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L A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T S  —  Num bers on m ap show the location of the 
four developments in M artin  County. Developers are hoping to attract 
middle-income working families from  M idland. Optim ism  about a 
stronger oil economy is credited for Nm  protects.

Developers look 
to Martin County

By RICHARD HORN 
surr Writer

STANTON — Land developers apparently believe in Martin County.
In spite of the slow oil economy, one industrial development and th m  

housing projects — a total of 3,930 acres — have been announced in the 
county since late 1982.

County officials and developers say low interest rates, optimism about 
the future of the oil industry, and the “quiet atmosphere” of Martin 
County make the area attractive for growth.

“We’re drawing middle-income w o ^ n g  people from Midland,” said 
Eld Lawson, president of First National Bank in Stanton. Lawson has 
been develo^ng 45 acres just outside Stanton since late 1981.

“Land prices are lower, and people say they can get to downtown
Midland faster from Martin County 
than they can by Fighting traffic from 
north Midland,” he said.

Lawson’s d^elopment is one of 
three close to or in Stanton. The four 
newest projects are west of town and 
cater more speciflcally to Midland 
familise.

’The largest is the 2,S60-acre Hidden 
Valley Estates to be located 11 mileo 
wsst-ndrthwest of Stanton. Hie sub
division, being developed by Ramcon 
Corp. of Odessa, is designed for 
upper-income housing.

•  An industrial development call
ed Falcon Ranch is located on 840 
acres at the Midland County line a 
few miles north of Midland’s Green 
Tree Country CTub.

County o fficials have given 
I p re lim in a ry  approval to PDS

Developments of Midland, but no building plans have been presented.
“ It’s for long-range development,” said Martin County Judge Bob 

Deavenport, “a lth o i^  we've heard another two square miles is being 
c o n s id e ^  for purchase.”

•  The third development is the 90-acre Mather Estates located IS 
miles west-northwest of Stanton. Deavenport said Martin County Com
missioners have accepted a plat from Mather Oil It Gas of Midland. The 
development is for moderate to better housing, he said.

•  The flnal development is 640 acres located at FM 1212 and FM l208 
nine miles west of Stanton. Lots for middle income housing are being 
sold and roads are being built.

The project, called Mustang Ranch and Mustang Creek, is being 
developed by James Lewis of Stanton and Richard Adkins of Midland.

Lewis, who works with Ten Oil Operating Co. of Midland, said 20 of the 
100 tracts have been sold at prices ranging from 83,000 to ̂ ,000 an acre.

“ I think the oil business is going to boimce back and it’s going to be 
bigger than ever,” he said. “I’m an oil man, not a land developer. I’ve 
seen the signs. Hie economy is going to come back and I think we can 
take advantage of it.”

Of the four developments, the Hidden Valley Elstates project is the 
most intriguing, Deavenport said. He estimated it represents a passible 
IS million investment on the part of the developer, Ramcon Corp. of 
Odessa.

“ I’ve only heard rumors of what they paid for the land,” he said. 
“They're so high I can’t even mention it.”

Gary Carvajal, a project developer for Ramcon, declined to comment 
on the investment or the purchase of the land, but he said Ramcon plans 
to present a preliminary plat to Martin County Commissioners within 
the next two weeks and hopes to start selling lots in early October.

“Right now we’re looking at 3 m o  9 acre Tots at prices ranging from 
$25,000 to $70,000,” Carvajal said. The development will include a 
clubhouse with an Olympic-size swimming pool, a sauna, a recreation 
area, picnic area and horse stable.

Sec Stantea, page 2A

"Land prices are 
lower, and people 
say they can get to 
downtown Midland 
faster from Martin 
County than they can 
by fighting traffic 
from north Midland." 
—  Ed Lawson, land 
developer.

Focalpoint

Senate OKs $30 billion budget
Texas House left to ponder tax hike for teacher salaries

By JAY ROSSER 
Harte-Hanka Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — The Texas Senate 
adopted a $30.9 billion two-year 
spending bill Thursday and left the 
House with the touchy task of com
ing up with a tax hike to fund pro
mised increases in teacher salaries.

The 27-3 vote for the two-inch- 
thick spending plan capped an hour 
of debate in which one senator con
tended that teacher salaries are 
taking a back seat to highway con
struction needs.

Public school teachers would 
receive an average 9 percent 
teacher salary increase during the 
two-year period for “steps” already 
built into the existing salary 
schedule. That raise falls far short 
of Gov. Mark White’s campaign 
pledges of a minimum teacher pay 
raise of 24 percent.

The Senate-approved plan calls 
for two-year salai7  increases rang
ing from 4.1 percent with a teacher 
with 13 years experience to a 9.4 
percent biennium increase for a 
teacher with nine years experience.

Sen. Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, 
said he was embarrassed by the 
recommended teacher salary ap
propriation in light of the level sug
gested for state highway needs.

G O V . M A R K  W H IT E  
... tries for teacher raises

Among those voting for the fiscal 
package, strained by projections of 
significant reductions in state 
revenue, was Sen. John Montford, 
D-Lubbock.

Contained in the proposal, design
ed to cover the two-year fiscal 
period beginning Sept. 1, is a ^.1 
billion “wish-list” of state agency 
requests that can only be met if the 
House adopts a tax hike.

That wish list, dubbed “Article 
VII” because it is an addition to the 
six other articles that cover the 
gamut of state agencies, includes a 
$1.9 million appropriation for the 
Southwest Coll^iate Institute for 
the Deaf in Big Spring.

Under the Senate proposal, the 
Howard County Junior College 
District would receive a two-year 
appropriation of $6.1 million with $2 
million of that directed to the 
district for SWCID funding.

A fiscal (dan recommended by the 
House Appropriations Committee 
suggests a two-year $8 million ap
propriation to Howard County 
Junior CoUege with $3.9 million of 
that earmarked for SWCID.

The $30.9 billion plan would meet 
the state’s constitutional prohibi
tion against deficit spending.

The constitution also i^ u ire s  
that all tax legislation originate in 
the House. H k  House leadership, 
including House Speaker Gib Lewis, 
thus far have shunned tax talk.

“The only way teachers can get a 
pay raise, including the 24 percent 
some want, would be from a tax in
crease?” querried Sen. Bill Sar- 
palius, D-Hereford.

“ Senator, I believe you are 
right,” responded Sen. Grant Jones,

D-Abilene, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee that labored 
the last four months to produce the 
document.

The panel’s task was complicated 
by Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
thrice-reduced revenue forcasts 
that left an original Legislative 
Budget Board proposal $2.5 billion 
in the red.

Those decreases tracked the 
state’s slumping oil and gas in
dustry, sluggish sales tax receipts 
and the devaluation of the Mexican 
peso that has ravaged the econoihy 
of the Rio Grande Valley.

The House will debate its own 
spending proposal next Thursday. 
Differences in the two plans 
generally are hammered out in a 
conference committee.

The Senate-approved spending 
plan also includes;

* A 4 percent annual pay raise for 
public and higher education 
employees.

* An increase of about $900 million 
in funding highway construction 
needs with another $762 million to 
become available if the House ap
proves a tax increase to fully fund 
the Senate’s wish list.

Local jobless rate slows climb
By BOB CARPENTER 

8Uff Writer
Big Spring’s jobless rate rose only 

slightly in March, slowing from its 
ascent of the last few months, ac
cording to the Texas Employment 
Coonniinion Hgures.

March’s figures showed the city 
as having an 8.8 percent unemploy
ment rate — only one-tenth of a per
cent over last month’s 8.7 p e r ^ t  
rate. Previously, the rate had risen

1.8 percent in January and 1 percent 
in February.

Joe Wall^, supervisor of the local 
TEC, said the employment rate 
possibly could be leveling off.

“R i^ t  now I don’t know of 
anything that might affect it (to go 
higher). Everybody is cut a low as 
they’re going for awhile,” Wallis 
said.

He said it was too early to tell just 
how the recent layoffs at Oilfield In
dustrial Lines might affect next

month’s jobless figures.
The TEC figures show than?!?  

local workforce dropped slightly 
from 17,966 to 17,954. 'The number of 
employed persons fell by about 70 
from 16,410 to 16,372.

The number of unemployed per
sons rose to 1,582 in March from 
1,556 in February.

Big Spring’s rate still ranks below 
the state average of 9 percent and 
the national jobless rate of 10.3 
percent.

The main culprits blamed for 
local unemployment are the reces
sion and the slowdown in the oil in
dustry, according to Wallis.

In other surrounding areas, 
Odessa’s jobless rate climbed to 9 6 
percent — an increase of nine- 
tenths of a percent over February.

Midland’s jobless rate fell two- 
tenths to 5.9 percent from 6.1 per
cent, and San Angelo’s rate went 
from 5.5 percent to 6.3 percent for 
March.

AWAKE students celebrate Coahoma
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
Howdy, folks. We’n  glad you all 

couffl m ake it to our Celebration. 
Our p u t  is sum pin' very special, 
we're proud o f our present, and 
we’re looking forward to our future. 

— from Coahoma’s Celebration

’ COAHOMA — Next weekend, 
cowboys and Indians, can-can girls, 
railroad men, <H1 barons and an 
English earl will join in Coahoma’s 
“celebraUon.”

Not only is it a celebration of the 
town’s history, it’s also a showcase 
for the school system’s gifted and 
talented students.

The 120 students of Ck>ahoma 
schools’ AWAKE program will pre
sent the musical comedy Celatra- 
bon a t a dinner theater Thursday 
and Friday night at the elementary 
school cafetorium.

The play was written especially 
for the students by Dale Ferguson, 
a former AWAKE teacher.

AWAKE stands for Aware of the 
W o rld  A ro u n d  us th ro u g h  
Knowledge and Education and in
cludes gifted and talented students 
from kindergarten through grade 
12.

‘"Ihe play is designed to help with 
students’ communication skills,” 
said Mrs. AUeen Bohannon, who 

See Coahoma, page 2A

C O A H O M A  C O W B O Y S  —  Eight graders in Coahoma's 
A W A K E  program rehearse the bunk house scene from 
CetebratloH, a musicai to be presented Thursday and

V,

Action/reaefion: L Amour's address
Q. How can 1 write Leals L’Amoor?
A. Write the famed Western srrtter in care of his book company — 

Bantam Books, Inc., 606 Fifth Ave., New York, New York 10019.

Calendar: SWCID cleanup

TODAY
e  The Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer Services Council will 

hold a  rummage sale at the Mesa Valley Tojrota building at $11 Gregg 
th ro n g  Saturday from $ a.m. to 6 p.m.

e  ’nie Southwest Collegiate InsUtute for the DesTs studsnt b o ^  
and staff will stage a cleanup campaign along Hdrd and Fourth 
streets this afternoon in appredathn for the support of Big Spring 
reskhats.

•  'Hw board of Church Woman Unltsd will m ast a t noon a t the 
F irst Presbyterian Church.

•  There are only two days loft .fdr people with overdM county 
library boohs to take advantage of the Whataburger fins free pro-

Hrralri photo h> KichartI Horn

.F rid a y, M ay S and 4, in the Coahoma elementary 
schooi cafetorium. The cast uses ail 120 students from  
the program  for gifted and talented students.

gram, said county librarian Judith Gray. Saturday is the last day.
•  Hiere srill be a Senior Citizens’ dance at the Industrial Park 

building 487 at 8 p.m. Guests are welcome.
SATURDAY

a  Hw Howard County Library will show two films from 2 p.m. un
til 3 p.m. “The Music Box” and “The Horse with the Flying Tail will 
be featured.

a ‘Hw Big Sprite Firemen’s Association will sponsor a chili 
cookoff at the Howard County Fair Grounds. Contestants can enter 
betorean 8 a.m. and 10 a.m., and the public will be allowed to sample 
the results arowid noon.
Tops on TV: Marlene Dietrich

At 8 p.m. on channel 2 Is the movie “Prophecy” starring Talia 
Shfre and Robert Foxwarlh. A young couple discover that mercury 
pntosnliw from Industrial pollution in upstote Maine has turned 
■nlmalaln  hoiTying mutsnts. At 11 p.m. on channel 5 is the Marlene 
Dietrlcb classic “The Blue Ai«el.” A middle-aged professor’s love 
for a besutihil cafe singer leads Urn to ruip.

At the Movies: 'Tootsie' returns
Diwttn Hoffman plays two rolso in a return engagement of “Toot-

,$ie,” beginning tonight at the Cinema. Also at the Cinema: 
“Parasite” in 3-D. “Bgd Boys” and “The Outsiders" make up a 
specially priced twin bill at the Ritz Twin. Also at the Ritz: Oiuck 
Norris in “Lone Wolf Mc()uade.” Margot Kidder and Robert Hays 
star in “Trenchcoat” at the R 70. (?heech and Chong’s “Nice 
Dreams” and “Things are Tough All Over" will show at the Jet 
Drive-in.

Outside: Warm
Partly cloudy skies and a 20 per

cent chance of showers today and 
tonight. High temperature today 
in the high 88s, with the iow tonight 
expected in the 68s. Saturday’s 
forecast calls for a slight chance of 
rain, partly cloudy skies and a 
high in the low 98s.

4-Inch soil temperature; high 84, 
low 73

8-Inch soil temperature: high 78, 
low 73
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Police Beat
Motorcycle accident 
sends one to hospital

An Ift-year-old Big Spring man was bospitalixed 
Thursday night when his motorcycle ctdlided with a 
car at the intersection of 18th and Goliad, according to 
police '

William Matthew Lee is in stable conditioa with a 
broken leg at Malone Hogan Hospital. He collided with 
a vehicle driven by Mark Alan Winters at 7 p.m. 
Thursday

According to police reports. Winters was ticketed for 
failure to yield right of way Lee was ticketed for 
failure to maintain financial responsibility and for 
having no motorcycle endorsement

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Garrett Burgess, 21, of Sterling City Route, was 

arrested on charges of public intoxication and posses
sion of marijuana under 2 ounces at 4 a.m. this 
morning

Police say they searched Burgess’ car and found a 
plastic bag containing a small amount of green, leafy 
substance in the glove compartment.

•  .Norma Jewett of 1601 Cardinal told police so
meone unknown to her shot her dog at her home at 8 
p m The dog received a wound in the leg, she said.

•  James Henderson of 1611 Jennings told police so
meone stole his bicyle from the fron yard of his home 
between 8 a m and 4 p.m. Thursday.

•  M C Cervantes of 205 ,N.E. Sixth said the hubcaps 
were stolen from his car while it was parked at the K- 
Mart on FM 700. The incident occurred between 8:30 
p m and 9 p m. Tuesday The hubcaps were valued at 
$400 Cervantes said.

•  Donald Emerson of San Angelo said a .25-caliber 
automatic pistol was stolen from underneath the front 
seat of his truck He said the pistol was stolen between 
9:.30 p m and 10 p.m W ed n e^y  while the truck was 
parked on N.W. Fourth.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Coahoma Junior High 

honor rolls released
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Junior High honor rolls 

were recently announced by Principal Itob Ethridge.
The following students are on the “A” honor roll for

grade 7:
Angela Caldwell, Lara Cobb, Shana Drrwery, Brad 

Engel. Lynn Gonzales, .Nancy Hardison, Jo Hudson, 
Dana Reid. Patrick Salazar and Tate West.

Eighth grade students on the *‘A” honor roll are;
Colleen Fowler, Shanna Fowler, Karen McCoy, 

Vikki .Moore, Tina Robertson and Dixie Shaw.
The following students are on the “A and B” honor 

roll for grade 7 ;
.Melissa Carson, Gordon Danieto, Christi Grant, 

Adolf Gutierrez, Gene Hector, Martie Hudgins, Allan 
Johnke, Saraya Kingsley, Evelyn Kioipan, Leslie Lee, 
Marray Maddox, ChaMn McCtHTnick, Sylvia Mendez, 
Kim Metcalf, Timi Morales, Felipe Moron, Donnie 
Paige, Suzy Perkins, Jesse Powell, Vance Self, Marci 
Villarreal, Ethan Wilemon and Mary Alice Yanez.

Seventh grade students on the “A and B'” ’ honor roll 
are

Kent Ballard. Kent Carper, Denette Dick, lYaci 
Dorsev. Cesar Gellido, Darby Gordon, Jessie Gossett, 
Angela Hutton, Tabitha Jolly, Angie Jones, Robyn 
.McDaniel, .Nancy Newman, Chris Parker, Dani 
Perkins. Stacey Ream, Angela Reid, Mark Roberts 
and Sonceia 5>cott

Surgical society picks Cowan
Dr James W. Cowan, a Makme and Hogan Clinic 

urologist, was elected to the Texas Surgical Society 
recently at the Society’s meeting in Waco.

The Texas Surgical Society, founded in 1915, selects 
its members based on recommendations for outstan
ding professional and personal qualities 

Cowan is'a nine-year veteran of the Big Spring clinic. 
He and his wife Gaye have four children

insect scouts needed for area
The Texas Pest Management Association is seeking 

six iasect survey scouts for this summer in Howard, 
Martin and Midland Counties.

Extension Agent David Foster says interested ap
plicants must be at least 16, be able to work a 40-hour 
week from June to August, and have their own 
transportation

Job responsibilites include making insect counts mi a 
weekly basis, Foster said. Two scouts for each county 
will be assigned, he said. Salary is $4.35 an hour and 22 
cents per mile

Applications may be made at the Martin County 
courthouse Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 
p m , or phone 756-2251. Applications are available at 
the Howard County Extension Office in the basement 
of the courthouse

Application deadline is May 15.
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LAREDO, 'Texes (AP) -  The trsnsporter , Ms taees
i K s a d is d  d o M  t o  chest, rocked bacK aad farm  Slow-

Iv es if to tond  off a ddO.
When lb  began to trembly •

Natm lizattoo Service anti-smuggling investigator 
aoked him if he had been u ^  drugs. 

‘lfo.Ba^'’ tto lraiiaporta 'a iM C f«f 
“I thiiA he's>Mt acared,” ttie inveiffgatoc said to his 

partner. '
A n d  wen hpahooW be. Th»14-year-ad boy ̂  taken

tfaa Bortta- Patrol near Freer forinto custody by 
traiiHiortlng Qlcgsl aliens.

o e e ^ aaoaoawisml ---------

T R A IN  C R A S H  —  Throe roar cars of a Boston-bound 
Am trak train jumpod tlw tracks in Clinton, Conn. 
Thursday with ono of tho cars hanging off on ovortwsd

biidgo. Officials roportod that 12 porsons worn iniurod 
in the accMont, none seriously.

Tax Savings
Credits given for hiring disadvantaged youths

By BOB CARPEN’TER 
SUff W riter

Employers can save on taxes by hiring 
economically disadvantaged young people under 
the government’s Targeted Jobs Tax Credit Pro
gram, according to Joe Wallis, local Texas Employ
ment Commission supervisor.

Wallis said that employers can claim a tax credit 
of 85 percent on the tirst $3,000 paid to summer 
youth employees for any 90Klay period between 
May 1 and S ^ t. 15.

To qualify for the tax credit, the employer simply 
hires a youth that is 16 or 17 years old and judged to 
be economically disadvantaged by the local TEC. 
The youth must also be employed during the sum
mer between May 1 and Se^. 15.

For instance, a taxpayer hires a disadvantaged 
youth for a summer job on June, 6, 1963 and the 
employee is paid $2,000 during the 90-day period bet
ween June 6 and Sept. 3,1983. The tax c r ^ t  on this 
employee for 1963 is $1,700 which is 85 percent of 
$2,000.

The certification process is primarily based on 
family size and income, according to Wallis.

Those persons eligible must meet the following 
requirements; A family of comprised of one in
dividual cannot make more than $3,460 a year; a

family of two cannot earn more than a combined in
come of $5,680 a year; a family of three cannot 
make more than $7,790 a year; a family of four can
not make more than $9,620 a year; a family of 5 can
not earn more than $11,350 a year; and a family of 
six is limited to $13,270 a year. For each additional 
person in the family add $1,920.

Youths can be certified by going to the TEC at 310 
Owens and bringing a birth certificate, a record of 
total family income for the last six months, family 
size and driver’s license.

Also employers that think they have an applicant 
that might be qualified for the pro^am  should send 
the person to the TEC for the cer^ication process, 
Wallis said.

The TEC will also have a list of qualified young 
people for referral in case employers are interested 
in the program.

Wallis said; however, that the young person must 
be certified “vouchered” on or before the youth’s 
first day of work for the employer to be eligible for 
the tax credit.

“This is an incentive for employers to hire sum
mer youth and with an 85 percent tax credit it looks 
like a good program,” Wallis said. “It gives also 
gives the kids an opportunity to make enough 
money to get them started in school next ye^r.”

He told inveBtiutars a man known only as “Fito” 
promised to pay him $400 to ferry a group of aliens to
Houston.

Sometime during the day, the boy crossed to this side 
together with several other people.'Tb^ were met by a 
man who, the boy said, lives near the river. A short 
time la tv , two other unideotified men came for them.

The aliens already were inaide the car when he a r
rived at an undiscloeed loeatton, the boy said. He slip
ped into the (kriver’s seat of a Mercury Cougar and 
jmned the convoy. At the head was one man in a 
Cherokee who was serving as a scout, followed by a 
pickup with about 34 aUena.

“You know how to drive?" the boy was adted.
“Nah, Just a little,” be replied. “But there’s nothing 

to it and I was told it’s easy to drive on the highway. I 
just had to follow the people in front.’'

Coahoma
The Cherokee was stopped for questioning by the 
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Continued from page one , i.,
directed the play with the other 
AWAKE teachers, Danella Souter 
and Bo Fryar.

“One of the main goals of our pro
gram is to get students to become 
producers of knowledge — not just 
consumers,” she said.

The play was written by Dale 
Ferguson, a form er AWAKE 
teacher.

“ It allows room for individual 
creativity on the part of the actors,” 
Mrs. Bohannon said. “We hope it 
will encourage the students’ self im
age and their responsibility toward 
otiiers”

Celebration tells, through song 
and dance and comedy, of the settl
ing of Coahoma and its develop
ment. The play “celebrates” the 
discovery of water, the first school, 
the ra ilrad , cowboys and ranch 
life, and the discovery of ml.

The original music is by Jay Phin- 
ney and the choreography is by Lori 
ChurchweU. both former Coahoma

s tu d e n ts  who now o p e ra te  
businesses in Big Spring. The play 
is narrated by AWAl^ studients 
Kathi Wallis, Carey Don Jones and 
Lisa McCoy.

The rest of the 120-member cast 
portrays dancers, cowboys, school 
childrm, teachers and oil men. 
There is also a character represen
ting the Earl of Alysfonl, an 
Englishmen who lived in Big Spring 
in the late 1800s.

Wednesday’s dress rehearsal was 
the first time the entire cast had 
worked together, but each class has 
been workiiig on their parts for a 
month.

Students can be referred to the 
AWAKE program, Mrs. Souter 
said, but they must take IQ tests 
and are graded on a point system to 
see that they meet the requirements 
for admittance.

She said students in the program 
are not neccessarily “straight A” 
students.

“We want to help those involved 
work at higher levels of learning,” 
Mrs. Bohannon said. Students are 
gi^en specific areas of s t ^  during 
the year and take field trips to such 
plaoes as the NASA facility in 
Houston.

“It’s also important that students 
learn to compete within themselves 
instead of against others,” she said. 
“Learning doesn’t stop at gradua
tion — that’s a very important goal 
of AWAKE.”

This is the second AWAKE dinner 
theater, Mrs. Souter said, but it is 
the first time AWAKE students 
from all grades have participated.

Barbecue prepared by parents 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. both 
nights. The play will b e ^  at 7:30 
p.m.

Tickets will not be available at 
the door, but can be purchased for 
$5 from  Coahom a’s AWAKE 
students or at the Coahoma elemen
tary school office.

Border Patrol about 2 a.m. and the pickup quickly 
passed them up. Hie driver of the pickup trM  to ram 
the vcMcle iato a fence before atopfing. Moat of the 
aUena eacaped.

Hw bogr waaitaken into cuMody, along with the aliese 
mnainlQg.

BSHS student earns 

trip  to W ashington

Stanton
ConUnaed from page one

The clubhouse should be completed by October and 
prospective buyers will be able to use it when they 
come to look at the subdivision’s layout, be said.

“We think this project will attract people. It’s only 11 
miles from Stanton and we plan to buud a road that 
will make it only eight milee from downtown Midland.

“The cost of ttie lots is cheaper than what you find in 
town,” Carvajal said, “but it allows homeowners a 
chance to enjoy a country lifestyle.”

The subdivision will be restrtoted, meaning mobile 
homes and livestock will not be allowed.

Ramcon does not plan to build homes for Hidden

Valley Estates at this time, be said.
The corporation has similar projects near DenvBr 

and Phoenix and office complexes in Austin, Abilene, 
San Antonio, Dallas and Houston.

Martin County has limited ordinance powers, 
Deavenport said, but conuniationers have adopted 
some subdivision standards.

“We’ve set fairly high standards for the street pav
ings, simply because we don’t want them to become an 
imuiediatc maintenance problem,” he said.

Hwee of the developments, Mather Estates, Hidden 
Valley Estates and the Falcon Ranch Industrial tract, 
fall into the City of klidland’s 5-mile Juriadictioa.

Clark Johnson, a Junior 
at Big Spring H i^  School, 
will be one of IS students 
from the state of Texas 
heading for Washington,
D.C. on May 1.

Johnson is part of a 
groiqi of students being 
sponaored by Unton Car
bide’s Linde DivMoo to at
tend a week-kng Coagrea- 
sional seminar la the na
tion’s capitol.

Students wfD spend (be 
w e e k  m e e t in g  w ith  
senators, repreoantotives 
and other government 
leaders. The group will 
also attend le g ^ tiv e  sea- 
aiona and  .eo m m ittag  .
BMRtiagB. ' y  '  V

Tba stisleipts. wffl bIm  - 
reoeiva bote initnicttan in * 
tfas gnu sitolffntilTsniW i 4 
, JMnkon «Ba cbiNkBn ^  oMh
because ends wtlRstokiWg IMqy SllliiBls. ^
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Texas gets new governor for o day 

os Abilene senator takes over duties ^

 ̂ C 0Q O ~ 

to i
after a  lobg UbtoB. 9at~ 
vtoes will b B ,g fi^  iaitnr< 

to Cisco P a n in l Home 
with tfaa Rev. Bod- 

F in t

..nt*

AUSTIN (AP) — Sea. Grant Jones, one of the 
LegWature’s most Influential members in drawing up 
the atate’s 19B4-86 budget, will be honored Saturday as 
Texas’ governor for a day.

> of Texas AftM Univartoty will

Gov. Mark White and Lt. Gov. Bill Hdbby 
Bcbeduled to be out of the state, the Abilene senator oa 
assistant praaiding officer of the Senate la to line to act

‘A e  Boas Vi 
be the honor guard.

Afterwards there will be a news briefing with the 
OM gteiprw icorfi and B public reception in the 
nos'a raoeptioB room. ^

Bortal wfll

^<1

i n i ^  u n u s u a l to see them this young,” said one of
the taveatigaton.

Tbe investigator, who asked that his name not be us- 
ed, sa id  sm ugglers a re  recru iting  younger 
tranaporters because they know U.S. authorities will 
not prosecute a  Juvenile.

That’s not afaraya right, be said. >
“The peopiaiiBDnii^ these oUlflte fton’t  care if they 

lose a l o ^ i r a  itnpsporter. They’re paid up front so i t , 
doem’i  boOtar tfaeffl when these people t|rc caught, 
explainedtiwofltm tovdktigstor. ^  ;>

The boy, dad  to dark brawn pants, scruffy n a a  
shoes, dark T-sfairt anda boadial] cap, candidly adm t- 
ted to the two investigators that be had been told to flee 
by tbe man who hired him.

“He said to throw the car iido the brush and for me to ■ 
run if the ‘migra’ tried to catch me,” he said.

Border Pntral agents say that is the pattern theg m

Agents fear that sooner or la ter,'sm e a U m  will Ml 
killed wfaea a ear nuns into a fenoa, or n te  a tree.

“Wf’fB CMimk»-im|inliRdd tin aHeas, but more 
efienB t^ W N IlB tW h ev e  to rtkdie them finfa
tfaew heopie. fltoariw giton don’t give a  damn a l ^  
tfata,” one a n i t  Said. ~

Whit lookedtStoeaay money brought the i4-year-old 
boy more trouble than be ever iniagiiied.

Born to Laredo, be was raised in Nuevo Laredo and 
has little education. Although he has an older sister 
and four younger brottwrs, be is the sole siqiport of his 
family. Their father abandoned them years ago and 
“ we haven’t seen him since,” the boy told 
investigators.

*1110 boy worked as a dishwasher and then as a cook * 
at a small restaurant here, but was let go several mon
ths ago. UnaUe'togeta)itoihesoughtcfflployinentin 
Nuevo Laredo iUd bad M n  working at a g a i^ e .

•r \
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Jones will be sworn in by Texas Supreme Court CUaf 
JuMloe Jack Pope to a special Senate chamber
CMM0V.

l A M a  T tm m , Dffeguto. win ba BMiter ef
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Stone facing te s t
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S P E C IA L  E N V O Y  —  President Ronald Reegan In
troduces fo rm e ' Florida Sen. Richard Stone in the

PTMt plwN
White House press room Thursday after naming him  to 
be his special envot to Central A m t'ic a .

WASHINGTON (AP) — As the newly nominated 
special U.S. envoy to Central America, former Sen, 
Richard Stone is about to take on perhaps tii< most for 
bidding challenge of his public career, and he himseli 
admits the odds against success are long.

P resident Reagan nominated Stone to the 
ambasspdor-at-large post on Thursday, predicting 
easy Senate confirmation for the Florida Democrat.

One encouraging sign for Stone, 54, was that Sen. 
Paul Tsongas, D-Mass., called him “an acceptable 
nominee” even though Tsongas has been one of the ad
ministration’s toughest critics on Central America 

) policy.
j  Tsongas said he would have {H^erred that Reagan 

..t nominate SOI Linowitz, who served former President 
Carter as negotiator for the Panama Canal treaties 
and for a Middle Blast peace settlement.

But, said Tsongas, “you’re not going to get a Sol 
Linowitz out of this administration.”

A State Department Mflcial defended the choice of 
Stone, calling him a “doer” who has the proper creden
tials for the Job: “a great big foot, a thick skin and a 
great big mouth.”

, Hie selection of Stone, known for his conservative 
I  views, appeared to reflect the influence of National 

Security Adviser William Clark and United Nations 
Ambasudor Jeane Kirkpatrick, both representing the 
administration’s conservative wing.

Outlining his role. Stone said he will “invite opposi
tion groups to i»rticipate in a peaceful political pro- 

i cess, and to facilitate and support the efforts of Latin 
nations themselves to set their own agendas and ad
vance their agendas toward peace.” He admitted the 
“odds are long” against success. ,

Over the short term. Stone’s main task will be to try 
to create conditions in El Salvador leading to broad

Reagan raising funds for Tower
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan is getting 

an early start on helping his political friends build 
their campaign finances for next year.

The presidmt, who began fund-raising work for 1984 
as early as last January with a campaign dinner in 
Chicago for Sen. Charles Percy, is the central attrac
tion at a similar dinner in Houston tonight for Sen. 
John Tower, a key Reagan supporter in the Senate.

One Republican source said the dinner might raise 
as much as $2 million for the Tower re-election cam- 
p a i^ , but Tower said earlier in the week a figure of $1 
million was more likely.

Before the dinner, Reagan planned to visit the 
Cenikor Foundation, a non-profit drug and alcohol 
rehabilitation center that is supported by contributions 
and its own enterprise operations.

Tower, whose victory margins have been shrinking.

squeaked by in 1978 when he defeated former Rep. 
Robert K ru g er by 12,000 votes out of 2.2 million cast. 
In 1982, Texas Re^blicans suffered setbacks when in
cumbent Gov. William aem ents was defeated by 
Mark White, and Democratic Sen. Lloyd Bentsen was 
re-elected in a landslide over GOP Rep. Jim Collins.

ElaHier this month. Sen. Richard Liigar of Indiana, 
chairman of the National Republican Senatorial Com
mittee, said that Tower was o i'  of the two most 
vulnerable Republican senators into 1 ^
election.

• v.'ieerly, the Texas results last year were not 
favoraole to <is,” he said.

The Republican source, who askt 1 that he not be 
identifled by name, i>*>id that by raising money 18 mon
ths before the electio... Tower was getting a leg-up on 
any potential challenger.

“One early dollar is worth $3 e  ̂the end,” the source 
said. In addition to helping a ca> didate plan a cam
paign, a strong financial situat'<n can frighten off 
potential opposition.

Four Democrats have been mentione'J as possible 
challengers; Krueger, former Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
Rep. Kent R. Hance, and State Sen. Lloyd Doggett.

'Tickets for the dinner at the Albert Thomas Conven
tion Center range from $200 to $1,000. Among Tower’s 
Washington coll lagiies expected to attend are Senate 
Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee, 
Assistant Majority Leader Ted Steveiu of Alaska, and 
a t least four committee chairmen from the 
R^blican-controUed Senate.

'Tower’s adm inistrative assistant. Will Ball, 
estimated that a statewide race in Texas in 1984 “ is 
probably going to cost in excess of $6 million.”

Horse-racing bill should pass House
AU9TIN (AP) — Backers of a bill legalizing horse

race betting may find themselves in the ironic position 
of soliciting a “no” vote so t ^ c a n  get the bill to the 
House floor, where they say it would be passed.

A pari-mutuel betting bill has been a p ^ v e d  by the 
Senate. Now it and its House counterpart are stranded 
in a House committee where a majority of the 
members say they are against both proposals.

House Urban Affairs Committee Chairman George 
Pierce, R-San Antonio, postponed an attempt to vote a 
bill onto the House floor when he could not swing the 
one vote neeoed to free the measure from the commit
tee Thursday.

If he cannot get one more yes vote, he could try to get 
approval of a minority report — requiring eight votes, 
either yea or nay.

The catch is that Rep. Randy Pennington, R- 
Houstoo, plans in that event to get his fellow opponents 
of the bill to vote “present.”

“The harshest vote you could cast against this bill 
right now would be present and not voting,” said Rep. 
Tony Polumbo, D-Houston, who favors the bill.

If ooe of the eight voted “no” on a minority report, 
said Polumbo, tlw bill would go to the floor.

“But no committee chairman likes to send a bill out

'7 personally have very grave 
reservations about pari-mutuel bet
ting. " —  Gov. Mark White

without a majority,” he said. Pierce is expected to try 
again, perhaps as early as today or Monday, to get the 
bill out in the conventional manner.

Polumbo said he had completed a poll of House 
members showing a majority would vote in favor of 
the bill if it does get to the floor.

“We stopped at 76,” he said, the number needed for 
passage on the floor. “There are 78 people out there 
(for the bUD.”

But Gov. Mark White said Thursday at his new con
ference he would give close scrutiny to any para- 
mutuel bUl.

“ I personally have very grave reservations about 
pari-mutuel betting,” said White.

“ I assure you I’m going to put a very tough test on 
any plan that comes to my d ^ , ” he said.

The Senate passed its bill T hes^y, after it was 
amended to provide for a statewide referendum on the 
issue before horse-race betting could begin. The 
Senate bill would allow pari-mutuel betting on horse 
races on a local option basis, like the House version.

But the Senate bill also was amended to take out 
more of the betting handle for state use, upping the 
state share from 5 percent for welfare to 8 percent — 
the additional money going to water projects.

House bill co-sponsor Hugo Berlanga, D-Corpus 
Christi, said a potential swing vote on the committee is 
Rep. A1 Eldwards, D-Houston, who had said Wednes
day he would change his vote if a current poll of his 
district shows voters “overwhelmingly” in favor of 
horse-race betting.

“Obviously, Edwards is important,” B erlan^ said. 
“He’s a no vote until he’s sees the poll of his district.”

“I'm going to talk to my ministers and the people 
who have been against it. If it’s OK, then I’ll change,” 

■Edwards saiij Wednesday.
Edwards said he did not know when the poll would be 

completed and that in the meantime he is still a firm 
“no.”

White stumps for high-tech schooling
AUSTIN (AP) -  A 

“high-tech” high school 
p rogram  of advanced 
m athematics and com
puter science courses that 
has just been funded in 
Bexar County will be 
repeated elsewhere in the 
state, Gov. Mark White 
■ays.

White was joined at his 
Thunday news conference 
by ^ n  Antonio Mayor 
Henry Cisneros to an
nounce the state-funded 
project, which will be part 
of a $480,000 program.

School districts could not 
have afforded the program 
on their own, said (Cisneros.

“The full potential of our 
Texas talent is what will be 
reaped from this,” he said.

White has spent much of

his First 100 days in office, 
marked at the news con
ference Thursday, touting 
high-technology training as 
a long-term solution to pre
sent budget woes.

Short-term solutions to 
Texas budget shortfall 
may be debated by the 
House as early i as next 
week when the general ap
propriations bill comes to 
the floor. White said he 
may have a “message” for 
lawmakers on the issue of 
taxes by then.

White has suggested 
raising “luxury” taxes on 
liquor, c ig are ttes  and 
amusement games to My 
for a 24 percent teacher 
pay raise. He recently said 
doubling the state’s five- 
cent gasoline tax might be

House lead e rs  have 
noaintained that the state* 
can write a budget without 
a tax increase. The bill ap
proved by the House Ap
propriations Committee 
would not necessitate a tax 
liike, but leaves teachers 
and highways with the 
nominal increases they 
would have gotten anirway, 
not the big boosts t h ^  
■ought.

‘"the needs are great and 
the time is now,” White

told reporters.
White said he might go so 

far as to call a joint session 
of the Legislature to try to 
convince lawmakers to 
adopt his tax increase 
proposals.

He said his staff is still 
working on other tax in
crease alternatives, saying 
the only tax he had ruled 
out was a state income tax.

“I am persuaded that our 
sin taxes, our luxury tax, 
will go a long way toward 
p rov id ing  the needed

education funds,” White 
said. “We may need to Find 
more sin to tax.”

participation in the presidential elections set for 
December.

But Elliot Abrams, assistant secretary of state for 
human rights, said in a speech Thursday night that to 
force the Salvadoran government to negotiate with the 
guerrillas as equals would “risk its collapse” and 
subsequent anarchy. Abrams said also that 
“enli^tened public opinion” in the United States is 
pressing for such negotiations.

There was little expectation that Stone will have 
mudi impact on El ^Ivador’s guerrilla movement, 
which has dismissed the elections as a “farce.” Some 
resistance to Stone from the Salvadoran establishment 
was likely as well.

President Alvaro Magana of El Salvador welcomed 
Stone’s nomination, saying it was “a good idea to ap
point a high-level ofFicial with a direct line to the White 
House. TTiis will be very impcnlant to Salvadoran 
problems.”

TTie Honduran government also welcomed the ap
pointment. “He is a man who knows the problems of 
our (xiuntries and in addition speaks Spanii^ perfectly, 
which makes him an able representative of the U nit^  
States,” said Amilcar Santamaria Saldana, a govern
ment spokesman. “Stone is a man with substantial 
knowle^e of international affairs and a clear perspec
tive on the Caribbean problems.”

Tlie Salvadoran Chamber of Commerce denounced 
the proposal for a special envoy as “offensive and 
humiliating,” asserting that Salvadorans themselves 
should be left to work out the country's electoral 
problems.

A final task will be to work with the Omgress to pro
mote bipartisan support for the administration’s 
policies — a main theme of Reagan’s speech Wednes
day night before a joint session ^  Confess.
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Cloudy skies,

warm temperatures
B y The  AssociatedPress

Cloudy skies and warm temperatures were the 
rule across Texas today as southerly winds con
tinued to pump moisture into the state from the Gulf 
of Mexico.

Light fog redueed visibilities in the Panhandle, 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and along the coastal 
plains. Drizzle dampened parts of South Central 
Texas.

West T e x u  —  Partly ckudy through Saturday Widely Bcattered 
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From A(3am to ih t atom It h u  boen a long procaaa But pfocoat 
does not nooeasarity moan prograat 
Only when we recognire our need tor 
God wiM we begin to come of age 
Then arid only then, will proceM 
mushroom into progrees

First Christian Church
10th & Goliad Disciples in Christ Y
Sunday Church School.......................9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship................................ 10:50 A.M.
Wed. Bible Study............................... 10:30 A.M,

. 267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

* Th is  w e e k e n d , le t 's  sta y  
so m e p la ce  s p e c ia l."

O O V . W H IT E  
... high t*ch

o ffe r^  in the form ol a pro
p o sed  c o n a ti tu t io n a l  
amendment as an alter
native to slashing highway 
funds.
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Editorial
M a ilb e ^

Question put
to city manager
Dear Eklitor,

I, too, agree with Mr. Steve Davis 
on the commotion on Gregg Street. 
Visiting a friend at Cowpers 
Hospital this week, I was deafened 
by passing cars with their windows 
do\ra, having their radios and tapes 
going full blast. Whatever happened 
to the ole cliche of “disturbing the 
peace." Probably an outdated law 
in this now generation.

Oops, I’d better be quiet, as I just 
saw my teenage d au ^ te r in one of 
the passing v ^ c le s . Really, you’d 
think our city manager would do 
something with the scene on Gregg.

Speaking of our city manager, 
now not teing critical, as he has 
already been cooked well done, but 
have the people of our fair city been 
tuning in on the local radio show 
called “Ask the City Manager’’?

Well, with tongue in cheek the 
other day I switched my dial and 
caught the ask and answer city 
q u e s tio n s  and  w as k ind  of 
mystiFied. Have you observed that 
he kind of “worms” around the 
most questions, saying “they are on 
the tack burner." when asked 
about certain projects or problems 
that should have been taken care of 

. long since?
You’d think with all of our city 

manager's assistants that most of 
the city problems should be long 
solved by now and not even have 
any “burners going”

Okay, now speaking of assistants: 
we have an administrative assis
tant; then we have a public works 
director, then under him, we have a 
public works superintendent; then 
under him we have a super at the 
cemetery, water and wastewater 
plants, with a utility director to be 
hired soon to help run the plants; 

o then next we have a parks super, 
with a parks and recreation diiec- 
tor to be hired as soon as possible; 
then comes the Tinance director, 
who is over finances, and most but 
not least, the water offices, which 
has a super there to help people 
w ith  th e ir  c o m p la in ts  and  
problems.

The list goes on and on, plus your 
police and fire chiefs. Be patient 
readers, I’m getting around to my 
point now.

Through this media. I’m asking

Mrs. Long on her weekly show to 
ask our city manager what per cent 
of the yearly budget is made up of 
city employees salaries?

Be listening folks, Wednesday 
May 4, on KBST Radio at 6 o'clock
to find out the answer.

That is, if the city manager 
doesn’t put the answer on one of his 
“ tack burners.”

Yours very truly.
JOHN WILSON 

Sterling City Rt.

Teenager speaks 
out on Gregg St.

Dear Editor, «
I, as a teenager, am tired of hear

ing the same old phrasejrom  the 
older generation. The only thing 
they can harp on is of our running 
up and down Gregg Stfeet. If we 
kids had a few more choices of ac
tivities in this town we might not 
have to run up and down' Gregg.

Another subject; not all kids are 
tad. I for one t a  not drink and I am 
tired of adults putting down all 
teens for drinking. 'There are 
always a few tad  apples. If a teen 
wants to drink it is his own choice. If 
anyone wants to do anything about 
it, it should be their parents.

'Last but not least; kissing and 
hugging. Do you really think kissing 
and hugging can lead to sex? Maybe 
so, but only if you have no willpower 
or self-control. I'm positive that if 
my boyfriend kissed me on Gregg it 
would not lead to anything sexual.

Let’s face it adults, we don’t put 
you down for your bad habits, so 
why should you put us down for our 
habits. You all had the chance to 
grow up and make mistakes. I 
believe that you learn from your 
mistakes. Let us make our own 
mistakes. Most of us do know when 
we make a mistake.

'Thank you.

A trustworthy teen, 
TONYA GILSTRAP 
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Country boy

Bouncing down the dirt road at 
high speed in his rattling pickup. 
Jo h n  D. C row e cam e to  a 
conclusion

He was out of place in the city.
John D. wasn’t sure why he felt 

that way, he just knew he did. And 
the further he was from the city, the 
m ore convincing his feelings 
became.

Every weekend he did this — took 
off down the nearest dirt road, try- 
ii^  to outrun his suddenly c itin g  
fate. And while Worm, his dog, 
scrabbled frantically for balance 
atop the toolbox, John D., with a can 
of cold beer in his hand and a Jerry 
Jeff Walker tape blowing clouds of 
dust out of the speakers, came to 
th e  sam e  co n c lu sio n  ev e ry  
wcdtciid

“I’ve got to get out,” he’d think to 
himself.

had asked the friend what he 
thought of the new dog. the friend 
had laconically answered, “Looks 
kind of wormy to me.” The name 
stuck.

Shaking his head to clear his 
senses. Worm clambered tack into 
the bed of the pickup and bounded 
tack atop the tool box. John D. took 
off down the dirt road again.

WHEN HE could no longer See the 
city’s buildings in his rearview mir
ror, John D. pulled off onto another 
road and stopped.

All legs a ta  feet. Worm vaulted
out of the pickup and began to run 
circles armuid uie area. The ritual

A STARTLED, indignant yelp 
pioxed Jerry Jeffs lament for 
“every Colorado girl I ever met that 
looked like she just got off of three 
weeks’ KP,” and John D. slammed 
his foot on the brake. Without look
ing around, and before his dust 
pused  him, John D. had the Blue 
Bomb in reverse, his spinning 
wheels throwing a caliche^»lored 
addition into the fog blowing by.

This wasn’t anything new — 
Worm usually got overexcited once 
a weekend, leaned too far over the 
edge of the pickup and landed In a 
sprawling, rolling heap in the road. 
So far, he hadn’t hurt himself bacfly. 
Just wore all the skin off his lower 
jaw by skiddhig along the caliche.

Sitting in the rumbling pickup, 
waiting for Worm to collect Ms

was now as familiar to Worm as it 
was to John D.

Worm would scour the area coun
tryside in search of boogeyroen and 
John D. would sit and listen to the 
music until long after dark. Before 
long. Worm would return and crawl 
unoCT the pickup to escape the hot 
sun and John D. would turn 
thoughts like a kaleidoscope in his 
mind. The past, present and future
would mingle, come together, 
separate and jumble as me day

senses and Jump back in, John D 
couldn’t stifle a laiugh. “Ah, Worm, 
you’ll never catch on, will you?” he 
said to the dog’s dazed reflection in 
the mirror.

Worm had been John D.’s best 
friend in thecKy. When John D. had 
decided to get •  dog, a spraddle- 
leued, brhult colored buodU of
fur had spMsrwalMd away firam 
the mass of tar aad lap  gaUMrad 
around the mother dag’s fast and
shyly licked John D.’s hand. 
two had been fast Mends ever

went by.
Most of John D.’s thoughts dealt 

with ways to get out of the city and 
what he’d like to do once he left Hw 
remainder dwelt on. past -Mendi 
and past times.

That, in a way, was sad.
Here he was, supposedly in the 

prime of his life, a ^  Ms favorite 
thoughts were of the post. The city 
had shut off most of the good Umes, 
just as iU skyline had shut off the 
sunset Ms favorite time of day.

Propped against the back waO of 
the pkdngi cab, sitting on the tool 
box and watching the sun go down 
as Worm slobbered on Ms hand, 
John D. promised Mmself for the 
millionth time that he would leave 
the city.

“I’ll find some kind of a Job where 
I can work outside in the country,” 
he told the grinning, flop-eared d ^  
with a bare chin. “I don’t have to 
make a lol of money, but I owe it to 
myaoir to be happy. And I’m not

One of John D.’s Mends had ac
tually named the dog. When John D.

M a s  he drove slowly beck to 
town, onvertng the ceel darknem,
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Art Buchwald

Justice and priorities

The Reagan Justice Department 
has been criticized for foot- 
dragging when it comes to pro
secuting wrongdoers. But in 
fairness to the people who put in 
their time, there is just so much 
they can do to uphold the law of the 
land.

I had a discussion recently with 
an attorney who works at Justice, 
and he told me, “We cannot pro
secute every law violation on the 
books. Each administration has to 
set priorities when selecting

“What are tMs administration’s 
priorities?”

“We’re concerned with the laws 
that will harm the country and hurt 
innocent people. For example, the 
Canadians tried to sneak In two 
films on acid rain, and one on the 
medical hazards of nuclear war. 
Ih e  law specifically states the films 
had to be labeled as propaganda, 
and were produced by a foreign 
agent. So we put all our best people 
on it and won our case. That was a 
high priority item.”

“We can aU sleep safer because of 
it,” I said.

“ Another priority we have is to 
narrow the Freedom of Information 
Act, to make sure the public does 
not get access to government 
documents they have no busiMss 
reading. We also have been directed 
by the president to nuke sure that 
anyone in the government who 
leaks classified documents Is pro
secuted to the fullest extent of the 
law You can imagine bow much 
time the department has to spend

on this. But it’s worth it, because if 
an administration can’t keep its 
secrets, it’s UnpossiMe to govern 
the country.”

“What happeiH if a government 
secret covers up a crime?”

“ I d o n ’t u n d e r s ta n d  th e  
question.”

“Let’s take the EPA scandal,” I 
said. “Apparently a lot of crimes 
were committed there. Documents 
were destroyed, sweetheart deals 
were iiuide with chemical corn-

tie up the courts with 
no violenoe hm been 
since we have Mgger fbrii to fry.'

“Such as?”
“We supported the State Depart

ment’s decision not to permit the 
widow of Chilean President 
Salvador AUende to come to the 
United States to lecture. Ihe Mc-
Carran Act of 1160 specifically givos 
us the r i^  to deny her entry tf It la 
prejudlaal to the pubhe lataraatSS

panics, consultants to the agency 
of poUuterswere on the payrolls 

who were being investigated, and 
an awtal lot of officials n uy  have 
perjured themselves under oath. 
People could be dying because af i 
what they did. Is thk  a high priority 
item?”

“We’re obviously looking into it, 
but the department can spread 
itself Just so tMn. Many of our 
lawyers are tied up writing brieta as 
friends of the court concerning all 
the bleeding heart laws now on the 
books. T h M  briefs must take 
precedence over a few miade- 
meanors committed by a handful of 
zealoui people in EPA who were on
ly trying to do their Jobs. We’re not 
going to become a vigilante 
orgahfratioo because of publlcity- 
sedting environmentalists.”

“ I <m ’t tmagin* antitrust pro
secutions and violatlooB have 
h i g h  p r i o r i t y  I n  t h i s  
administration?”

“We have a very active antitrust 
department. But our philosophy is 
that it’s nouch better to settle wMte- 
coUar crime quietly. We refuse to

AUende has been Involved with 
Soviet pence groups, and la a 
definite threat to our national 
security, lhat cartaUnly has mereita. lhat carl 

stgnMcanoe 
some poor guy who used InoMa in- 
(pirmattoo to oMke a kUUag in the 
st^ m a ik n t’
” ’lt didn’t unUI; 

iM,” I Mdd.
IMto

DBAR&L.: It may startle yon to 
realize that the Bible teUs us none of 
us — no matter how maqy good 
deeds we may try to do — can over 
make ounelves good enough to 
enlar Heaven.

And because he is holy, he cannot 
allow sin to Ms preaence. The Bible 
aays abont God, “Your eyes are too 
pure to look on evil; you cannot 
Islorato wrong” (Habakkuk 1:U). 
That is why the Bible also aays 
about H eav^ “Nothing fanpare 
wlU over enter It, nor wUl anyone 
who does what la shametal or 
deceitful, but only those whose 
name are written to the Lamb’s 
book of Ufe” (Revelation 11:17).

That la why it wiU never be possi
ble for yon to earn your way tado 
Heaven by doing good works. 
“Theretace no one wifl be dedated 
righteous InM Uel^byobaorvtog 
the law” (Roman l:» ) . But if that 
Is tras, dam it maaa no one wiU ever 
beabletogoto Heaven? AltaraO, 
every one of us has committed sins. 
Tha Bible dedarea, “Ihere is no 
one righteous, not even one” 
(Romans S:M>.

Hsre Is the most important thing I 
can teO you: we can never asm our 
way into Hmven by our own good 
daota -  but God has made H pooal- 
bln through Joam Christ. God baa 
dona tor m what we couid never da 
Isr auraatam. On the ersea, Jaam 
Christ, the ainlaas Son of God, took 
span Mmesif our atos. He took the 
puniahmant that you and 1 deserv-

M^vattan, God isrgivm m com-
BIBO mm

away, and God looks
“Nobody to happy with any 

ministration’s Justtoe 
and we’ve been gsttiag a I 
the
work on may net M  wl 

lawswealiould

^  Itom Item your own attanmta to 
wla God’s Inver, and turn to Ontot 
AAWmloiarghmyouferyanraim  

^  and enlor your heart m year Lard
of what laws we I 
our first loyalty la to tha [ 
of the Untied Statas, and we have to

Hta,
totaly

even if it means gslag to the 
Supreme Oomt and trytog to got 
them to reverse themaelvm on me 
bad dectoiona they have mnda in the 
post.”

“What are you pereonagy walk
ing on now?”

“Prayers in schod. tt’a the big 
one, aaid if we win it. It wiU be the 
greatest legd victory in our depart
ment’s Matcey.”

Jack Anderson
mm^

Soviets want Mideasf clash
WASHINGTON -  On Feb. 25, I 

quoted intelligence reports wanUng 
that the Soviets were trying to 
precipitate a military d i^  bet
ween Syria and Israel. Reason: The 
Kremlin high command desperate
ly needs to know whether their up
dated SA-5 anti-aircraft 
are any better than the SA-to, SA-ks 
and SA-to the lemelis deriroyed 
with such ease during the Lebam  
invasion last year.

What wm anticipated two months 
ago Is now bosoming disturbingly 
imminent as the Soviet presence in 
Syria increases almost daily. En
couraged by their Soviet suppliers, 
the gyriam will try to renuln in 
Lebanon after Isra«u troops and in
ternational peace keeping ferem 
agree to pull out. Neither Israel nar 
the United Statas can tolorate this.

TMs could lead to a Soviet 
American confreutatien gmwtag 
out of the Israeli gyrian eaploaien 
the Kremlin to so assiduously trying

Butthai
r their miseitos in i.*iiatMMi 
t-6’s petanttal for dtoaater

n’t:

is truly frightaidng: It can be arm
ed wtma i

to ignite. 
'Iketbasis for this tear to that the 

Ruaaians, embarrassad at the 
failure of theta tan 
surfaewtoair miesilss 
IsraaUa, can’t aftard la have the 
sanM lliag happen to the SAga and 
SA-lto thsy have aant to ̂ rrtor-the

I nudear warhead.
The SA4, code named “Gam

mon,” has an lu ta rim lT r nume of 
MOnritos.Thle m S w ^  towdto, 
to protect their aircraft, would have 
to attack missile atom within Syria 
itself — and these missile batteries 
are now manned by Russian crews.

A top secret Pantagpn report, oC- 
amined by my aaaodatae Lucetta 
Ijgnado and Dale Van Atta, notae 
that nuclear warheads are 
available for most SA-5 hatters 
within the Sovlst Union. And In 
sim ulated launches against 
hypothaticalB-M bombers, me SA-5 
craws were able tor 
aircraft with p i 
gastlaga I 

Tha Ruseinm have net actually 
toalalled andam warheads on the 
mtositae they’ve daployod In Syria. 
But the fed that they eaald do 00 if 
nrsmsdbmasthaenoverleskadby 
Israol and the Unitad Stataa.

of toufbing off a

what the Sovtot rate in Syria win be.
raiinply be trying blaeknd out by the

theta ket 
Mfrri Arab nOtoa. R baa

miantion to I

At beat, Hta Seviste seem to beta- 
*-y<-g to a Mt of brtokamamblp,
stirring up misebief te teat 
U J.-lamall resolve. At wpiiL dta

to ■ " *
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w B R II  B W j r u H I B  M C W B m  sMSu
and “Your loving son” was 

lor «•— « ap- 
te the NaUonal Wildlife 

’s toolings whm It flaally 
from the Federal 

. Regulatory rommtoaton 
tha Freedom of Infonnation 

Act.

Staioet ■canam— a good due to the 
tacatiana of dams that might 
damage the envirsnaseat. The coas-
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children, ages 5 to 7, were taken to 
Brackenridge Hospital.

Ih e  identities of the injured children 
and the child killed in the blaze were not 
immediately available.

The fire was reported at 9:45 p.m. and 
was extinguished by about lO p.m., Lun- 
dgren said.

G et into the S p irit of S p rin g
by T.W . Bailey S r .

m i

AsMcigfgtf
P U S H -P U L L  F O R  G R O U N D E D  C A R R IE R  —  prise from  the shallows of San Francisco Bay 
W ith the crew gathered on the port side flight where it went aground near the Alameda 
deck, tugs push and pull to free the USS E n te r- Naval A ir  Station Thursday. The  carrier.

returning from an eight-month cruise, was 
later freed by high tides.

Enterprise grounded by sandbar
ALAMEDA, CaUf. (AP) 

— Makeup on waiting 
wives streaked in the rain 
and at least one wedding 
was put on hold as the USS 
Enterprise spent five hours 
rocking in the muck of San, 
Francisco Bay “ like a car 
stuck in the mud.”

About 3,000 relatives and 
friends, of the nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier’s 
5,500 sailors were waiting 
:U u s d a y  as ,th^.,sbip.

beachod whale, halted onlv 
LWQ,yAr<l»..^” “n its-dock 
after a 46,500-mile, eight- 
month cruise.

Capt. Robert J. Kelly, 
who has commanded the 
Enterprise for 31/2 years, 
explained that once the 
ship got stuck “ all we could 
do was to wait for the tide. ’’

Even Mr. Sulu — actor 
George Takei from the fic
tional starship Enterprise

Now, for the 
11 p.m. nudes

SANTA BARBARA, 
Calif. (AP) -  The 11 
o’clock news turned ito the 
11 o’clock nudes for some 
residents in this coastal 
community when an X- 
rated movie flashed on TV 
screens with newscasters’ 
voices in the background.

The blue movie stayed on 
s c r e e n  fo r h a l f  th e  
3 0 -m in u te  n e w s c a s t  
relayed Wednesday night 
from KNXT-TV in Los 
Angeles, said an embar
rassed official of Cox 
Cable.

The official, who asked 
not to be identified, said he 
didn’t know how the X- 
rated show “ intruded” on 
his company’s cable, but 

■ said the Arm changed locks 
and codes 'Thursday to 
guard against an encore 
performance.

of “Star 'Trek” fame — was 
unable to help, although he 
was aboard the carrier as a 
guest.

'The ship, which needs 
water at least 39 feet deep, 
was being towed through 
the 42-foot channel leading 
to its home dock at the 
Alameda Naval Air Station 
when it ran aground. 'The 
edges of the channel are 29 
feet deep.

O sta re llo  likened  the 
1,102-foot carrier to “a car 
stuck in the mud. You have 
to rock it back and forth to

“’imKSjiUJse is under in- 
ves^igi[f^^ We do not 
know.BKbcUy what happen
ed.” ' ’sSd Kelly. “W ere 
trying to rcixmstruct the 
events.”

The Navy said it had 
already begim a routine in-

.Spven tugboats ixished vestigation into the inci 
M^,ddle«QirtHB<ltlH^eBr«''tMkit^ hdrt, an4
.010 goip before finally free- Navy official said they dM 
inAiMf 3:11’̂ .m.' With the not' thiiU('.'t}je $450 gflillV 
h«p of a h i ^  tide and a shin, commissioned (

and
Navy official said they did 
hot' thiiUi'.'tl^ $450 sfiillvan 
ship, commissioned on 
N o v . 25, 1 9 6 i : |^ ^ a s  
damaged.

Kelly, recently recom
mended for promotion to

ip of a high tide and a 
burst from the ship’s 
engines.

'The ship’s crew lined up 
on the port side in an effort 
to help tilt the ship and hun-'^co mm o d o r e , s a id  he 
dreds of tons of ballast developed a “very deep 
were shifted, causing the f i l in g  in the pit of my 
ship to develop a KHiegree stomach” when the Enter' 
list to port. .prise got stuck about 10

P e t ty  O ff ic e r  R^>n a.m. He was guiding the
' ' *•

ship with the help of a 
civilian pilot at the time.

Takei said Kelly per-' 
formed just as well as Star 
Trek’s Capt. James Kirk 
would have at the moment 
of crisis. “We have a new 
drink now — the Enter
prise on the rocks,” he 
joked.

“ It was the kind of thing 
where we were so close, yet 
so far. All you could do was 
grin and bear it,” said 
C ap t. Ja c k  M cAuley, 
whose wife was one of 
those waiting ashore.

S h ir le y  D en so n  of 
Centerville, Ala., waited 
for Petty Officer Timothy 
'Turner vi t̂h one eye on the 
clock. The'Kvo planned to 
marry in the San Francisco 
County Clerk’s office, if 
they could get there before 
it closed.

“There’s got to be a 
ju s t ic e  of the  p eace

*1

saidsom ew here,” 
fe-year-old bride-to-be.

the
“ I

just don’t want it to be 
tomorrow — it’s not soon 
enough. It should have 
been eight months ago.” 

She said she’d already 
been waiting “too long.

Spring is a time when new life starts and 
the old is renewed. And in the Spirit of 
Spring the staff at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant encourage each of you to 
attend the church of your choice this 
Sunday and nourish the spirit of your soul. 
Then attend the Brass Nail Rutaurant 
Buffet Feast and nourish your body with 
the biggest selection of fresh homenude 
food in West Texas. Alcoholic beverages 
are not served on Sundays (We are not 
owned by the Gub of the same name). 
You’re gonna love your meal at the Brass 
Nail Restaurant b ^ u s e  we do not use 
canned or frozen foods, but Garden Fresh 
vegetables. Ask our produce supplier Mike 
and Buddy Robertson of C oun^ Produce 
Co. right here in Big Spring. We serve 
“Prime” graded beef and lamb, even 
Fresh Herbs. Our seafood is acquired 
fresh from the Gulf Coast of Texas and the 
Eastern Seaboard. Just ask to see the air 
freight bills; we’ll be glad to show them 
to you. Breads, desserts and pastries are 
made daily in our own ovens. Yes, when 
it comes to “the best” fresh food available 
in West 'Texas, you’ll find none better than 
at the Brass Nail Restaurant because if we 
can buy it “fresh,” we do — just for you.

The preparation of this fresh food by 
Chef Werner Beebe and his staff speaks 
for itself. You have only to try it once and 
you’ll say as so many others do: “it’s the 
best.”

'This Sunday Buffet from 11 a.m. to 2 
p m. will feature the 16-foot salad bar with 
fresh spinach, iceberg and romaine 
lettuce. All the dressings are homenuide. 
Various fresh fruit and meat salads, 
deviled eggs, shrimp, fresh mushrooms 
along with many other items. The 
homemade Windsor soup will bnMicious 
we promise. After your salad aqd soup, 
take your next plate to the biWkfast 
section where you’ll enjoy omelettes. Eggs 
Benedict, bacon, link sausage and those

scrumptious tiomefried potatoes. Now rest 
for a spell and enjoy your tea or coffee 
while one of the friendly waitpeopie clears 
your plate away for you. OK, now it’s 
another plate and onto the Main Course 
Section; just remember to save some 
room for those delicious desserts at the 
other end of the table. When we say 
“fresh” vegetables, you can believe it; 
carrots, turnips, real fresh mashed 
potatoes that taste just like grandma’s and 
the fried rice that’s seasoned just right. 
Look at that roast beef on the chef’s 
carving station beside the tasty Turkey a 
la King and scrumptious Chicken 
Teriyaki. My, now that’s a beautiful ham 
with honey glaze; but will it fit the plate 
if you put it by that piping hot curry of 
shrimp, scallop and haddock? No need to 
worry because you can stack it as high as 
you like and come back as many times as 
you want. Just remember the homemade 
desserts: mouthwatering Pecan Pie, 
Oterry Pie, Strawberry Mousee, Icelandic 
Crepes stuffed full of whipped cream and 
strawberries. Carrot Cake, Banana Bread, 
Cinnamon Rolls and those scrumptious 
Blueberry Muffins. Um-m-m good. The 
best.

All of this every Sunday from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. for only $8.50 with children 12 and 
under for half price. Now that’s a real 
feast to be enjoyed by all! So remember 
this Sunday — get into the Spirit of Spring: 
attend the church of your choice and then 
the Brass Nail Restaurant Buffet. You’ll 
be glad you did. Lunches daily except 
Saturday 11:30 to 2, dinner nightly except 
Sunday. All you can eat Specials: Tuesday 
Bar BQ Buffet, $8.50; Thursday T-Bone 
Steak Dinner Night; Friday Spectacular 
Fresh Seafood Buffet, $10.50. liie regular 
menu is also available on Special Nights.

The Brass Nail Restaurant is locat^ on 
South Hwy. 87 in Big Spring, Texas. Phone 
267-4565. Reservations accepted.
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L ife s t y le
D e a r  A b b y

Widowhood

DEAR ABBY: This is in response to the lady who 
signed herself “Dallas." She was divorced after 28 
years of marriage, and though her ex-husband has 
remarried, she never had. Now her ex-husband is 
deceased, and she wanted to know if she was con
sidered a widow. Although society may not look at her 
as a widow, the Social Security Administration does!

To be eligible for widow’s or widower’s benefits, one 
must be at least 60 years of age, or between SO and 60 
and disabled, and have been married to the insured 
number holder for at least 10 years. He or she must 
also be unmarried or remarried after age 60.

Of course, as with any Social Security benefit, there 
is a limit on how much a beneficiary can earn per year, 
but I know there are many elderly men and women out 
there struggling along financially who are unaware of 
this resource available to them. Spouse’s benefits are 
also available to people who are divorced after 10 or 
more years of marriage

A SOCIAL SECURITY EMPLOYEE 
DEAR EMPLOYEE: I am sure many readers are 

eligible for these benefits but are not aware of it.
Your letter will not only make their day, but their 

week, their month and their year. Thanks for writing. 
, DEAR ABBY: What should be done about the follow

ing’’ A man drops his wife off in front of a well-known 
cafeteria that is filling up fast for the dinner crowd. He 
drives off to park the car while his wife gets in line.

The man comes back about 15 minutes later. By then 
the wife is already at the head of the line yelling, “Yoo 
hoo. Honey I’m here! ”

'The husband squeezes in ahead of somebody to pick 
up a tray and silverware, then goes to the head of the 
line explaining to everybody. “Excuse me We’re 
together ’’

Abby. IS it fair to people who have had to wait their 
turn in line’’ And is it worth making a stink about?

BATTLE-AX FROM BAYTOWN, TEXAS 
DF;AR BATTLE-AX: It’s somethimg like filing a 

joint tax return - and break for a married couple. It’s 
not fair. But who said life was always fair? Forget it.

d e a r  a bby  : How can I fine the perfect guy’’ I am 
31, single, not bad looking and I’ve dated loads of guys, 
but there’s something wrong with every guy I go out 
with They’re either too short or I don’t like the way 
they dress or look

TTie one I’m going with now is French and Indian, 
He’s real sweet and good to me, but he's too short and I 
don't like short men Most of my girlfriends go with tall 
guys, but for some reason I always wind up with the 
short ones I’m 5 feet 5 myself If I wore heels I’d be 
taller than some of the guys I date 

I’d like to marry again I've been married twice to 
guys who were taller than me and it didn’t work out. 
Am I too picky or what’’ I'm not looking for a real 
handsome man just a tall one.

LIKE THEM TALL 
DEAR LIKE; There are no perfect guys - or gals, 

either. Since “ tall” is so important to you, don’t waste 
vour time on men who don’t qualify. Do I think you’re 
too picky? Yes. You struck out with two tall guys. 
Doesn’t that tell you something?

Every teen-ager should know the truth about drugs, 
sex and hoiv to be happy. F'or Abby’s booklet, send $2 
and a long, stamped (37 rents), self-addressed envelop 
to: Abby, Teen Booklet. P.O. Box 3X923, Hollywood, 
( alif. 9(lio3K.

^  Jennie Cauble, county settler.

celebrates her 95th birthday

OPEN BACK — Designer Giorgio Saint Angelo 
presented this creation from his fall-winter collection 
Monday in New York. The knit dress has a tear-shaped 
opening at the back, with a large bow trailing from it.

Cheryl McCoy wins
\

leadership award

Mrs. Jim (Jennie) Cau
ble was honored on her 95th 
birthday during a party 
held at Canterbury Retire
ment Center Sunday.

Hosting the event were 
her children Chaplain and 
M rs. Don C au b le  of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Cauble or Ackerly 
and Dorothy Fowler of Big 
Spring; her grandchildren 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob E th ri^ e  
of Coahoma, Jeannine 
Taylor of Ackerly and 
Kieth and Ky Lane Cauble 
of Abilene; and her great
g ra n d c h ild re n  Robin 
Ethridge of Coahoma and 
M ich e lle  Jo h n so n  of 
Ackerly.

Guests were served from 
a table draped with a white 
linen and lace scalloped 
clo th . The tab le  was 
centered with a hurricane 
candleholder which held a 
pink candle and was en
circled with an orchid and 
pink floral arrangement.

Mrs. Cauble was born 
April 26,1968 to the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Williams in a 
house on the 700 block of 
Runnels. The house no 
longer exists. The Williams

JENNIE CAUBLE 
...birthday girl

were pioneer ranchers who 
once owned a spread 
southeast of Big Spring, 
now known as the Kent 
Morgan Ranch.

T he fo rm e r Je n n ie  
Williams married Jim P. 
Cauble Dec. 26, 1909 in Big 
Spring The couple spent 15 
years in the Elbow Com
munity and 30 years on 
their ranch in northern 
Glasscock County. The 
couple had six children, 
three of whom are deceas
ed. Gladys, Kyle and 
Woodrow Cauble. The 
o t h e r  c h i l d r e n  a r e

Chaplain Don Cauble of 
Abilene, Buster Cauble of 
A ckerly  and Dorothy 
Fowler of Big Spring.

From these children, 
they received four grand
children and two great- 
granddaughters.

The Cauble’s celebrated 
their 50th anniversary Dec. 
26, 1959. Mrs. Cauble is a 
settler of Howard County. 
Her father was a half- 
brother of Bud Roberts, the 
oldest Howard County set
tler. Her mother, Naimana 
Lee, is a decendent of 
General Robert E. Lee.

.Despite the loss of family 
m em ^ rs , Mrs. Cauble 
m a in ta in s  a p o sitiv e  
outlook on life. She is a 
member of First Baptist 
Church and always attends 
the Old Settlers Reunion. 
For the past several years, 
she has received the prize 
for being the oldest settler 
born in and living in 
Howard County at the 
reunion.

Canterbury Retirem ent 
Center.

Carol Cooper 

is debutante

Mrs. Cauble moved back 
to Big Spring in 1970 and 
was one of the firs t 
residents to move into

Carol Cooper, a 1968 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School, is represen
ting the Big Spring Ever 
Ready Civic arid Art Club 
at thie convention of the 
S tokes-Parker D istric t 
Association of Women’a 
Clubs in Abilene this 
weekend.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cooper.

The annual session of the 
StokeS'Parker District of 
T exas A ssocia tion  of 
Women’s Gubs will con
vene tonight through Sun
day. The Ever Ready Civic 
and Art club is competing 
for trophies resulting from 
the best club report of the 
year.

Among local women ser
ving district offices are 
Mrs. Louisiana Jones, Mrs. 
Lizzie Mae 'Turnipseed, 
Mrs. Naomi Graham, and 
Mrs. Elssie L. Person.

T he Un i t e d  S ta te s  
Achievement Academy an
nounced today that Cheryl 
L McCoy has been n am ^  
a 1983 United States Na
tional Award Winner in 
leadership

T h i s  a w a r d  i s  a 
prestigious honor very few 
students can attain. The 
Academy recognizes less 
than |10 percent of all 
A m erican high school 
students

Miss McCoy attends 
Coahoma High School and 
was nominated by Susan

Johnson, school counselor 
Miss McCoy will appear in 
the Academy’s yearbook, 
published nationally.

Winners are selected 
upon exclusive recommen
dation of school officials 
and upon the selection 
standards set forth by the 
Academy.

M iss McCoy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall McCoy, Rt. I. She 
is the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs. V.E. McCoy, 
Rt. 3, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Paulk, Lubbock.

Britni Blake's 
birth is 
announced

Sonny and Karla Blake, 
411 Edwards, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Britni 
Nicole, April 22 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. The infant 
arrived  at 11:38 p m  
weighing 6 pounds 2*2 
ounces and measuring 20 
inches long.

Britni is the grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C la r e n c e  B ro w n  of 
Rhineland, and Mr and 
M rs. Roger B lake of 
Midland.

GO WHERE THE NEWS IS 
NBC NIGHTLY NEWS 5:30

With lO M  BROKOW And ROGER MLIDD

Poison or Pleasure?

DRUG ABUSE
ON n e w s S t o n ig h t

Secretary association 

offers $200 scholarship
Applications are now be

ing accepted for a $2(X) 
scholarship awarded by 
N a tio n a l S e c re ta r ie s  
As.sociation to any prospec 
tive Howard County Junior 
College District student 
who plans a career m the 
secretarial field 

The recipient must be a 
sec re ta ria l science or 
transfer business major 
(S)he must carry at least 
12 hours, one course which 
m u s t be s h o r th a n d ,  
throughout the year the 
scholarship is assigned

Interested 
persons may call Doris 
HuibregLse at 267-6311, ext 
223; or Howard (College

Financial Aids Office at 
267-6311, ext 229 for an ap
plication Deadline is May 
27

Can't find 
what you nerd 

7 when you need it? 
Check your 

Herald Clasiified. 
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206 N. Gregg

Preserve 
pots and 
pans with tip

To preserve pots and 
pans longer, let them cool 
off from cooking before 
cleaning The reason? 
Rapid temperature change 
will damage pots and pans 
over a period of time

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
No Installation Charge
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D E B U T  —  M ore than 200 persons attended a banquet at the Cactus Room of Howard 
College M onday night as Dene Sheppard, center, debuted as unit sales director of 
M a ry  Kay Cosmetics. Along to celebrate the start of her new business were her hus
band Bill Sheppard, left, and Rhonda U lrich , right, national sales director of M a ry  
K ay Cosmetics. Th e  new unit will be known as Dene's Diamonds.

Children learn how to be

consumers from parents
Consumer education begns at home. As 

with many things, children learn how to 
be consumers by watching their parents.

In fact some studies show that con
sumption patterns are developed by 
about sixth grade and follow a person into 
adulthood.

Children learn early that candy costs, 
and coins will start the Pac Man machine. 
As children discover the uses of money, 
parents can play an important role in 
helping them develop attitudes and 
values about being consumers through 
the use of an allowance.

An allowance gives a child an oppor
tunity to manage money and introduces 
the youngster to living within a regular 
income. The amount of allowance can de
pend on several factors including the 
child’s stage of development, the family 
income and the number and kinds of ex
penses the allowance is expected to 
cover. More money to spend does not lead

to greater learning.
The amount finally decided upon should 

be large enough to cover expenses for 
which the child is responsible and include 
some money to spend as he wishes. The 
amount also should be small enough to re
quire that the child make choices.

As the child makes choices about how to 
spend his allowance, parents have a 
chance to serve as consumer educators. 
For example, television advertisers con
tinually ti7  to attract a child’s attention 
and promote brand consciousness. But 
parents can talk with a child about his 
specific needs and wants, product quality 
and the trade-offs involved in buyng one 
product over another.

Giving a child an allowance will not 
necessarily teach him or her to be an ef
fective consumer, however. As parents, 
we must set a good example and then 
supervise and communicate with our 
children concerning money management.

Organizational session for 

Toastmasters Club planned
T he o rg a n iz a t io n a l  

meeting of a Toastmasters 
Club will be held Thursday, 
May 5, at 7 p.m in the Per 
mian Building. Suite 210, 
Conference Room, Avery 
and Associates 

The meeting will be open 
to men and women who 
want to learn and improve 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  and  
leadership skills. The two 
sponsorinljg clubs from the 
Midland-Odessa area will 
be Twin Cities Professional 
Toastmasters and Midland 
Toastmasters. ,

These groups will con

duct a simulated meeting 
and will then answer ques- 
t i o n s  a n d  r e g i s t e r  
members.

There is no obligation to 
those who wish to attend 
this meeting to find out 
more about Toastmasters. 
A Toastmasters Club offers 
the opportunity to learn ef
fective communications 
skills

Those interested in more 
inform ation about the 
m e e t i n g  o r  a b o u t  
T o astm asters  In te rn a 
tional may contact Johnnie 
Lou Avery, 263-1451, for

more information.
Dues are $24 a year plus 

a one-time initial Interna
tional membership fee of 
$12.

New bridge club forms 

at Canterbury Center

G IG AN TIC  
G AR AG E SALE!

811 Highland Drive 
Begins at 9 A.M. Saturday 

DON’T  MISS THIS ONE!

The Canterbury Retire
ment Center has organized 
a new bridge club named 
the Grand Slam Bridge 
Club. The club meets Mon
day at 1:30 p.m. in the TV 
area at the center.

Winners for April 11 and 
18 respectively are Gladys

Ogle and Edith Davis. Myr- 
tis Douglass won during 
the April 25 meeting.

The club is composed of 
senior adults. Senior adults 
interested in joining may 
contact Pat Johnston at 
C anterbury by calling 
263-1265.

Mother’s Day Special

Brass Perched Parrot
9 tnchm Ngh ft? 80

assn at
rtlM alstt.

Member NatiMal BrMal Service 
l i t  E. 3rd M7-ttU

End-Of-Month Specials
ONE ONLY -  DISCONTINUED STYLES

f

Thomasville #4011 Bunk Bed or Twin Beds 
Contemporary Oak
Carters Price $454.00 .................NOW $250.00

Sumter Maple Bunk Bed or Twin Beds 
Carter’s Price $317.50.............. NOW $250.00

La-Z-Boy* Reclina-Rockei* Chair #876 Early 
American Wood Trim. Rust Nylon Velvet Cover. 

Carter’s Price $459.00 .................NOW $399.00

La-Z-Boy* #831 Reclina-Rocker* Chair Gold 
Nylon Tweed Cover.
Carter’s Price $279.00 .................NOW $240.00

3 Sets Mismatched Innerspring Twin Mattress 
and Boxspring Sets.

NOW $140.00

Several Kaye Chair Company Swivel Rockers. 
Assorted Acrylic Velvet Covers.
Carter’s Price $200.00 ................ NOW $150.00

Theee Are 8ub|eet To Prior Sale

WWW 0999wV9 Iff Spofrip

[ r  A  i ; .  1 1 : i ; . s  i  f  i : , v i r r u i a
202 Sourry

0 a.m.>8 p.m.
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Dr. Donohue

Body not a machine

Dear Dr. Donohue: You 
mentioned tomething in a 
poatacript to an answer 
recently about the use of 
"mechanical analogies" in 
explaining anatom y. I' 
agree and understand, but 
the following may be of 
some interest to you:

One’s body reaches fuii 
development between the 
ages of 18 and 22. Whatever 
the body weight at that 
time, your organs have 
been developed to support 
that weight. If, as years go 
by, your weight doubies 
you a re  asking those 
organs to do twice the work 
they were “designed” to 
do.

As an example, let us say 
one weights ISO pounds at 
g raduation  from  high 
schoo i. The h e a r t  is 
capabie of supplying blood 
with no appreciable dif
ficulty. If, however, weight 
is gained and one gets to 
200 pounds, the heart must 
work hard enough to supp
ly blood 33 percent more 
mass. I am a firm believer 
in this analogy.

If I had a q u a r te r  
horsepower motor 1 would 
not expect it to do a full 
horsepower job without it 
s tra ii^ g  and ultimately 
failing. I do believe that 
mechanical analogies, or 
any others that clarify or 
drive a point home are not 
out of order and I would 
suggest that you do not 
abandon them. — E.J.P.

I liked your letter. I 
believe in m echanical 
analogies too, chiefly to 
help people grasp an idea. 
But the analogies fall apart 
somewhat upon closer ex
amination. The ..body is a 
l i vng  o rg a n is m  a n d  
behaves quite a bit dif
f e re n t ly  from  in te r t  
machines. That’s the dif
ference between biology 
and physics — between a 
heart, for example, and an 
outboard motor.

I decided to use your let
ter and your analogy to do 
just what you mentioned — 
to drive home the point 
about the need to keep 
one’s weight as steady as 
p o s s ib le  th ro u g h o u t  
adulthood. You may have 
accomplished as much

toward that end as all of 
the preaching I’ve done in 
dozens of columns.

Dear Dr. Donohue: How 
e f fe c tiv e  is the  new 
hepatitis vaccine turing out 
to be? Is It available 
generally? — B.D.

Reports I have seen in
dicate it is turning out to be 
effective.

Basically, there are two 
groups of hepatitis infec
tion — the type A, which is 
passed on through food

contaminated by the ex
creta of infected persons, 
and Type B (the more 
prevalent kind), which is 
passed on th ro u ^  contact 
with the blood or secretions 
of infected persons. It is the 
B type against which the 
new vaccine is effective, 
more than 95 percent effec
t i v e  in  p r e v e n t i n g  
infections.

Unfortunately, as your 
questions implies, the vac
cine is still in limited supp
ly. It is rather expensive to 
produce. Universal im

munization against the 
hepatitis B infecting is the 
ultimate goal, but because 
of the limited supply and 
its cost, that day will have 
to be delayed.

I m m u n i z a t i o n ,  
therefore, is more or less 
limited to the more suscep
tible groups. Those include 
medical personnel, den
tists, hemophiliacs, certain 
m i l i t a r y  p e r s o n n e l ,  
residents and staff of in
stitutions for the mentally 
handicapped, and some 
kidney dialysis patients.

Providing total population 
immunity will represent a 
major step in preventive 
m ed icine , s ince it is 
estimted that as many as 
200,(XX) cases of hepatitis B 
infection occur each year 
in the U.S. alone.

FOR R.B. — Vasculitis is 
inflam m ation of blood 
vessels, with particular 
reference to arte rie ;s . 
Phlebitis is inflammation 
of a vein. And, yes, artery 
inflammation is most like- 
ly  d u e  to  a n  a u t o 
immunity, a form of "self- 
allergy” .

Beautiful 
roses 

demand 
a monthly 

feeding 
program

ferti-lome.
ROSES HEEDj
ferti-lome

Rose food, containing 
Systemic Insecticide
JOHNDAVISFEEDSTORE

Don'l M  rout nrd 
BUG" you SCE US

206 Main Street 
263-4325OPTICfIL

Tho Numbor On* Valuo tn Eyawear ainca 1M1
A Ooclo' t  prwscrgihon «  o* bring you> giasaws lo be duowaied

,a «»

p»»

STATE BANK NO 

184A

CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE

BIG SPRING HOWARD ! TEXAS 79720

federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell

2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11 Real estate owned other than bank premises
12. Letters ot credit and customers' liability on acceptances outstanding
13 All other assets
14 TOTAL ASSETS (sum of Items 1 thru 13)

CON80UDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK

FEDERAL RESERVE DIST NO 

11 3-31-83
ASSETS
1 Cash and due from banks ..................

Oue from other depositories and all cash items in the process ut cullection
U S. Treasury securities................  ......................................................
Obligations ot other U.S Government agencies and corporations ............
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States 
All other securities.........................

19 _) (From Schedule A. Item 8)Total loans (including overdrafts totaling S .
Lease financing receivables
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises

P h
It  nn5 1700

7 p  g r
16 P99 .

-
Nope

LIABILITIES
IS Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits ot United Slates Government,^ .................................
Deposits ot States and political subdivisions in the United States ..........
a Oepotitt of the Slata ot Texas 
Due to banks 
All other deposits 
Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits (sum ot items 15 thru 2 1 )..........................................................
a Total demand deposits.............................................................................
b Total time and savings deposits

10
•g (yy ; 6 ‘o cr.7 î " j —

Nope

‘16 85T
291
3 13

22_1 05Z t -

18a
19
20 
21 
22 
22a

i22b
23

_
281

■39 .‘719—

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase........................................................Nope
Interest bearing demand notes issued lo the U S Treasury and --------- -— ---------------

other liabilities for borrowed money .....................................................................................................—  None-----------
Mortgage indebtedness tor which the bank is directly liable.............................................................................  ,-------- ^

27
28 
29

I MnHPf __
I y Z i  ;3i

EQUITY C^APITAL
32. Common stock (No ot shares outstanding _  1 3 2  j  0 0 0  _  j.................................................................................
33. Certified surplus..............................................................................................................................................................
34. Undivided profits.................................................................................
35. Uncertified surplus, reserve lor contingencies, and other capital reserves ......................................................
36 TO TA L EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of Items 32 thru 35) .............................................................................
37 TO TA L LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (Sum ot items 29, M , 31 and 36)...........................................

Unearned discount on loans
Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding...................................................................................
All other liabilities .............................................................. ......................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum ot items 22 thru 28)
Subordinated notes and debentures........................................................................................................
Allowance lor possible loan and Investment losses

2511] 32
_____ 7 2 ? ;  33
_ L - m — |34

zSffcj*
42 105 J 37

N O TI. Thit rtpofi mutt b « 8*gn$d by $n Ruthorlmd officer arm attMtad by not loat tiian thraa diroctora othor than trio otiioof atgrring tha ropori

I. tho undottignod ofheot. do horoby doolora that thia Wopori of Condition (including tn# aupporling achoduioa) hoa boon proporod in oonformonco with iho in 
a'fuctiona OQd la trua to tho boat ot my anowiodgo ond boiiof

SiGNATUfll TO SIGN REPOAT 

A im tW Z E O ^  SiSIl REPORT

AREA CODETTELEPHONE NO

915 267 5555

DATE SIGNED

A -1 2 -8 3

D arlene  Dabney, V .P ./C a s h ie r
SIONATUR6

(MAKE
NOTAI

We the undersigned directors, attest the correctness ot this Report ot Con
dition (Including the supporting schedules) and declare that It haa bean ex
amined by us and to the beet ot our kruMrledga atKl ballet has baan pre 
pared m conformance with the insirucHons and Is true and oorrecl.

SIGNATURE O F DIRECTOR SIGNATURE O F DIRECTOR

Sworn to endhirbterfbed be/ore |m m u . 
My eommrstton ejlptres________7. _ 5 . . .

County of

Notary

2
9

A
P

2
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C o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  f lu n k  c u rre n t  e v e n ts
BOSTON (AP) — Pierre Trudeau ... a 

hockey player from Montreal?
Moammar Khadafy . . . the prime minister 

of Israel?
Jeane Kirkpatrick ... a Boston Marathon

runner?
Times Beach ... a vacation resort?
These misguided identifications of, 

respectively, the Canadian prime minister; 
Libya's ruler, no friend of the Israelis; the 
U S. ambassador to the United Nations; and 
the dioxin-ridden Missouri town were among 
the responses to current events tests given 
by a Boston University professor to his jour
nalism students over the past three years.

“This is a fallout of very poor preparation 
and lack of standards in education in

general,” said professor Henry G. LaBrie 
III, who disclos^ the testing results today.

He said wrong answers were the rule 
rather than the exception in examinations 
given about every other week to juniors and 
seniors in his newswriting course. He had 65 
students this semester, 20 in the two 
previous years.

“This is not what you would call a National 
Endowment for Humanities research, but 
these are students in the business of current 
events,” he said.

“ I’ve been g e tti^  the same percentages 
for three years. This is not something all of a 
sudden I’ve noticed ... I ipight even find 
worse resets  among students in other 
fields.”

LaBrie, 36, of Kennebunkport, Maine, said 
he re q u ire s  s tu d en ts  to re ad  two 
metropolitan daily newspapers.

“Many students have told me this is the 
first time in their lives they have read 
newspapers,” he remarked.

When LaBrie quizzed his students on the 
fourth anniversary of the accident at the 
Three Mile Island nuclear power plant near 
Harrisburg, Pa., two-thirds d i ^ ’t know 
where the plant was, and one student 
thought it was called “four-mile Island.”

“Korty-four percegit could not give me the 
first and last name of the vice president of 
the United States,” he said.

DOW NTOW N DIG SPR ING

. T -

V

Downtown Grill 
Breakfast Specials

Sausage

Bacon, 2 Eggs 1 a 95
Hash Browns, Homemade 

Biscuits & Jelly

Homemade Biscuits >4
& Cream Gravy 1 a ^  w

M a k e  a b ig  fa s h io n  s p la s h  w ith  S a s s o n I 
F u l ly  lin e d  s u its  in  b r ig h t  s tr ip e s , d o ts , 
a n d  p r in ts . S iz e s  In fa n ts  th ru  T e e n s .

TH E KID’S SHOP
AND

MISS TEX A S SHOP
201 E. 3rd

LU N C H ES
Jumbo Hamburger 1.40 
Steak Fingers 2.10

O p e n  6  d a y s  5 a .m . -2  p .m .  
Neoma Colem an-Owner 

1 0 9  E a s t  S e c o n d

(/)

H O T  W H E E L S  —  Rochester, N .Y . native 
"M e rc u ry "  M organ, 18, crashes his bicy
cle through a wall of gasoline-soaked 
fiberboard at the conclusion of a 20-foot 
jum p of four small rental trucks in

PrMS photo

Rochester recently. M organ, a jumper 
since age eight, wants "to  be the greatest 
bicycle stunt rider e v e r."  He hopes to 
break the world record of 40 feet this 
sum m er.

SIDEWALK SALE
DAMAGED
MAYTAG
WASHER

$480®®
ALM O N D

LA R G E C A P A C ITY

LA-Z-BOY
ROCKING
RECLINER

$20 0®®
BROW N N A U G A H YD E

1

CEILING FANS 
CLOSE OUT

79»®
129»«

189®5
« DEA LER  C O S T

BEDROOM
SUITE

$399®®
TR IP LE  DR ESSER A 

MIRROR, N IG H T 
S TA N D , H EAD B O A R D

KING SIZE 
BEAUTYREST 

MATTRESS 
SET USED

$150®®
SERVER BUNK BED MAPLE

ROCKER
DAMAGED

STAKMORE
SPACEMAKER 
TOUCH MODEL

$ 9 9 9 5 $278®® $11500 CHAIR

$1500 $498®®
C O L O N IA L  O A K C O M P LE TE  W ITH A LL W OO D D A M AG ED  —  HO O D

O N  C A S TO R S RAILS A BUNKIES HIGH BA CK FO LD IN G A M ICROW AVE

rWIN SIZE SET LA-Z-BOY 50®/o DISPOSERS STRATOLOUNGER
NATIONAL BROWN VELVET W ASTE KING KING SIZE

MATTRESS SEl $2 2 0 ®® OFF
ON ALL SEALY 
POSTUREPEDIC $40®® $250®®

$99®® S E T
J O E  N A M A TH  

ROCKING RECLINER BEDDING Vk H O R SEPO W ER B EIG E CO R D U R O Y

USED DRYER FREEZER CURIO CABINET SLEEPER DECORATOR CHAIRS
21 CUBIC FEET PULASKI LOVE SEAT GOLD FABRIC SEAT

$ 7 9 9 5 $49995 $178®® $240®®
H ER C U LO N  PLAID

$158®®
(TW O  FO R  TH E

M ODERN M AID UPRIGHT KELVINATOR PECAN  FINISH E A R TH  T O N E S PRICE O F  O N E)

Our first ever!

^ S A L E
F r i . - S a t . ,  A u g u s t  1 3 - 1 4  

S e l e c t  M e r c h a n d i s e  
D r a s t i c a l l y  R e d u c e d

20% » 50% O ff

kwkidee: Pw>«r Plalee, Paper Cups, Hard Hats. Gloves. Flashlights. Smoke Alarms. 
'  Cleaning Supplies. Tods. First Aid Supplies. Safety Equipment. Lots Of Other 

Miscellaneous.
All Sales Final —  No returns or rotunds

Register lor a FREE home safety kit. Includes: 5# fire 
extinguisher, smoke alarm & first aid kit. $80 value. Winner 
does not have to be present, we will rtotify you.

^ E S T T E X A S  
F I R E
E X T I N G U I S H E R  

C O .

3 R D  A N D  G R E G G 2 6 3 -2 0 7 1

•k i

i  %

How glasses from TSO 
pleased the court.

C A S H
&

C A R R Y

KING SIZE 
MATTRESS SET I

DAMAGED SLEEPER! 
QUEEN SIZE

SOFA TABLE

$300^0 $400®® ®99®$
E X TR A  FIRM 

N A TIO N A L
B LU E  V E LV E T 
RIP O N  BA CK

t r a d it io n a l  
b r a s s  in la y

P LEA SE
NO

PHONE
C A L L S

If anybody needs good vision, it’s people charged with 
examining evidence in court. G lasm  from TSO help, with 
lenses made exactly to  the doctor’s prescription. Plus one 
o f the widest selecUons o f frames you can find anywhere. 
And priced so reasonably you can have Tmest-quality 
prescription eyewear, even on a juror’s pay.

Come to  Texas State Optical. P res^p tion  eyewear 
since 1935.

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
1 1 5  E. 2 n d  2 6 7 - 5 7 2 2

T e x a s  O p t i c a i I
Pnoes you can afford. Quality you can see.

OgbUialmIc DlaMMcn 
111-B East Third Street, BIgSgrIag, Texet

Sarvhis Big Sgriiig Stace 1867

Picar
SAN ANTONK 
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Picante sauce companies pepper competiton with lawsuits
■AN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) -  To Uven ia> their 

alTMdy ilstliiig  b M  of ' '  '
hot Muoe makers in tiiiB d ty  have beea toMliM 

in anottwr spicy Ingredtoot -  bnraulta.
The cotnpetltkm in Sea Antonio’s lucrative picante

: has been liberally peppered with litiga- 
tioa and, along with the companies’ teg al fees, demand 
for the eye-watering, mouth-parching product is 
growing.

’Texans Just plain like hot sauce — slathered on most 
•vendhing — and'the rest of the country seems to be 
catching on.

“Down here, it’s ahrays been used like salt and pep- 
said Kit Goldsbury, president of Pace Picante 

. “Now, a  lot of people are making it pert of their

Goldsbury has presided over much of the family- 
operated company’s expansion, which m irrors the

boon in the H60 mtinMi Mexicaa food tnnimea
Mexican sauces rake in about MM «"*»»«« annually 

and Pace makes tlie nation’s hest selliiig sauce, e v «  
' though it concentrates its efforts mostly in'Texas, New 
M eiM . Oklahoma, Ariaona and Colorado.

Pace is moving to a  new m aim faM urii complex 
from its current cramped facilities, where the sauce's 
pungent smell of succem permeates even the hiisliirm 
offices.

That aroma of succem, the company’s iawsuits say, 
has (krawn im itators.

Larry Amatutx and Brian Loranger left Pace about 
m  y ean  ago to form Sauces Unlimited Inc., which 
m anufactures a generic-labeled picante sauce 
m arketed in a Ifareeatate area.

Amstutx and Loranger bad been «ni»ing their sauce 
for tem than a  year m ien Pace obtained a  temporary 
iqjunctioa, contending the pair pirated the Pace

recipe.
Sauces Unlimited filed a  counterclaim charging 

Pace with antitrust violaUons.
A Jury acquitted Sauces of the pirating charges, but 

Pace’s appeiU still is pending before the 4th Court of 
Civil A p p ^  here. Sauces Unlimited’s suit is p e m ^  
in federal court.

Both Amstutx and Goldsbury refused to discuss the 
litigation in any detail.

Asked about the supposed sim ilarities in sauces, 
Gohisbury answered o i^ , “Just taste it.’’

Amstutx limited his comments to “Pace is a fine 
company and makes a  fine product.” He said his split 
with Pace was amicable.

Pace filed S lit against another local sauce m aker in 
in i ,  contending Jim inet Food Products Inc. im itated 
the bottles and labd  shape used by Pace.

Jim ines turned around and flled an antitrust vkda-

tkms lawsuit against Pace.
Jiminez agreed to change its bottles in an out-of- 

court settlement in April, and lawyers said the com
pany would drop its countersuit a ^ in s t Pace in ex
change for an undetermined amount of cash.

Now the South Texas sauce m akers face heated com
petition from a new source— national companies with 
virtually bottomless bank accounts, mammoth 
marketing campaigns and a thirst for a chunk of the 
picante prafits.

Campbell Soup Co. and Cbesebrough-Ponds have 
Jumped into the Mexican sauce business in the past 
several months, with Campbells pushing Is  Elspeciai 
and Cbesebrough-Ponds, Montera.

“We’ve got our hands full Just keeping track of the 
competitioi^’’ said Rod Sands, Pace’s vice president of 
marketing. He said 87 brands of Mexican sauces cur
rently are on the market.

IIWNTOWN BIB SPBIN8

•300

Display favorite photos in the Revolving Muticol 
Photo Cube. Five 3Vi"x3'A" photos fit under 
protective clear plostk cube. And the music box 
ploys "Raindrops Keep Falling On My Head."

'We teMeve In Big Spring"

4 \ l< I I l {  S  I I 1 : V I  I I  K  I

203 Scurry
9 o.m. 'til 4 p.m. Afonday-Soturday

SHOP PRAGER’S

flfr
SALE

Everything In The Store 
Reduced

25% to 85%

~Pt’jageiiU-
DOWNTOWN BIG SPR IN G

101-102 3rd 8tr«M

Jhuî /a£m
HARDWARE STORES

S I D E W A L K  S A L E
TWO BIQ TABLES OF BARGAINS 

On Thd SMdwalk In Front Of Our Stor« 
it Qraat Salectlon it Quality Marchandlsa

„ . flecessad
Ot^-coolour. to,, heads
hit-curl ren

2-pc selected 
hardwood handles

Coatpitls tiwlli sssy-puN tone startino, tisctronic igniUort, aV- 
wfsdwr csrfevrttor, rssr undsr-dsck baMt snd a sturdy banda 
Rial stands or folds for assy storsgt. FuNy asssmblad. SOZ

■ fl't CPSC I U i f '  HOu I I I

.Htsvy-duty 
axle assemblies

UTSST'"- 859*>
4% CU. FT .

Tough, sesmieie s te e l traywtthseirongluil-cu^im and
racassad bolt haads that won t catch
ahoval Of hoal 3 8  x 2d"x t U "  tray stia. 18 x
pnaumatic lira, staal whaal and sturdy undarcantags

22-in. padi. Easy raging sisal 
ptnMfif lass sf •  task. Sturdy 
M or fM . W

%-lndil.O 
ytars 
RoaiMo. MFset

.  ilHOcb mowsr fsstunng twin
1.0 gsrdan heHJ hdd MsdM, 1 pdbRIdU fingsrtip 
of ssrvico. nays bsialit sd|siwti bed Ibp-tivsr 

TTMM6 handls
8189*9
bioludoo Cdohor

WEED
EATER

$ 1 3 0 W
XRM

Oas pswsrsd triimntr with 
2A2W, 2 cyds otifiM. U|lit- 
sroigM.

_________■ ■ ■  m o tiim
niRNnUNi m f  (jfiO lt/U i gppUillCB

~  BIG SPRInH a RDWARE ”
111.111 HMN

J V BT  n f  Txmm worn, o n A D T r A T X o i f  a  k o t s b i l **

Table of Women’s & Men’s Shirts (Short & Long Sleeves), Pants, Shorts 
and Morel «
While They Last...................................................................... 8 3 .QQ each

Men’s White Work Socks (86% Cotton-15% Polyester) Pkg. of 3 
Were $4.25.......................................................................... N o w  <2.15

Mid-Calf and Over-the-Calf 100% Antron III Nylon. One Size: 10-13. 
Were $2.00.......................................................................... N o w  ^1 .0 0

Close out on Munsingwear Micro Briefs (Low Rise Brief), Hanes Bikini 
100% Cotton (Low Rise Brief), Odds & Ends from Regular Stock of 
Underwear. C ^ O / s .
__________________ N O w O U  y P  off________________________

Good Selection Men's Ties World Way Luggage
Values to $12.50..NOW > 3 .0 0  Regular $15-$45........ 5 0 %  off

Free Gift Wrap

223 Main 
Dowutown

V isa
M aste rca rd  

R eg . C hg. A cet.

O ne beautifu l p lace.

GENTLEMAN
Purchasing A

Mother’s Day Gift
Between

May 2nd and May 7th 

Totaling $100.00 or more

Will Receive A

.  F R E E  D I A M O N D

222  M ain S tre e t B ig  S p riiiy . T ex as 7972U Phone 207-fKt:t5
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W eek en d  Escape
fim

BIG SPRING
April 30: Community chili cookoff. Proceedi 

benefit the Big Spring Firemen’s Assoc, disaster 
reUef fund for fire victims. Call 363-4997, -4390 or 
-3076.

MIDLAND—ODESSA
April 29,30 May 6,7: “ Tribute.” Permian 

Playhouse. 8 p.m. 'Ilckets 66.50 and $4.
April 29: Def Leppard. 7:30 p.m. Ector County 

coliseum. Tickets $11.
April 29,30, May 5-7: “Bullshot Crummond.” 

MitUand Theatre II, 2000 W. Wadley (682-4111). 8 
p.m. Tickets $4, $5 on Fri. and Sat.

April 29,30, May 1: ACT IX Antiques Show. 
Midland College Chaparral O nter, Midland. 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Fri. a ^  Sat., noon to 6 p.m. Sun. 
Tickets $4 at door or $3 in advance. Write: Act ix 
Antiques Show, P.O. Box 7962', Midland, TX 79703.

April 30, May 1: Third Annual Shakespearean 
Renaissaace Fair, Globe Theatre, 2306 Shakespeare 
Road (332-1586). Food, games, dances, songs, f(dk 
tales, arts and crafts. May Pole dances and 
costumes to rent. Admission $1 for adults, 50 cents 
for children under 13. Children under 6 free. 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sat. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sun.

May 1: 4th Annual Jackrahbit Jubilee at the 
Railway Ranch, take Hwy 385 south from Odessa 
for 12 o^es, then FM 1787 east for 2 miles. 12 hours 
continuous music featuring Rusty Weir, B.W. 
Stevenson, The Shake Russell Band, Steven 
Fromholz k  Dan McCrinunm, The Tennessee Hat 
Band and others. Tickets $10 at Endless Horizons in 
Midland and Odessa, $12 at gate.

May 2: Maynard Ferguson at Odessa College 
main auditorium. 8 p.m. Tickets $6, $8 at door.

May 12-14,19-22: Best Little Whorehouse in Texas. 
Yucca Theatre, Midland (682-4111). 8:30 p.m.

May 13-15: Odessa Boomtown Days F e^val. Ec
tor O ^ t y  (^liseum (332-8189). Main events include 
old time movies, street dances, softball tourna
ment, Saturday night USO show, chuckwagon gang 
feed, softball tournament, oilfield Olympics.

May 26: Oak Ridge Boys. 8 p.m. Ector County 
Ck>liseum.

ABILENE
April 30: Arabian Horse Show.
May 28: The Oak Ridge Boys with guest Michael 

Murphy. 8 p.m. Tickets $12.50. Taylor County 
Coliseum.

LUBBOCK
April 29,30; “The Wizard of Oz." Tech University 

Theater (806-742-3601). 8:15 p.m. Matinee at 2 p.m. 
April 30.

April 30: Vandenberg and Little Dixie at Abbey 
Road. Cancelled.

April 30: KLLL West Texas Saturday Night Opry 
at t te  municipal auditorium.

April 30, May 1: “ Biggest Little Gem and Mineral 
Show In Texas.” Civic O nter Banquet Hall. 10 a.m. 
to9p.m. Sat. and 10a.m. to6p.m. Sun. Adult admis
sion $1.50, children 50 cents.

May 1: Def Leppard, Krokus and The John But
cher Axis at L u b b ^  Coliseum.

May 3: Maynard Ferguson at Moody Auditorium 
on the LCC campus (806-792-3221). 8 p.m.

May 4: Frummox II (Steve Froniholz and Dan 
McCrimmon) at Fat Dawg's; Ed Bruce at the Red 
Raider Nightclub

May 5: The Imperials a t the municipal 
auditorium; Vince Vance k  The Valiants at Fat 
Dawg’s.

May 10-12: The Planets at Fat Dawg's.
May 27: The Oak Ridge Boys and Michael Mur

phy at the Lubbock Oliseum.

SAN ANGELO
May 5: Ronnie Milsap and John Anderson. 8 p.m. 

San Angelo Oliseum. Tickets $10, $12 at the door.
May 19: Molly Hatchet, Le Rons and Jim Dandy. 

8 p.m. San Angelo Oliseum. Tickets $10, $11 at 
door.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH 
April 29: Jerry Lee Lewis at Billy Bob’s Texas. 
A|)ril 30: David Allen Coe at Billy Bob’s Totas. 
Through May 10: Tony Bennett. The Fairmont. 
May 1: Dr. John at Tango; Gary Stewart at Belle 

Starr.
May 3,4: Count Basie at Tango.
Bfay 4: Bob Seger at Reunion Arena, sold out; 

B.B. King at Nick’s Uptown.
May 7; Marvin Gaye at Reunion Arena. Tickets 

$15.75 and $14.75.
May 8: Def Leppard, Krokus and Jon Butcher 

Axis. 7:30 p.m. at Reuniem Arena, tickets $12.25 and 
$11.25; Gary P. Nunn at Belle Starr.

May 10: Toots k  The Matak at Nick’s Uptown. 
May 10-15; Helen Reddy. Granny’s Dinner 

Playhouse.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

^  Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
^  Stalnlaas Steal Air CondItlonarB

ALL COOLERS 20% OFF
Pads, Porto, Pumpo For AH Coolofo

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 Eaat 3rd Sarvlca

HAVE YOU MET MY FRIEND

JESUS?
GOSPEL MEETING WITH 

WILBURN DENNIS OF LITTLEFIELD

SUNDAY 
8:30 A.M. 
8:00 F.M.

LADIES 
TUESDAY 

110:00 A.M.

WEEKDAYI 
7:80 F.M.

LUNCHEON 
>AY 

NOON 
BONANZA

SPECIAL SSIQINQ — FIMDAY — 7:00 P.M.

WEST HWY. 60  CNURCH OF CHRIST

Tijuana rapidly becoming

hot sport for bogus goods
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The San Ysidro 

border croasing into Tijuana, Mexico 
has become the newest “hot spot’’ in the 
nation for counterfeit merchandise traf
fic, accoixUng to manufacturers of 
designer goo& and federal customs 
officials.

In fiscal 1982, customs investigators in 
San Dieog seized 29 shipments of phony 
name-brand or copyrighted products 
valued at $1.03 million. The product list 
reads like a who’s who of designer 
labels: Gucci, Polo, Lacoste, Cross 
pens, Playtoy socks, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein and Givenchy.

T r a d i t io n a l ly ,  m o v e m e n t of 
counterfeit goods h u  been heaviest in 
cities like Los Angeles, Miami and New 
York, where inntemational airports, 
major harbors or busy garment centers 
facilitate such trade.

But in the past year, for a variety of 
reasons, San Diego has entered the 
m u ltib illio n -d o lla r  und erg ro u n d  
bu sin ess  of tra d e m a rk  p roduct 
counterfeiting.

“It’s a coming area,” said Bill Ellis, 
president of National &les Audit Co., a 
Los Angeles private investigations f im  
that specializes in putting makers of 
counterfeits out of business by intercep
ting shipments and ferreting out 
retailers of the products.

Ellis said San Diego has become the 
third busiest city west of the Mississippi 
in counterfeit goods trafficking. Only 
Los Angeles and El Paso, Texas rank 
higher.

And th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  A nti- 
Counterfeiting Coalition, a private 
association of manufacturers head- 
quarterd in New York, places San Diego 
“fourth or fifth iq the nation in the at

tempted entry of counterfeit gooda,” 
said an association spokeaman.

Countefeit product traffic in San 
Diego is a two-way street.

On April 21, U.S. Customs agents, 
federal marshals and an attomny for 
Jordache Enterprises, Inc. carried out a 
sting operation that netted 1,000 pairs of 
Jordache look-alikes that were being 
smuggled into the United States. Two 
M exicans were a rrested  but the 
ringleader of the operation got away.

Such goods are made cheaply oouth of 
the border and then Mdd a t American 
swap meets and retail shops.

Other shipments pass through San 
Diego into Mexico to be sold to tourists 
and Mexicans a t ahopa in Tijuana and 
other border dtiea.

Last December, U.S. Cuatoma agents 
seized 43,000 phony “E.T.” statuettes at 
San Y sid^ as were being trucked 
into Mexico. Hkd the Taiwan-made 
figurines been sold for the going retail 
price, they would have groned an 
estimated $500,000.

Several months ago, 20,000 Izod 
jackets were confiscated at San Diego 
Harbor. Again, the shipment originaM  
in Taiwan and was bound for Mexico, 
according to an attorney for the emn- 
pany that genuinely m akes Izod 
clothing.

The shipment violated laws pro
hibiting transport of U.S. regist«ed 
trademark goods without the manufac
turer’s consent.

There was a much-publicised 1979 
confiscation of 4,008 phony Cartier wat
ches a t San Ysidro. ‘Die watches, with a 
retail value of $1.8 million, were later 
crashed by a steamroller a t an elegant 
Beverly Hills store.

Do Your Spring Planting 
Now And Save!

5 gal. Shrubs............... Now ^ 9 .9 9

WIndmIN Palm Italian Cypraaa
Indian Hawthoma Clara Japanaaa Blacfc Pina
Wax Laava Uguatrvm Burford HoNy

1 gal. Shrubs................. Now ^ 2 .9 9
Boxw ood
EuonynMM Privot
Elaagnoa R#d U p  Photonia

2 gal. Roses...................Now ^ 8 .9 9
5 gal. Fruit Trees..........Now ^ 1 4 .9 9
5 gal. Mulberry Trees ..Now ^ 1 3 .9 9  
5 gal. Live O a k ..............Now ^ 1 4 .9 9

A Large Selection Of Indoor Plants Available.
"THE BEST QUAUTY A T  THE LOWEST PRICES"

K Plant Paradise
2105-A Gregg 

267-4953
Big Spring, TX . 79720

aioie Hows: 9:800:80 Mend.y t Mwdn 
1:00-8:80 f

Mdntgoineiy lAbid

35-50% off
Cloaranoo, 1.94 to 22.74,
w as 2.99 to  34.99. Selected 
nursery  stock: roses, trees, 
shrubs, evergreens, more. 
Packs, containers or balled.

sale 2.49
Dosa-Klor dust controls 
an ts, fleas, roaches and 
ticks indoors, outdoors. 
Odor free prtrfessional 
formula. 10 oz, reg. 3.49.

HftrJSir

sale 3.77
12-6-6 formula for a 
thick, green lawn fast. 
40-ib bag, rag. 5.99. 
With iron, reg. 5.99,3.77

sale 7.99
Save $3. Hanging plants
in 8 to  10” baskets. M any 
popular varieties: ivy, 
Boston fern, pothos an d  
more. Each, reg. 10.99.

sale 2.99
Save $2. Ortho Systatnic 
Roae & flower care. 
8-12-4 granule fertilizer 
oontrola aome inaecta. 
2-lb caniater, reg. 4.99.

SEVMS
DbM

8€de 1.49
an Inaecticide for your 
garden. Alao Idlla tkka, 
flaaa on doga and oata. 
4-Ib bag, reg. 2.49.

Ready to plant
flowers, vegetables

Pack, rag. .49
3 or 4 planta par pack. Cokxfiil badding planta 
^  a bright, baauttfiil gardan. Cbooaa your 
tevocites, inchiding marigolda, patuniaa. 
inqpatiena, tomatoaa, maloaa, cabbage and more, 

push out packa aid in tranaplanting.

sale 7.77
Save BE. Ortho fhe ant 
oontiol kills imported 
firs ants and som e other 
inaeota on contact. 
Quart, reg. 12.09.

sale 4.99
lawn and garden ins 
oontioL AD purpose

dlailnnn Ptat, rag. 7.90.

sale 7.77
Save fC  AaMho Ike ant
IdBar.Basytousa 
granulaa MB the mound 
end the quean. 14b bag 
oovera 1 acre. Rag. 1190.

Save now at Bibiitgomery W ant Chaiga tt 3 ways.
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Cqnibodiaa speller
trips over enchilada
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) —' Linn 

Yann, a 12-year-old Cambodian refugee 
who won a first-round spelling bee 
although she spoke almost no English 
four years ago, lost her bid Thursday to 
win a regional spelling championship and 
a trip to Washington.

President Reagan had called her 
earlier in the day to wish her luck.

Miss Yann was eliminated from the 
30-student Hamilton County spelling 
championship when she misspelled “en
chilada” as “encbelatta.’̂

Some of the 500 spectatcH^ moaned at 
the mistake. The fifth-grader walked to a 
row of seats to join 20 students who had 
been eliminated before her, sat down and 
folded her hands in her la^.

Miss Yann had correctly spelled words 
including “adornment,” , “quadrant,” 
“scentless,” “exhilarate” and “ram
bunctious” before she was eliminated.

She later faced reporters, spelled en
chilada correctly before television 
cameras and vowed to return to the spell
ing bees next year.

“I’m tired. I’m kind of glad it’s over,” 
she said. “ I’m going to try again next 
year, and I’ll b$ up at the top.”

“I’m going to study hard,” she said. 
“God has a plan for me.”

'n>e contest winner was Carol Guthrie, 
a sixth grade student at Red Bank 
Elementary School. She won a plaque and 
an expenses-paid trip for one week to 
Wariiington to compete in the national 
spelling bee.

Reagan, who referred by name to Linn 
in a speech Wednesday to the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association in

New York, telephoned-her at Alpine Crest 
Elementary School in suburban Red 
Bank. He congratulated her on her vic
tory in an April 14 spelling bee and wished 
her well in Thursday night's competition.

“He said cmigratulations, and be hoped 
that I would win,” Mjss Yann said before 
the evening competition. “He said he’s 
very proud of me.

“I just thanked him v&ry much.”
Liim was among 30 students from the 

fifth through eighth grades competing 
Thursday night for the spelling cham
pionship of the Chattanooga city and 
Hamilton County school systenu. The 
contest is sponsored by The Chattanooga 
Times, the city’s morning newspaper and 
the winner advances to the Scripps- 
Howard national spelling bee in 
Washington in June.

The youngster was a malnourisjied 
refugee when she and her family arrived 
in the United States in 1979 and knew only 
how to count from one to 10 in English. 
Her teachers say her appetite for hard 
work as a student paid off in her spelling 
skills.

She won Hamilton County’s Zone V 
speOing bee April 14 by correctly spelling 
“injusticiable,” “accentuator” and the 
winning word, “acronym.”

To prepare for that contest she spent up 
to three hours daily memorizing lists of 
words fnmi a national spelUng bee 
primer. But the attrition she has receiv
ed from news organizations around the 
nation has cut into her study time.

An NBC network news c r ^  was at her 
school filming Linn when the president 
called Thursday morning.

y
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CIGAIliEJTTES
BRANDS, i a Q

*ALL SIZES I " T v
CARTON 
PLUS

lEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

STRAWBERRIES
CALIFORNIA 

GROWN 
PINT BASKET

1.

AtMCiatttf A rtti plioto

H U G  —  Linn Y a m  i ,  a 12-year-old Cambodian girl who at
tracted the attent ion of President Reagan and the nation 
by winning a sp« tiling bee in m id -A pril, lost Hamilton 
County's spelling championship Thursday night but hugs 
the contest winne r, Carol Guthrie, after the final round, 
r  -i

H ouston bus h ija ck e r w o u n d e d

TREE
[ilili]

HOUSTON ( AP)  -  
Police stopped a hijacked 
city bus by shooting out a 
front tire and firing a 
sii^le shot through the 
w indsh ie ld , ending a 
25-minute chase down a 
crowded freeway and in
j u r i n g  t he  s u s p e c t ,  
authorities said.

The 28-year-old suspect, 
who was alone on the 
M etro p o litan  T ra n s it  
Authority bus, apparently 
was hit in the face and head 
by flying glass fragments, 
s a id  p o lice  L t. T .J .  
Collman.

He was admitted to Ben 
Taub Hospital in stable 
condition. Collman said. 
(Charges had not been fi^ld 
late ’Thursday. , '

“He was still fighting” "
* t

Cookie

monster

when officers boarded the 
bus, Collman said.

'The hijack began Thurs- 
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  b u t  
authorities gave conflic
ting stories about how the 
bus was stolen.

A man, armed with a 
knife, robbed the driver, 
threw him off the bus and 
then sped away, Collman 
said.

University of Houston 
police pursued the bus onto 
the Katy Freeway and soon 
were joined by as many as 
eight police patrol cars.

The outbound lanes of the 
freeway were closed at one 
exit for almost two hours, 
police said.

The buaran at least th j^

X

police said.
However, an unidentified 

MTA dispatcher said there 
were no reports of a driver 
being robbed or injured. 
The dispatcher said of
ficials had received a 
report of a minor accident 
involving a bus and private 
vehicle on the UH central 
campus.

Paul Prejean, a dispat
cher for MTA police, said 
the bus was apparently 
stolen as the dri\ er was ex
changing information with 
the motorist.
r____________________ ?

BRIDES
REGISTER WITH US!
K O P P E R  KETTLE

RC; S” -.'K ’

HOLES!
“Pe. netiating action” 

goes directly 
1 0 root system!

ti*lome.
AVIS FEED STORE

“0 *on't let your yard 
you

PICKE^D f r e s h  W  OlOHimi^THURS. m o r n . !
’̂ ^ ^ D O N N E W S O M G I V E S Y O U S E R V ^ ^

^  WHIPPING CREAM .59^
DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

BELL PEPPER
PICKED
FRESH
EACH
DAY

^ ^ ^ W S O M  HAS BETTER PRODUCE

99MAXWELL 
HOUSE 
1 LB. CAN
V4 LB. CAN
$ 4 1 8

sentenced :
O TY

Coahoma

COUNTY

Howard

;STATE

1 Texat i

ZIP CODE 

79511

STATE BANK NO FEDERAL RESERVE DIST NO [c l o s e  o f  1 BUSINESS DATE

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) 
— A federal magistrate has 
sen ten ced  two p o sta l' 
employees to a year’s pro-, 
bation and 100 hours of 
community service for 
destroying mail by eating 
cookies and candy from 
damaged parcels.

U.S. Magistrate Daniel 
E. Klein, Jr. imposed the 
sentences Thursday on 
Norman E. Wilson, 59, and 
William E. Ferguson, 44, 
both longtime employees 
at the main Baltimore Post 
Office.

Klein said jail time or 
fines for the two men would 
have been unduly harsh, 
adding that the men had 
s u f f e r e d  s u b s ta n t ia l  
punishment from an “iniM'- 
^nante amount of media 
coverage” during their 
trial in March.

Wilson and Ferguson 
were charged with destroy
ing mail last Sept. 17. 
Postal inspectors said they 
spotted the men munching 
on chocolate chip cookies 
and a candy bar in the “re
wrap section” of the poet 
office.

Both m en ad m itte d  
eating the food. Both are 
suspended from their fobs- 
and are appealing tneir 
status through a postal 
grievance procedure.

CO N80UDATED REPORT OF COI EDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiarl es)

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER-

TOWELS
LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

Coahoma S ta te  Bank

Muan

ZEE
JUMBO
ROLL

1/21 11 H a r d  1 31, 1983
AM ETS
1 Cash and due from banks.

Due from other depositoriec and all cash items in the process ut collection. . . .
U.S Treasury securities...........................................................................................
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations.....................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States.................
All other securities...................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and aacuritlas purchased under agraamants to resell..........
Total loans (including ovsrdrsfts totaling 1 16m__________)(From Schedule A,
Lease financing receivables

Item ti).

Mil.
1

i
____ L, 024 1

195̂  ;
226 !

iNone 1
rt7 5 TT^

____ SU.525 ^
None

Bank premises, lurniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank pren uses.
Real sstats owned other than bank premises ..................................................................
Letters of credit and customers' liability on acceptances outstanding..........................

13. All other assets............................................................  .............................................
14. TOTAL ASSETS (sum o( items 1 thru 13)...................  .............................................

,369.

B o r d l n '

Butler 
M i\k

NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUSSTAMPS

BUTTERMILK

None
, None

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.............
16. Time and savings deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and corporations
17. Deposits ol United States Govarnmant
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in tha United States 

a Oapoeite of the State ot Texet
19. Due to banks
20. All other deposits
21. Cartiliad and officers'checks
22. Total Deposits (sum ot items IS thru 21) 

a Total demand deposits 
b. Total time and savings deposits

23. Federal funds purchased and aecurities sold under agreements to repurchase
24. Interest-bearing demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed money
25. Mortgage indebtedness lor which the bank is directly liable 
28. Unearned discount on loans
27. Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding
28. All other llabimiM.
29. TOTAL LIABILITIE8 (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of its ms 22 thru 28)
30. Subordinated notes and debentures
31. Atlowance lor possible loan and investment losses

EQUITY c a p it a l

- .342.-4

BORDEN 
Vk GAL. 
CTN.

T

1 290M
----------

1 |None
___ None

;__  160
1 ?■ n  7

None

,Mnae.

U -izliaLuj

32. Common stock (No. ot sharss outstanding 10,000 ).
33. Certified surplus
34. Undivided profits
35. Uncsrtifisd surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital rasarvas
36. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (turn of Itama 32 thfu 35)
37 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (turn of Hams 29,30, 31 and 36)

NOTI TMe lepen m iM be i u m e by ■« •ulliorUbd effloer wM UMewe by not len men lime eMclort a iiwf than Mw olliaw uening m# tipon

**51-

SPECIALS IN ^ F E CT EVERY DAY

SAUSAGE
GOOCH 
GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 
12 OZ. PKG. 
EACH

I

200
AQQ_

D O N  N E W ^ S O M JIi^  ^ T T ^ R  P IU C E S

eooc^PREMIUM q u a l it y

GROUND 
BEEF

II Ibicliieiiie tea aueeartlne Kk aeulaa) haa baen praparad in eontonnanot with tlw

AREA COOEnELEPHOI 4E f ^  
(915) 394-4256

DATE SIGNED

A p r i l  15. 1983

Mb the undbrafgned dire* :lore, atlaat tha oorrectnesa of thla Raport of Con- 
dIUon (mekidlne the aupi loning achodulea) and daclara that it haa baan ax 
eiMnad by ue and to Ihi i beat of our knowledge and bellel haa baan pro 

IM oonfermanea arit :h tha matructlona and la true and correct

Q UALltY 
7S%LBAN 
GROUND FRESH 
HOURLY
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L IV E  F IR E  —  A 13-year-old girl pulls an em p
ty cartridge clip from her semi-automatic r i 
fle after firing her alloted five shots. The girl

is one of more than 2,000 Sandinista Popular 
M ilitia  volunteers who participated in 
m ilitary training exercises at an outdoor

A: lsociat«d Pr«M Mitta
m ilitary training ground aboi Jt 12 miles out
side Managua, Nicaragua.

Managua trains weekend w arriors
MANAGUA, Nicaragua 

' AF’ i — A 14-year-old boy 
111 oversize olive fatigues 
jammed a cartridge clip in- 
to  th e  a g i n g . s e m i 
automatic rifle and. like a 
pro. pumped five shots into 
the target down range.

A woman in her 30s sat 
frustrated, not knowing 
wliere to insert the clip into 
the weapon she'd never us
ed Ten-year-old Juan 
Larlos dropped his gun 
u fiich jammed after o i 
>liol and clasped his i an Is 
m er his ears as f 'c  ..taien- 
ng shots continued

They are among the 
more than 2,000 Sandinista 
Popular Militia volunteers 
participating in military 
framing at a grounds about 
12 miles outside this capital 
dy
Their training is part of 

he leftist Nicaraguan 
Government's attempt to 
fieef up its defense against 
.Giat it says are increasing 
attacks by armed groups of 
counterrevolutionaries in- 
. .iding the country from 
ncighlioring Honduras

The rel>el groups are 
made up of disenchanted 
Nicaraguans who feel the 
sandinistas betrayed the 
popular revolution that 
Aorthrew tl>e U S.-backed 

■••gime of s t rongman

Anastasio Somoza in 1979 
as well as former Somoza 
followers.

The Sandinistas claim 
the United States and Hon
duras are backing the 
rebels. Honduras denies it 
is aiding the rebels and the 
United States says it is only 
try ing  to block arm s 
shipments from Nicaragua 
to El Salvador

T h . «  p a r t - t i m e  
volunteeers meet for train
ing sessions one Saturday 
and one Sunday each 
month, each six-hour ses
sion dealing with a dif
ferent aspect of military 
t raining This w eek 's 
lesson was learning to fire, 
disassemble, reassemble 
and sight the Czech VZ 
M-52 44-caliber sem i
automatic rifle.

The volunteers, ranging 
in age from their teens to 
their 60s, clapped and 
chanted political slogans 
as they waited their turn to 
fire the rifles.

Members of the San
dinista Youth Organiza
tion, acting like members 
of a pep squad, shouted 
"Death to Yankee Im
pe r i a l i s t s  ! ”  a n d '  “ If 
.Nicaragua won, Salvador 
will win!" They shook their 
f i s t s  a n d  c h a n t e d  
"Fatherland or Death.”

Ab o u t  h a l f  of  t he  
volunteers belong to the 
Sandinist Youth Organiza
tion and the rest belong to 
numerous pro-Sandinista 
la b o r  u n io n s o r th e  
Association of Nicaraguan 
Women. \

Juan Carlos, who declin
ed to give his last name, 
said he joined because his 
three other brothers and 
s i s t e r s  a r e  m i l i t i a  
members. One woman who 
joined the militia 10 mon
ths ago said she used to go

to church on Sunday mom- 
ipgs. She now meets other 
volunteers at various sites 
around Managua early 
Sunday morning for the 
30-minute truck ride to the 
training site.

Most of the volunteers 
wear the boots, olive drab 
pants and brown shirts pro
vided by the Sandinista 
government. Some wear 
regular army uniforms 
because, according to one 
militiaman, there are more 
volunteers than the govern

ment has un iforms for.
Others ir nprovise. One 

woman stoo d in her ranks 
with pink hair curlers., 
wearing a T-shirt and 
slacks. Ant >ther wore a 
Playboy T-sl liirt. At least a 
few women brought tod
dlers, who \ vere corralled 
in a day-cat e  zone a safe 
distance fro >m the firing 
zone.

Regular S andinista Ar
my soldiers i and senior 
militia instr uctors closely 
scrutinize th le drills.

Pumpg, PiKto 
A Motorg. All 

Cootor Parts In 
Stock.

TH E  BEST

YOU CAN 
BUY.
TH E  BEST 
PRICES 
YDUXL 
EVER SEE.

No cxie but Arvin makes 
evaporative coolers like thesel And no one 

but ui has prices like diesel Now is the time to 
save on the best energy-savers you can bLiyI 

Every Ar\Ai evaporative cxxiler is quality built to outlast and out
perform the competition. POLYBOND, an Arwi exclusive, is an epoiy flnidi 
that's eiectrostatically applied, inside and out to seal out act for years of 
trouble-free sertfoe. Arxi that's just the begkYiing of the Arxan qua%  story.

MtbH be glad to ten you more about the coolers from Ar\4n, the leader in 
evaporative cooling technology for more than 35 years, so come in todayl 
Ybu'N never haw a better chance to savel _  ^

Aivin.OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
FOR YOUR COOLER NEEDSI *

4500 CFM SIda or Down Draft....................................................<320**
6500 CFM SIda or Down Draft....................................................*425**
FW 451 2 Spaad Window C o o le r.............................................. $349*0
6500 Mattar Cool, 1 h.p. 2 Spoad Motor (5 yr. warranty) . . .  *803**  
EF 240 Window Coolar, 2 S p o a d .............................................. *199**

Johnson Sheet Metal
1306 E ast 3rd 263-2960

IQOOD
SATURDAY FINAL DAY

Ocean Pacific

KNIT SHIRTS
2  J 9 9Regular

18.00

Placket collared knit shirts in a selection of 
screen prints on white or colored grounds. 
Sizes S M L XL

Munsingwear
PAJAMAS

m
O F F

m
f t

Vol. to 20.Od. short!* 
po|omat with pullovar V- 
n«ck top. S-M-l-Xl. Solid 
colon. Pip* trim. FInt tlm* 
morfcod down.

f \
Lodi** 

Ultra Sh««r

PANTYHOSE

1.59
Shorlie Pajamas

Rag. 3.S0. Color It Ih* big 
nowt In hoilory for Spring 
1W3. Our uftro ih««r an  In 
tlx kttciowt thodot. Ropol, 
futcio. vtotol. (follow, grop, 
or navy. Ultro-thoor,

I f

PULL-C >N POLYESTER PANTS

6.99
Rog. 16.00. Eot y cars polyottor knit. Pontt for oil your noodt. 
Ekntlclxad fop. efottk ttyllrtg. Groy, block, tan. rod, navy. Sixot 
8 to 18.

J.P. Stovons

TOWELS
just arriv ad. Solid colors. Slight Irrogulort.

Both rog. It ).0 0 ..............................................4.99
Hand rog. 7.50..............................................2.99
Wash rog. 3.50 .1.99

SOFT • TOUCH PILLOWS
•y Plllowtax

ALL SIZES 13.99
Your choko; Sfi wtdord, Quoon er King.

Roaowood

FR> \MES —  TRAYS

50% OFF
Vol. ta 40.00.

as>

NEW SPRING SKIRTS
Vol. to 32.00

19.99
Includod on  twHI poplin duck or Unon-Nko fabric. Attortad 1 
tlylo* In a wldo rongo ot troth now Spring thodot. You1l Ibid 
fhoM |utt ih* ftilng you wont lor Spring.

Summer
Men's Sportcoats

UtuoHy 40.00. Unon 
iport eoott In 
polyoitar blond, fully 59.99 w

F IIQHLANb CEN TER
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SPECIAL EDUCATION 
— Big Spring High head 
coach Qninn Eudy gives 
r a n n i n g  h ac k  Bi ily  
Wegner (31) hints on how 
to hit the hoie during 
a f t e r n o o n  w o rk o u t s  
Wednesday.
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^ . . . . .
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First BSHS spring scrimmage today
ByGREGJAKLEWICZ V 

Sports Editor
After four days of lu rd  work, Big Spring High foot- 

twU players will have smne fun this afternoon when a 
pair of intra-squad scrimmages begin at 4 p.m. in 
Memorial Stadium.

Sub-varsity players will battle at 4 p.m., going for 
about one hour hrad coach Quinn Eudy says before 
split varsity squads work out.

“We’re stressing fundamentals, being physical and 
running to the football on defense,” Eudy said this 
morning. “We’ve had an oddity in that our offense has 
been ahirad of our defense. But our defense made some 
great strides yesterday.”

Seven offensive starters return for Big Spring but 
none of those are at quarterback. Eudy and his staff 
are looking at seniors-to-be Mark Johnson and Ted 
Gillis and junior-to-be Tommy Gartman. “We don’t 
have a quarterback back and that’s making a dif
ference,” Eudy said.

After four days of drills, Eudy is pleased with his 
S tem . “ I’ve been real happy with the intensity of our 
hitting...we’ve got some kids busting their butts trying 
to be football players.

‘“Ilie main thing I’m happy with is our effort, at
titude and work habits. The coaches have demanding a 
lot on the football field and they’ve been accepting it 
weU.”

About 40 sub-varsity players will scrimmage first 
with 40-50 varsity candidates participating in the se
cond workout. Returning starters Danny Arista and 
Jay Pirkle will miss this evening’s practice because 
they have a varsity baseball game Saturday in San 
Angelo.

’The Steers were 4-6 this past season and Eudy sees 
improvement on that mark in the future is his players 
get more confidence. “The kids are starting to 
realize,” he said, “that they don’t have to live in a 
sewer. 'They don’t have to listen to other people tell 
them Big Spring is bad.”

’Two more scrimmages are scheduled, the next com
ing May 6.

Wadkins continues
f -  • • •  ̂ y

hot streak in Texas

MMClaM Prm ywta
ONE SHOT DIDN’T DROP — Laimy Wadkins of DaUas 
frowna as a birdie attempt on No. •  at the Las Colinas 
Sporta Chib course doesn’t fall Hinraday. Wadkins had 
plenty «f other shots drop, however, as he fired a 4-nnder- 
par «T to lead the Bryoa Nelson Classic after one round.

IRVING, Texas (AP) -  Lanny 
Wadkins considered the shot facing him; 
206 yards, uphill, into a stiff Texas wind.

“ I told my caddy to give me the
3- wood,” Wadkins said. “ I told him, ‘I 
know I can hit a 3-wood 208 yards, wind or 
no wind’.”

The wind, however, 20-25 miles per hour 
and gusting higher, was stronger than he 
thought. He was about nine yards short on 
the tough, controversial final hole, but 
made the long putt that fiiushed off a
4- under-par 67 and provided him with the 
first ro u ^  lead Thursday in the $400,000 
Byron Nelson Classic.

Wadkins, who won the Tournament 
Players Championship in the howling 
winds of Sawgrass in 1979, shrugged off 
the effects of the gales that raked the new 
7,002-yard Las Colinas Sports Center 
course.

“If you’re going good you can handle 
the winds. If you’re not going good you 
can’t handle the winds,” said Wadkins.

And, quite obviously, the aggressive, 
gambling Wadkins has it going good right 
now. He’s won two tournaments and 
$164,225 in his last four starts.

“ I’m just carrying over from the last 
four weeks,” said Wadkins, currently the 
season’s leading money-winner.

He admitted, however, that the 18th, a 
par-4 that measures 466 uphill yards, and 
this day played directly into the teeth of 
the wind, was a severe test.

“You’ve got to stand on your head to hit 
two big shots, uphill, into the wind,” he 
said.

“I’m not sure it’s fair, but it’s a gol7 
hole and everybody has to play it,” said 
Canadian Dave Barr, who failed to find 
the green with a 2-iron. Barr birdied 
seven times in one stretch of nine holes, 
but finished bogey-bogey for a 68 that left 
him alone in second.

“Probably the best stretch of holes I’ve 
played in more than two years,” he said 
of the string that began with a chip-in bir- 
^ e  on the sixth.

Rex Caldwell, the man who lost two 
consecutive playoffs and had a string of 
three second place finishes in a row early 
this year, was more out-spoken about the 
I8th.

“ It’s too tough for me,” he said. “It’s 
just an impossible hole. Just impossible 
— uphill into a hurricane.”

He bogeyed the hole, hitting a driver 
from the fairway, to drop back to 69, two 
off the pace and 2-under-par on the course 
that is being played in Tour competition 
for the Hrst time.

Jack Nicklaus, who spiced his effort 
with a 3-iron shot to three feet for an 
eagle-3 on the seventh, also was at 69 
along with Mark Lye, Brad Bryant, Doug 
Tewell, Pat Lindsey and Mick Soli.

“No complaints for an opening round,” 
said Nicklaus, who holds a record 17 ma
jor professional titles.

Tom Watson, who won this title four 
times and was second on two other occa
sions when the tournament was played at 
Preston Trail, continued to have his dif
ficulties. Watson, a non-winner this 
season, struggled to a 75.

Jack Quinn of the 1929 
Philadelphia Athletics was 
the oldest pitcher ever to 
start a World Series game. 
Quinn was 45 years, three 
months and seven days 
when he started the fourth 
game of the ’29 series 
against the Chicago Cubs.

BASEBALL
eThe Howard College Hawks began their final 

series of the season this afternoon against Texas 
Southmost, the top-rated independent junior college 
baseball team in the state.

Coach Bill Griffin tossed Bobby Behnsch (3-4) in 
the first game with Kelly Smith (5-0) the probable 
starter in the second game.

Howard is 27-18-1 on the season and completed 
Region V conference play with an 11-13 record.

Behnsch leads the team in hitting with a .441 
average while outfielder Doug Hatch is hitting .438 
and shortstop Stephon Hodge .381. Smith tops the 
Hawks in home runs with 13 while outfielder Billy 
Mitchell has slammed 11 and Behnsch 10. Hodge 
had four in a doubleheader sweep last Friday 
against Hill Junior College.

’Third baseman Blake Rosson of Big Spring is hit
ting .311 with five home runs and 30 RBI while 
former Steer Mark Warren is hitting .282.

The teams conclude their series with a 1 p.m. 
twinbill Saturday.

•  The Big Spring High Steers conclude their 
season Saturday with a 2 p.m. game against the 
first place San Angelo Bobcats.

’The Steers, the defending District 4-5A cham
pions, are in third place this season with a 7-6 
record. After losing its first two league games, the 
Bobcats have won 10 of l l  to climb from the cellar to 
the top of the district standings.

Adam Rodriquez, 4-3 in 4-5A games, will start for 
the Steers. He owns a 7-3 victory over the ’Cats in 
the finals of the District 4-5A tournament in March.

J iiu  Valenzuela leads the team in hitting with a 
.390 average while left-fielder Alan ’Trevino is hit
ting. 349, third baseman David Anguiano .326, first  ̂
baseman Danny Arista .320 and right-fielder Tom 
Cudd .306.

San Angelo is 16-9 overall.- 
TRACK

•  Big Spring H i^  sprinter Shell Rutledge will run 
in a state qualifier’s meet today in Sweetwater. 
Rutledge, the Class 5A 200 meters champion this 
past weekend in Lubbock, will face Mary Bolden of 
Hamlin who qualified in five events for the 2A state 
meet, including the 200 meters. Both have nm times 
near 24 seconds. Bolden is a cousin to former 
Hamlin and Abilene (Sunstian University standout 
BiU Cork.

•  An elementary track meet is scheduled for 9 
a.m. Saturday at Blankenship Field on the BSHS 
campus. Youngsters from Bauer, College Heights, 
Kentwood, Lakeview, Marcy, Moss and Washington 
schools will participate.

GOLF
•  The Big Spring Golf Association is sponsoring 

its spring two-man low ball partnership Saturday 
and Siuiday at the Comanche ’Trails Golf Course. * 
Entry fee is $80.

BANQUET 'HME
•  ’The Grady High School All-Sports Banquet is 

scheduled at 8 p.m. May 10 in the school’s old gym
nasium. Tickets are $4.50 and may be purchased at 
the school administration offices.

RACING
•  ’The Spoi^ (3ar Club of America is holding its 

first race this weekend in the Howard County In
dustrial Park.

HANDM ADE TO U G H

TAKING A  
BITE OUT OF 

HIGH  
PRICES!

1 s t L in e Limited Tim e Only

Fleck-Hawkins top Legends
AUSTIN, Tmom <AP) -  (M Um en 

Jack Fleck and Fred Hawkina, who rare
ly shared the spotlight during their 
regular playing days, owned a shot lead 
gc4ng die second round of the Liberty 
Mutual Legends of Golf Tournament and 
they owed it all to their “young” putting 
nerves.

“We made some field goals out there,” 
said Fleck, the 1966 U.S. Open champion 
who beat out Ben Hogan. “It seemed like 
•very bole was a dream .”

The g2-year-old Fleck, who won only 
two K A  tour events, and the 99-year-ld 
HawkhM, wo was a nmner-up 28 times on 
ths PQA tour, birdied seven of the first 
eight boles Thursday for a  tournament 
record 28 on the front nine.

’Thsv coasted honsa with a  l-under par 
34 to futeh with an Btmder-par 82 over the 
tight but testy Onton Qrsek Golf Chib. It 
was good enouMi far a one shot edge.

A ifsattna’s Roberto Do Vlceaso, who 
•agfad the first bole, and substltule Rod
Fuaseth went out in 33 and come home in
S l f c r a a .

Tha IB-year-old Hawkins, who woo two 
FOA tour events and4|ntt golf for II yean

before he rekindled his interest, holed 
putts ranging from four feet to 30 feet on 
the front ine.

Fleck made a 30-footer and a 15-footer 
for birdie and saved par from four feet 
after coming out of a bunker.

Hawkins’ sank a 20-foot putt for par on 
the ringed 440-yard P ar 4 15th and Fleck 
droppM a th r^ fo o t birdie on the isth 
green.

“We ham-and-egged it all day,” said 
Hawkins. “It’s the best start we ever had 
here. We finlahed ninth last year.”

Gene Littler and Bob Rosburg, were 
two shots back, on the 6,984-yard course 
in six-under 64.

Defending champions Sam Snead and 
Don January posted a 4-under-par 06 and 
January said “I played terriU e. I J 
covddn’t get it going.'

just

Januanr shot a course record 10-under 
IT60 in Wednesday’s Pro-Am and Snead'

an ace.
De VIcenao, 

Boros to win 
orginally 
GoMby.

who teamed with Julias 
this event in 1978, was 

to play with Bob

AatelaHS
I DROVE U EB  THA’n  ~  Jack Fleck ef Be«ia Paik. 
CaBf. tosses his chib la the air after teeing off pearly on' 
the 14th bale Ibarsday at the Legends of Golf toornaaicat 
In Anstin. Fleck teanMd with Fred Hawkins for an eight- 

62 to lend after 18 hales.

L0vi A Wrangler Denim Jeans 
• Boot Polish • Belts 

• western Hats • Boot sox 
western shirts • Large Selection

HANDMADE TO UG H
S TO R E  H O U R S: 10-6 

CoHoge Park Shopping Cantor 
263-0621
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baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EAST M VinOK
W L Pet. GB

klilw6uk«« 10 7 SM —
Baltimore 10 8 5M 4
Boaton 9 8 529 I
Detroit 8 8 500 14
New York 0 9 500 14
Toronto 6 9 471 2
Clevaland • 10 444 24

WEST DIV19ION
California 13 7 632 —
Kanaaz City 0 6 600 t
Oakland 10 9 536 2
TexM 10 9 536 2
Mifineaota 9 It 450 34
Chicago 7 10 412 4
Seattle 7 15 318 64

We<eee4a> s Gftwee
MinratoU 5, Cleveland 3 
Milwaukee 6. Chicago 2 
New York «. Kanaaa City 0 
Toronto 3. Texai 2 
California 13. Detroit 3 
Baltimore A, Oakland 0 
Boaton 2. Seattle 1

Ihureday's Game 
Detroit at Chlifonua. ppd ram 
Only game scheduled

RBI: Hendrick. St Louis. It . T  Ken
nedy. San Diego. II ; Murphy. Atlanta. 
11; Guerrero. Los Angeles. IS; I  are 
tied with U

H ITS  Bonilla. San Diego, SO. 
TKennedy. San Diego, 21; Oeeter, 
Cincinnati, 25; Cnit, Houaton, 24, 
Guerrero. Loe Angeles. 24, Thon. 
Houston. 24.

DOUBLES; Oeeter, Cincinnati. 6; 
Washington. Atlanta, 6. Ashby, 
Houston. 5; Cedeno, Cincinnati. S; 
J Ray. Pittsburgh. 5; Lezeano, San 
Diego, S

TR IP LES  Dawson. Montreal. 3, 
Green, St Louis, 3; Moreno. Houston. 
3; 9 are lied with 2 HOME RUNS 
Guerrero. Los Angeles. 6. Hendrick. 
St Louis, 6; Schmidt. Philadelphia. 0; 
C Davis. San Francisco. 5. Homer. 
Atlanta, 5.

S TO LEN BASES Lacy. PitUburgh. 
12; S.Sax. Los Angelea. 9; E.Milner. 
Cincinnati. 6, Moreno. Houston. 6; 
Raines. Montreal, 6; Wilaon. New 
York. 9

P ITC H IN G  (3 decisions); "  Perez. 
AUanU. 4^. 1 000. 1 45; Camp. AUan 
la. 3-0.1 000. 2.05; Reuss. Los Angeles. 
3-0. 1 000. 3 47. Carlton. Philadelphia. 
3-1. 750, I.IS; Drsvecky, San Diego. 
3-1. 750, 300; Sanderson, Montreal. 
3-1. 750, 4 44; Valenzuela. Los
Angeles. 3-1. 750. 2 59 

S T R I K E O U T S  C a r l t o n .  
Philadelphu, 46; Berenyi, Cincinnati. 
34. Soto, Cincinnati. 30; Valenzuela. 
Loe Angeles, 26; McWilliams. Pitt 
sburgh, 25; P  Perez. Atlanta, 25 

S A V ^ :  S Howe. Los Angeles. 4. 
Garber. Atlanta, 3; Lucas. San Diego. 
3. Minton. San Francisco. 3; Minton. 
San Francisco, 3. Stewart, Los 
Angeles. 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE Texas League

EAST DIVISION
W L Pci. GB H L Pci. (*B

St Louu 9 5 643 Jscfcson 11 6 647 -
Philadelphio 10 6 625 — Arkanus 9 9 MIO 24
Montreal 9 6 600 4 Shreveport ' 9 9 soo 34
PitUburgh 7 1 467 24 Tuba « 11 353 5
New York 5 10 333 44 WEST
Oucago 5 13 278 6 San Antonio 13 8 619

WEST DIVISION El Paso 11 9 5S0 14
Atlanu 13 4 70S — MKUand 9 11 450 34
Loe Angeles 13 5 722 4 Beaumont 8 13 181 5 1
Cincinnati 10 9 526 4 TlHHwda> s ResatU 1
San Diego 9 11 450 54 El Paso IS. Beaumont 13
Houston 7 13 350 74 San Antonio 2. Midland I
San Francisco 6 13 316 8 Jackson 2. Arkansas 0 i

Philadelphia 99. New York 91 
Philadelphia at New York, Satur

day. April 30
Philadelphia at New York. Sunday. 

May I
New York at Philadelphia. Tuesday, 

May 3. if necessary 
Hiiladelphia at New York, Friday. 

May 9. if necessary 
New York at Philadelphia. Sunday. 

May 9. if necessary
tMUwaakee vs. Bm Um ) 

(Milwaukee leads series 1-S) 
Milwaukee 119, Boston 95 
Milwaukee at Boston. Friday. April 

29
Boston at Milwaukee. Sunday. May 1 
Boston at Milwmikee. Monday, May

2
Milwaukee at Boston, Wednesday, 

May 4, if necessary 
fiioston at Milwaukee. Friday. May 

6. if necessary
Milwaukee at Boston. Sunday. May 

9, if necessary
W ESTER N CO N FER ENCE  

(Los Angeles leads series 2-S)
Los Armeies 119, Portland 97 
Los Angeles 112, Portland 106 
Los Angeles at Portland, Friday, 

April 29
Los Angeles at Portland. Sunday. 

May 1
Portland at Loe Angeles, Tuesday. 

May 3, if necessary 
Loe Angeles at Portland, Friday. 

May 6. if necessary 
Portland at Los Angeles. Sunday. 

May 6. if necessary
(San Antonio leads series 2-#)

San Antonio 152. Denver 133 
San Antonio 126. Denver 109 
San Antonio at Denver. Friday, 

April 29
San Antonio at Denver, Monday. 

May 2
I]^nver at San Antonio. Wednesday. 

May 4. if necessary 
San Antonio at Denver, Friday, May 

6. if necessary
Denver at San Antonio. Sunday. May 

8. if necessary

WedBooday’s Gsaies
San Franciaco 3. Pittsburgh 2 
New York 2. Cincinnoti 1 
$r Louis 7. Los Ai«eles 4 
Hoiaton 4. Montreal 2 
dkeagp 5, San Diego 4.10 uinings 
Philadelphia 4. Atlanta 2

Tlu ri day's Game 
San Diego 3. Chtcago l 
Only game scheduled 

Friday's GaaMS
Cincinnati iPaaiore 2-2> at Montreal 

(Rogers 2-11
Loa Angeles (Welch 1-2) at Chicago 

(Moakeu i-ii
San Diego (Hawkins 0-1 > at Pittsbui^ 

(Candelaria 2-D. (n>
Houaton (JNickro 0-2) at Philadelphia 

(Carlton 3-1). (n)
Atlanta (Camp 3d) at New York <Swan

I I). (n)
San Francisco (Hammaker 2-1 > at St 

Louts (LaPoint 2-0). (n>
Saturday’s Games 

Houaton at Philadelplua 
Los Angelea at dacago 
Atlanta at New York 
CincUmati at Montreal 
San Diego at PitMburgh. (n)

Shreveport st Tulsa, ppd. ram 
FrMay'i Garnet 

Beaumont at El Paso 
Midland at San Antonio 
Arfcanaas at Jackson 
Shreveport at Tulu

transactions

San Franciaco at
Sonday's Gaamt

San Diego at Pittaburgh 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at New York 
Cincinnati at Montreal. 2 
San Franciaco at SI Louu 
Los Angelea at Chicago

(n)

Leaders

AMERIC AN LEAG UE  
B A TTIN G  (25 at bats) Brett. Kan 

sasCity. 496. Carew. California, 456, 
Shelby. Balbmore. 436, Brookens. 
Detroit. 389. Groat. Oakland. 379 

RUNS Brett. Kansas City. 17. 
Downing. California. 19. Caatino. Min
nesota. 15. Ckkh. California, 14; 
Smalley, New York. 14. Yount. 
Milwaukee. 14

RBI Brett. Kansas City. 19. Lynn. 
C^lifomis. 18. Thornton. Gevelsnd. 
17. Kittle. Chiesgo. 19. Rice. Boston. 
19

HITS Csrew. C^ifomis, 31, Brett. 
Kansas City. 27. Caatino. MinnesoU. 
29; S Henderson. SestUe, 29; Molitor. 
Milwaukee. 25. Ripken. Baltimore. 25; 
Yount. Milwaukee. 25 

DOUBLES Brctt.K ansasCity.il. 
S Henderson. Seattle. 8. Boggs. 
Boston. 7; Bush. MinnesoU. 7. Cooper. 
Milwaukee. 6. Ford. Baltimore. 6. 
Hrbik. MinnesoU. 6 

TR IP L ES  G Wilson. Detroit, 4, 7 
are tied with 2

HOME RUNS Caatino. MinnesoU. 
9; Lynn. Cslifomis, 6; Brett. Kansas 
City, 5; DeCinces. California. 5. Rice. 
Boston. 5

S TO LEN BASES: J  Crw., Seattle. 
12; W Wilson. KansasC^ty. 10. C^rcia. 
Toronto. 9. M.Davis, Oakland. 7. 
Baylor. New York, 6. CoUins. Toronto. 
8. R Henderson. Oakland. 6 

P ITC H IN G  (2 decisions) Cure. 
Kansas C^ty, 4-0.1 000.2 19. Flanagan. 
Baltimore. 3-0. 1 000, 3 41, Fonch, 
California. 34. 1 090. 3 10 Moffitt. 
Toronto. 3-0, 1 000. 0 00; Petry. 
Detroit. 34. 1 090. 2 01. Rawley. New 
York. 34.1 000.3 OO Smittaon. Texas, 
34. 1 000, 1.74.

STR IK EO U TS  Stieb, Toronto. 20. 
Blylevoa, Cleveland. 27; Zabn. Califor 
n U .S ;  Barter. Clevolaad, 21, Morris. 
Detroit, 21. R Thomas. SastUe, 21 

SAVES: SUnley. BooIob, 5; Caudill. 
Seattle. 4; Quiaenbetry, Kanass d ty . 
4; SpiUner. Oevelaad. 4. Beard. 
Oakland. 2; R Davis. MlanesoU. 3.

N A TIO N A L LE A G U E  
B A TTIN G  (25 st bats): Heep. New 

Yok. 499; T  Kennedy. Am Dbfo. 317. 
nkimse. Los Angeles. J M ; T  Perez. 
PtiladeigMa. .279. HeoErlck. 81 Lauis. 
379

RUNS: Garvey. San Dtago. 15; 
Schmidt. PhUadalphia, 15; Guerrero. 
Loa Angelea. 14; 5are tied with 13

CO N FER EN C E S EM IFIN A U l 
Best ef Seven) 

EASTERN CO N FER EN C E  
(Philadelphia leads series 24) 

PMIsdelphui 112. New York 102

The Lions Coming

ANNUAL

LiGHTBULB
SALE

May 2-3-4
Baiwm Sight A Blind Woilc

Downtown Lions

BASEBALL  
Amerkaa League

M ILW A UKEE BREW ERS PUced 
Jerry Auguetine. pitcher, on the 21 -day 
disabled list, effective April 27 

BASKETBALL
Natioaal Basketball Association

C H ICA G O  B U L LS -S ig n e d  Rod 
Thom, general manager, to a multi 
year contract

FO OTBALL
Canadian Football League

CALGAR Y STAM PEDERS Signed 
Richie Hall, comerback. to a free- 
agent contract

Natiooal Football League
CHICAGO BEARS-Signed Dave 

McCarrell. cpiarterback. and Dan 
Plater, wide receiver, to free agent 
contracts

C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N S-Traded  
Andy Frederick, tackle, to the Chicago 
Bears for past considerations

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Woody 
Bennett, fullback, to a one-year 
contract

PITTSBURGH S T E E L E R S - Signed 
Keith Williams. A1 Kenney. John 
Schoen. Randy Smith and Hercules

Q

general

Hockey

1

Conference Finals 
Best of Seven

CA M P B ELL CO N FER ENCE  
(Edmonton leads series 24)

Edmonton 8. Chicago 4 
Edmonton 8. Chicago 2 
Edmonton at (Thicago. Sunday. May

Edmonton at Chicago. Tuesday 
May 3

Chicago at Edmonton. Thursday. 
May 5. if necessary 

Edmonton at CTiicago. Sunday. May 
8. if necessary

(Tiicago at Edmonton. Tuesday. 
May 10. if necesasary 
PR IN CE O F WALES CO N FER EN C E  
(N Y  Islanders. Bruins tied in series at 

1-1)
NY Islanders 5, Boston 2 
Boston 4. NY Islanders 1 
Boston at NY Islanders. Saturday. 

April 30
Boston at NY Islanders. Tuesday. 

May 3
NY Islanders at Boston. Thursday. 

May S. if necessary 
Boston at NY Islanders, Saturday 

May 7, if necessary 
NY Islanders at Boston. Tuesday. 

May 10. if necessary

^ n c i l .  wide receivers, Greg Best.
andPat Bowen. Lou Rash and Gary 

DeGrutolla. defensive backs, Ken 
W illia m s  and G a ry  W o rm sn . 
linebackers, and Conrad Coye, defen
sive lineman, to free agent contracts 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Signed 
Carl Monroe, running back 

W ASHINGTON R£DSKINS~Sign 
ed Deedee Hoggard and Darryl Smith. 
cornerbacki. Gregg Jones, running 
tMck, and Gerald Toney, tight end
wide receiver, to free agent contracts 

United SUtes Feetball League 
M ICHIGAN P A N TH ER S -Trad ed  

Tom Piette. center, and Mel Land.
Byron Nelson

linebacker, to the Birmingham  
nber ofSUllions for an undisclosed numb 

'uture draft choices
HOCKEY

NaUaaal Hackey League
M O N TR EA L C A N A D IE N S - Named 

Serge Savard general manager and 
iigned him to a three-year contract 

CO LLEG E
ILLIN O IS -CH ICAG O -R einatated  

Tom Meyer, head basketball coach

Lanny Wadkins 
E)avc Barr 
Mark Lye 
Brad Bryant 
iJoug Tewcll 
Rex Caldwell 
Jack Nicklaus 
Mick S(rii 
Pat Lindaey 
David Edwards 
Charles Coody 
Ed Fieri 
John Fought 
Joey Rasoett 
Thomas Gray 
Tom Weisk«v* 
Mark Hayes 
Mike Donald 
Bill Krataert 
Tom Puitier 
Jim Colbart 
Roger Maltbie 
Peter Oosterhuia 
Gary McCord 
Lorm Roberts

34-33-47

35- 34 -69 
34-35 4 »
36- 33 -49 
35^34-49
34- 35' 49 
36-33-49
35- 34 49
34- 3F 70
35- A  - 70 
3634 70
3634 70
3635- 70 
3634-70 
34-36-70
3636- 70 
36J7-7I 
3636-71
3635 71
3636- 71
3635 71
3637- 71 
3639-71
3636 -71

Victor Regalado 
Mark Calcaveccbia 
Bill Murebiaon 
Tom Lehman 
Bobby Wadkim 
Curtta Strange 
George Cadle 
Ben Oenehaw 
Nick Faldo 
LonHiidde 
Mike Nicolette 
Dave Eichelberger 
Jim Nelford 
Donnie Hammond 
Steve Melnyk 
Bruce Lietzke 
Hal Sutton 
George Archer 
Jodie Mudd 
David Peoples 
Terry Diehl 
Gavin Levenson 
Dan Pohl 
Ken Green 
Bruce Devlin 
Pat McGowan 
Dave Stockton 
John McComish 
Keith Fergus 
Jim Booros 
John Ĉ ook 
Forrest Fezler 
Ray Floyd 
Barry Jaeckel 
Andy Bean 
Buddy Gardner 
Lindy Miller 
Sammy Rachels 
Ray Stewart 
Larry Mize 
Rod Curl 
Lennie Clements 
Larry Ziegler 
Doug Brown 
BiU Sander 
Mark McNulty 
Alien Miller 
Hubert Green 
Lonnie Nielaen 
Mike Peck 
Bobby Nichols 
Tim Simpeon 
C’urt Byrtun 
Russ C^lwan 
Mark McCiunber 
Rick Pearson 
Bob Gilder 
Ron Streck 
Payne Stewart 
Tim Norris 
Mike Reid 
Jeff Mitchell 
David Graham 
Howard Twitty 
Bob Eastwood 
Blaine McCallister

4/-34-71
36M-71
3636-71
3636-71
3636-71
3633-71
3639-71
37-34-71
3633- 71 
37-34-71 
3639-71 
3687-71 
3636-71 
3636-72
3636- n  
37-35-72 
3639-72
3637- 72 
3637-n  
3637-n  
27-35— 72 
3627-72 
27-35-72
3635- 72
3636- 72 
3636-72 
3627-72 
3636-72
3636- 72
3637- n 
3639-n 
3637-n 37-36-71 
3637-n
3634- n
33- 49-n
3636- n
3637- n 
37-36-n
3638- n
3639- n
3637- n  
3636-n
3635- 74
3636- 74 
27-37-74
3638- 74 
37-37 -74 
3636-74
34- 46-74
3639- 74 
3635-74 
3639-74
3635-74
3635-74
3638- 74
3639- 74 
3635-74 
3639-74 
34-46-74 
3639-74 
3639-74 
3646-74 
3639-74 
3639-74 
3639-74

Legends of Golf
A USTIN . Texas (A P ) —  Here are 

the first-round results of the $485,000 
Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf best- 
bal tournament Thursday over the par 
3635. 6.564-yard Onion Creek Golf 
Club A-Denotes Amateur:

Fleck Hawkins 28 34-62 
De Vicenzo-Funseth 32-31-63 
Littler-Rosburg 31-33-64 
Toskl-Chin Set Ha 3631-65 
Joros-Barber 3630-65 
Kroll Maxwell 33 32 -65 
Wall Bolt 33-32 -65 
Snead-January 33-33 -66 
Casper-Brewer 3631-66 
Barber Ford 32 34-66 
Sifford-CoUins 32-36-67 
Burke-Harney 3632 -67 
Thomson-Nagle 32-36-o< 
Souchak-Venturi 33-36-67 
Hebert Hebert 3636-68 
Sikes-Dickinson 32-36-69 
Palmer-Finsterwald 34-34 -69 
Ward Balding 33 36-66 
Bayer-Nieporte 3634--68 
Haas-Mayer 3633-69 
Harbert-Hamilton 33-36-69 
Guldahl-Ranaom 37-34 -71 
Burkemo-Fazio 34-37-71 
A Duhon-Barton 3634--T2 
Sarazen-Demaret 35-41-76 
Runyan-Leonard 3639 -77

C P C
International

IRVING. Texas (AP) — First round 
scores Thursday on the 7,(KQ yard, par 
3635— 71 Las Colinas Sports Center course 
(a-denotes amateur

Nuggets, Blazers, Celts
at 'must-win' crossroad

By Hie Ateociated Press
C ^ch  Doug Moe believes the 

Denver Nuggets are at their best 
when things are bleakest, and if 
that’s true, the San Antonio Spurs 
could be in trouble.

The Nuggets are down 0-2 in their 
best-of-seven National Basketball 
Association playoff series with the 
Spurs, while league scoring cham
pion Alex English and star center 
Dan Issel are both nursing injuries 
going into tonight’s third game in 
Denver.

“I’m not worried,” Moe said 
Thursday. “When things go well, 
this team goes right into the tank.”

In the other Western Conference 
sem ifinal, Los Angeles is a t 
Portland tonight in a series the 
Lakers lead 2-0, while Milwaukee is 
at Boston for the second game of an 
Eastern Conference semifinal that 
the Bucks lead 1-0. ’The New York 
Kn i c k s ,  t r a i l i n g  0-2, h o s t 
Philadelphia in the other Eiastem 
semifinal on Saturday.

English, who averaged 28.4 points 
this season, missed W edi^day 
night’s 126-109 loss with an ankle in- 
j i ^ ,  and Issel, third on the team 
with a 21.6 norm, suffered a strain
ed tendon in his left knee during the 
second game.

’The status of both players is 
uncertain for tonight.

Moe says he will stick with his 
strategy of trying to stop San An
tonio’s all-stars, Artis Gilmore and 
George Gervin, which has freed 
point guard Johnny Moore to shoot 
from the outside or find someone 
else open.

This strategy has backfired in the 
first two games. Moore had 24 
points and 17 assists in the opener 
and 26 points and an NBA playoff 
record 20 assists in Game 2.

“If they beat us that way (from

the outside), you congratulate 
them,” Moe said. “U we give 
Johnny Mo«% the outside shot, we 
can shut off the inside. He’s going to 
have those shots the next two 
games, and we’re going to win 
them. He’s going to be wide open.”

“ If they slough off. I’ll continue to 
shoot,” said Moore, who scored 12.2 
points per game and was second in 
the NBA in assists during the 
regular season. “’They’re playing 
the odds. It’s obvious they’d rather 
have me shoot the long jumper than 
Artis, who has the h i ^  percentage 
shot. Unfortunately for E)enver, I’m 
hitting that shot.”

“’They can’t give Johnny Moore

“The pressure is off us,” Lakers 
center Itoreem Abdul-Jabbar said. 
“ If they lose one in Portland it’s go
ing to te  very tough for them to win 
the series.”

Abdul-Jabbar scored 32 points to 
spearhead the Lakers’ 118-97 vic
tory over Portland in the clubs’ 
opening playoff game. Then, with 
two and three men guarding him 
when he had the ball, he pumped in 
37 points and had a team-high seven 
assists in the Lakers’ 112-106 
triumph Tuesday night.

“He’s awesome all the time, but 
h e ’s m o re  aw esom e in the 
playoffs,” Lakers guard Earvin 
“Magic” Johnson said of his team
mate. “ In the playoffs, it’s like his 
time of the year. In tight games, 
you say, ‘Please, big fella, save us.’

NBA Playoffs

that shot like they used to,” said 
Gervin, who celebrated his 30th bir
thday Wednesday night with 30 
points.

Portland goes home hoping that 
its rabid followers can make up the 
difference against the Lakers. ’The 
’Trail Blazers have sold out for 
every home game for six years and 
12,666 will attend tonight’s playoff 
meeting.

“We don’t want to let Blazer- 
mania get started,” Lakers forward 
Jam aal Wilkes said, but Los 
Angeles had the luxury of knowing 
the ’Trail Blazers must win the next 
two games at Portland to have a 
realistic chance of winning the 
series.

Laker Coach Pat Riley said of 
Abdul-Jabbar’s performance in 
Game 2 of the series: ‘“They didn’t 
hesitate to triple-team him, but he 
was awesome anyway.”

But Portland forward Mychal 
Thompson said he doubted the 
34-year-old Abdul-Jabbar would 
continue to play so well.

“As great as he is, he can’t keep 
scoring as much as he has been in 
the past two games,” Thompson 
said.

’The Celtics, who lost the opener 
116-95, also are in a virtual “must- 
win” situation in tonight’s second 
game against Milwaukee.

Only four teams in NBA playoff 
history have won a series after fall
ing behind 2-0. Of those four, only 
the 1969 Los Angeles Lakers have 
come back to win a series after los
ing the first two games at home.

’The Lakers won four games in a 
row, three on the road, to beat San 
Francisco 4-2 in a 1969 Western C ^- 
ference semifinal.

All-N ew  York semis in Dallas

H ILTO N  H EAD  ISLAND. S.C. (A P ) 
— First-round scores T h u r ^ y  of the 
$175,000 CPC Intemationsl women’s 
golf tournament at the par-72 Elevil's 
Elbow course at Moss Creek Planta
tion (a--denotes amateur):
Hollis Stacy 3631— 67
Kathy Whitworth 3636— 69
Janet Coles 37-34-71
Kathy Hite 39-33-71
Amy Alcott 3639-72
Beth Daniel 3639-73
Betsy King 3639— 73
Lynn Adams 37-36— 73
Ayako Okamoto 3639— 73
Nancy Lopez 34-39— 73
Lori Garbaez 3635— 73
Patty Sheehan 37-39' 73
Jan Stephenson 3635- 73
Dale Eggeling 3637-73
Alex Reinhardt 3 6 » — 73
Muffin Spencer-Devlin 37-36— 73
Gail HiraU  3637-73
Kathy McMullen 37-37— 74
Donna White 37-37— 74
Carole Jo Clalliaon 3636— 74
Sally Little 3639-74
Jerilyn Britz 37-37— 74
Alice Miller 40-34-74
Sandra Post 36-40-74
Sharon Barrett 37-37— 74
Vicki SiiMleton 3639-74
Martha Nause 3639-74
Cindy Hill 39-39-75
a-Anne Sander 37-39— 75
Sandra Spuzich 37-39— 75
U u ra  Cole 37-39-75
Alice Ritzman 3637— f5
Patti Rizzo 3637-75
Sandra Haynie 3639— 75
Dot Germain 3639— 75
Cathy Morse 37-39-75
Beth Solomon 37-36-75
M J  Smith 3639-75
Dianne Dailey 3637— 75
Beverly lOass 35-40-75
Silvia Bcrtolaccini 37-M— 79
a-)garlene Streit 37-39— 79
Anne-Marie Palli 3637— 79
Jane Blalock 3637-79
CTiris Johnson 37-39— 79
Marilyn Smith 37-39— 79
Kathy Poatlewait 41-35-79
Surte McARister M-39-79____________

DALLAS (AP) — Guillermo Vilas 
said two jokesters sitting at court- 
side bothered his game. But it was 
Vitas (^rulaitis’ blistering serve 
that really made the difference.

G e ru la itis  m oved into the 
semifinals of the V/CT Finals here 
with a 7-6 (7-3), 6-4, 6-2 win over 
Vilas.

'The 28-year-old New Yorker fired 
off 17 aces to even the pair’s eight- 
year rivalry at six matches apiece. 
Vilas had no aces.

“ I served terrible,” said Vilas, a 
native of Argentina. “But on the 
changeover I had a couple of guys 
sitting behind me tellinig jokes so 
loud I had to tell the referee to quiet 
them down. After that, I couldn’t 
get myself together.” i

Genilaitis, who advanced to the 
quarterfinals with a tough four-set 
win over Jose-Luis (Here, was 
together throughout the match

Thursday night.
“ I usually have a pretty good ser

vice game when I play him,” said 
Gerulaitis. “Because he guesses on 
forehand or backhand. If I’m guess
ing well, I should get quite a few 
aces and near aces.’’

Quarterfinal play was scheduled 
to continue today with top-seeded 
Ivan Lendl facing Steve Denton and 
No. 4 seed Kevin (Durren playing 
Bill Scanlon.

Vilas, appearing in the Finals for 
the first time since 1976, stumbled 
through four double faults. Two 
came in one game with Vilas 
leading the first set S'4. Gerulaitis 
tied the set and went on to win it in a 
tie-breaker.

Gerulaitis, who lost to Bjorn Borg 
in the finals of the 1979 tournament 
here, downplayed a recent change 
in his serve.

“ I quit looking back over mv

shoulder before I serve, but the rest 
of it is the same,” he said. “I only 
did it becuase my coach, Harry 
Hopman, told me it looked pretty 
ridiculous.”

Vilas, 30, has won five tour
naments in the past year and has 
played in the finals of eight more. 
He said he has mildly shocked by 
his quick loss.

“No player who respects himself 
can go out onto the court thinking he 
could lose in straight sets,” said 
Vilas. '

“ I practice very hard and I want 
to reach my peak in the big tour
naments, like this one, but I just 
couldn’t do it.”

In other semifinal action in the 
$300,000 tourney. No. 2 seed John 
McEnroe downed No. 10 seed 
Tomas Smid 6-1, 6-4, 6-3 to earn the 
right to meet Gerulaitis Saturday.

Padres 'Show'-off against Cubs, 3-1
CHICAGO (AP) -  Eric 

Show wasn’t as disap
pointed that Larry Bowa 
broke up his perfect game 
with a bunt single as he 
was that he walked Bill 
Buckner.

Show retired the first 16 
batters Thursday when 
Bowa spoiled his perfect 
game with a perfect bunt in 
what turned out to be a 3-1 
victory for the San Diego 
Padres over the Chicago 
Cubs in the only National

League game.
“No, I wasn’t surprised 

by Bowa’s bunt,” said 
Show. “He’s a pesjey little 
hitter. But the bimt had to 
be perfect. I got off the 
mound pretty good. A foot 
longer or a foot shorter and 
we’d have had him.”

Despite an error behind

him after the bunt single. 
Show settled down and 
struck out the last two bat
ters in the sixth to protect a 
3-0 lead fashioned on a two- 
run single by Steve Garvey 
and a nm-scoring single by 
Terry Kennedy in the top of 
the sixth.

But Buckner drew a walk

leading off the Chicago 
sevenUi and scored on suc
cessive singles by Leon 
Durham and Ron O y  as 
Show headed for the 
showers.

“ I was disappointed in 
walking Buckner,” said 
Show, who upped his 
record to 3-1.
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Sale! Reg. *120 
Siladium’ High SdKX)l 
Class Rings 
Now
Show off your school 
pride with a SiUdiumO 
churing.

Limited 
Time 1Save $30 off the regular 
retail price of $120 and 
design your own ring 
with many features that 
are absolutely freci This 
sale ends May 30, so hur
ry in now for a fantastic 
deal on your clau ring.
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BSGA two-man partnership 
scheduled this weekend

The Big Spring Golf Association is sponsoring its 
annual spring two-man low ball partnership Satur
day and Sunday at the Comanche ’Trails Golf 
Course.

Entry fee is $80 per team. Teams can play 
anytime Saturday before 4 p.m. but must play in a 
foursome. Flights will be drawn up for Sunday’s 
final 18 holes with the six-stroke improvment rule in 
effect.

Prizes are a set of Ben Hogan irons (2-9, wedge) 
for first place, Ben Hogan woods (1,3,4) for second, 
a golf bag for third and two dozen balls for fourth. 
Prizes go to the top four finishers in each fli^ t.

To enter, call or go by the Comanche ’Trails pro 
shop.

Danny's softball tourney 
entry deadline May 4

The Second Annual Danny’s T-Top Slow Pitch 
Softball Tournament is scheduled May 6-8.

Entry fee is $85 per team with deadline set May 4.
Call Danny Heckler at 267-1061 or 263-1195 after 5 

p.m. to enter. ,

Y offers lifesaving class
The Big Spring YMCA is sponsoring a Red Cross 

Life Saving Class beginning May 2 at the Y.
(Hasses will nm  for two weete, starting each at 

6:15 p.m. rightly. Fee is $25 both for Y and non-Y 
members and includes instruction book and cer
tification fee.

Bob Morton is the course instructor.
For more information, call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Soccer tourney planned 
May 14-15 in San Angelo

SAN ANGELO — The CkxM-Cola-Sunkist Summer 
F lu  Soccer Tournament is scheduled May 14-15.

’The touranment, sponsored by the San Angelo 
Soccer Association, is open to all recrrational 
teams from under six through age 16 for girls and 
boys.

For more information, contact Don Williams at 
915-949-7768.

Yankees, Colts capture 
Little League victories

'The Yankees and Ckilts were first time winners 
this week in Big Spring Little League action.

Wade Salvato sca tte r^  four hits and struck out 10 
batters to throw the Yankees to a 6-1 victory over 
the Rangers in a National League game Tuesday 
night. Joel Jennings had two singles for the winners 
wtdle Gino Flores had two hits for the Rangers.

Ranger pitcher Thomas Moore gave just the 
two hits to Jennings and struck out 10 in a losing 
effort.

Mike (Hilvio struck out seven to pitch the Colta to 
an 11-8 win over the defending city champion Hawks 
in an American League game. Henry Fields and 
Bailey Downey had key basehits for the Colts.

In two American minor league games, the Elks 
downed the Panthers 11-5 behind Shane Myrick’s 
3-hit pitching and then outscored the Sports 14-7 as 
Abel Hilario had two hits and earned the pitching 
win.

Semi-pro teams on the road
'Ihe Big Spring Cardinals and Red Sox are both on 

the road Sunday for weekend semi-pro baseball 
games.

The (]ards are in Odessa to battle the Orioles in a 
doubleheader. 'The Cardinals swept the Hobbs A’s 
last weekend.

The Red Sox split a twinbill against Snyder their 
last time out and m w t the San Angelo Southside 
Lions in San Angelo Sunday.

The Cunningham Oilers are open.

Driesell hit with reprimand
OLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP) -  MaryUnd basket

ball (}oach Lefty Driesell was formally reprimand
ed today for allegedly trying to pressure a student 
into withdrawing her complaint against one of his 
players, school officials said.

‘Violations of university standards will not be 
tolerated,” (Huncellor John Slaughter said at a 
crowded press conference today.

Slaughter would not disclose what specific actions 
were taken against Driesell, who has coached at 
Maryland 14 seasons.

Driesell made a series of telephone calls March 5 
in what the student claims was an alleged attempt 
to pressure her to drop her sexual misconduct com
plaints against team co-captain Herman Veal.

Driesell today admitted to reporters he made 
three telephone calls to the student, but said he 
never intended to harass her.

“ If my rails to the young woman upset her, I 
apologize,” Driesell said. “ I understand it (the 
reprimand) and accept it and am glad it has finally 
come to an end.”

The student, who was never publicly identified, 
chained that Veal, a Juniw forward from Jackson, 
Miss., noade an improper sexual solicitation last 
October.
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BEAU’TY...AND 'THE BEAST — Flesty New York 
Yankees manager Billy Martin visits with a fan during 
his team’s exhibition game against the Nashvilie Sound

Associated Press photo
Thursday in Nashviile. The fan, Katherine Wiiles of 
Benton, Ken. wasn’t so thrilied with Martin, crying 
throughout their meeting.

Rangers' former Yanks ready
ARLING’TON, Texas (AP) -  

Bucky Dent and Mickey Rivers say 
there is nothing special to them 
about facing their former team, the 
New York Yankees, and former 
coach, Billy Martin.

But there is something important 
to Dent, Rivers and the rest of the 
Texas Rangers about the three- 
game, weekend series beginning 
tonight.

‘”n iere’s nothing special about 
playing Billy Martin,” said Rivers, 
who helped lead the Yankees to 
three American League champion
ships and two World Series crowns.

‘‘All I’m looking forward to is get
ting some hits, scoring some runs 
and winning some games,” Rivers 
said. ‘‘AnyM y who gets in my way 
is going to be sorry.”

Dent, who came to the Rangers 
last year for outfielder Lee Mazzilli, 
hit .417 in the 1978 World Series and 
was namied the Most Valuable

Player of that series.
He says he has no regrets about 

leaving New York, and is happy to 
be playing with the Rangers.

‘‘There’s nothing different about 
playing the Yankees for me,” Dent 
said. “We played them in spring 
training this year. It was just like 
playing any other team.”

The Rangers are currently 10-9 on 
the strength of a pitching staff with 
an ERA of 2.39. But the team is .226 
at the plate, and in their last 14 
games, the Rangers have squeezed 
only 17 earned runs.

“When I joined the team last year 
I thought that if the pitching came 
around, we’d have a good ballclub,” 
Dent said. “So far, the pitching’s 
been good, but we haven’t been 
scoring a whole lot of runs.”

Texas manager Doug Rader is br
inging hard-hitting Dave Hostetler 
back into the lineup with hopes of 
reversing the slump at the plate.

Hostetler, who led the Rangers 
with 22 homeruns last year even 
tl|ough he joined the club 40 games 
into the season, was benched after a 
long string of strike outs.

“ We’ve got to try  to get 
something going here,” Rader said. 
“We’ve got to start hitting.”

Perhaps the plight of left fielder 
Billy Sample best illustrates the 
Rangers’ woes.

Sample is hitting as well as 
anyone on the team, but he has little 
to show for it. His average has drop
ped to .241 and he’s had only one hit 
in his last eight at-bats. Still, in bat
ting practice and in games. Sample 
is bombarding the outfield with 
blistering drives.

“ I’m hitting as well as I’ve ever 
hit. But sometimes it carries so 
much that it gives the fielder a bet
ter chance I guess,” said Sample.

“For sanity’s sake, I hope it turns 
around quickly. ’’
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Mills joins 
'elite' group

By The Associated Press
When Montreal’s Brad Mills took a curve on the cor- 

ne to become the 3,509th strikeout victim in Nolan 
Ryan’s fabulous career, he earned a line in the 
baseball record book. A negative one perhaps, but a 
line nevertheless.

“If I had my choice,” Mills said, “I’d rather get in 
some other way.”

But he’s got plenty of unwitting company — players 
who contribute to a slice of baseball history, even 
though that wasn’t exactly what they had in mind at 
the time.

There was Milwaukee pitcher Doc Medich and cat
cher Ted Simmons, victimized when Oakland’s Rickey 
Henderson stole his 119th base on the road to 130, 
breaking Lou Brock’s record last season.

There was pitcher Pat Zachry, then with the New 
York Mets, surrendering a single to Pete Rose on July 
25, 1978 that broke the modem National League con
secutive game hitting streak of 37 games held by Tom
my Holmes. Zachry was so upset that he kicked the 
dugout step, broke his foot and missed the rest of the 
season. Rose’s streak reached 44 before it was halted.

There was Tracy Stallard of the Boston Red Sox, who 
threw the pitch Roger Maris hit for his 61st home run, 
the shot that broke Babe Ruth’s record in 1961.

Mills’ strikeout will be remembered, but perhaps the 
most famous called third strike in history was the one 
Dale Mitchell of the Brooklyn Dodgers took, also as a 
pinch hitter, on Oct. 8, 1956. He was the 27th batter in 
Don Larsen’s perfect game for the New York Yankees, 
the only no-hitter in World Series history.

“We were in the game,” Mitchell said. “He was pit
ching good, but he lud bran fortunate. (Jackie) Robin
son bounced a ball off the third baseman and got 
thrown out by the shortstop. How often does that hap
pen? It was only 2-0 and we’ve all seen pitchers lose a 
no-hitter and then, right after that, lose the game.”

So the Dodgers were conceding nothing to Larsen, 
even with two out in the ninth inning, when Manager 
Walt Alston turned to Mitchell to bat for Sal Maglie.

“ It was no surprise. I was a left-handed hitter 
Larsen was a eighty. Everybody knew I’d be the guy. 
Alston said, ‘Get a bat, go up and hit one.’ Twenty-six 
guys had been up and down. But that’s the life of a 
pinch hitter. It was no big deal.”

Larsen worked carefully.
“I had a pitch to hit, a curve on 1-1 that hung,” Mit

chell recalled. “But I fouled it off. When you go up 
there, you look for that one pitch to hit. If you get two, 
you’re fortunate.”

Mitchell was not. Larsen zipped a fastball by him 
and plate umpire Babe Pinelli's arm shot up. Strike 
Three!

“It was over fast,” said Mitchell. “A called third 
strike and everybody ran off the field. There was no 
chance to argue.”

The same is true of pitcher Al Downing, the victim of 
Hank Aaron’s record 715th home run on April 4, 1974. 
Downing pitched for 15 seasons in the majors and en
joyed some productive years. But he is remembered 
b ^ t  for the Aaron homer.

“A fasttiaU,”  fie said. “Down tfie middle.”

Stacy leads CPC, 
avoids alligators

H I L T O N  H E A D  
ISLAND, S.C. (AP) -  The 
hottest story circulating 
around the d*C Interna
tional Golf tournament at 
Moss Creek Plantation was 
that first-round leader 
Hollis Stacy’s mother chas
ed an alligator away from 
the fifth green.

“ She’s c razy ,’’ said 
Stacy, who finished play 
Thursday at 5-under-par 
67. “ First she raises ten 
liids and then she starts 
chasing alligators. She’s 
crazy.”

Stacy’s mother Tillie 
Stacy is on the tournament 
rules panel. She reportedly 
used an umbrella to shoo 
an 8-foot alligator back into 
a pond at the Devil’s Elbow 
golf course.

Stacy was trailed by 
defending champion Kathy 
Whitworth^ who finished 
the day with a three under 
at 69. Tied for third at 71 
were Jane t Coles and 
Kathy Hite.

Seventy-six golfers, in
cluding seven amateurs, 
teed off in the opening 
round of the $175,000 
tournament.

Stacy, who won the Com 
Products Co. International 
in 1900, birdied six holes, 
five on the back nine.

“ I tend to do that,” she 
said of her string of birdies. 
“I get on a roll, get on a 
rhythm and after one bir
die, I don’t want to let 
down.”

Stacy said she was glad 
to be in the lead early in the 
tournament.

San Antonio 
nips Midland

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
San Antonio scored both of 
ita runs in the bottom of the 
ninth to nip the Midland 
Cuba 2-1 Thursday night in 
’Texas League action.

Robbie Allen tripled 
honae R.J. ReynoMs with 
IIm tying run and Allan 
eama home with the win- 

' on a single by Gilberto

nOE OUR VAN TO 
BIBLE SCHOOL

CHMSTIAN CHURCH OF 
BK 8FRiie

BMegladjr.................t:46a.ai.
WareMpHoar............ laiaia-ai.
BvaaMg Haw........... S:aa a.Bi.
MU-WMl garvln......

M t-T III

“This course has a way 
of getting back at you,” she 
said. “ If you’re at par or 
under par, you’re in con
tention,” she said.

Stacy, who last week won 
the S&H Golf Classic in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., said she 
entered the CPC “ in a 
cautious frame of mind.” 

“ I was nervous on the 
last hole because that’s 
where I lost before,” she 
said, referring to the 1981 
tournament. In that com
petition, Stacy had the lead 
until the final hole, where 
she bogeyed, forcing her 
into a playoiff with Sally 
Little. Little won the tour
nament in a playoff._

fTHE 
LIGHT 
TOUCH
By
Sherry 

. Wegner .

It got pretty exciting 
this week when the 
farmers heard they 
could insure up to 3 times 
their yield. It was like 
offering them a piece of 
cake with icing — but 
then they came back & 
took the icing away!

Mr. Farmer don't get 
disheartened, the cake is 
good enough without the 
icing. The computer 
proves it. We took 
fanners actual yields for 
10 yrs. where he would be 
if he had insured all ten 
years. All but 2 farms out 
of a possible 100 came 
out from $1.00 to $80.00 
per acre ahead of the 
premium.

It proves that taking 
the Insurance year in & 
year out it e n ^  up not 
costing you anything.

Incidentally, they did 
leave a little bit the 
“icing” on the cake. 
Come to Big Spring^Seed 
A Chemical, 602 N Jl. 2nd 
A get the facts from 
Shwry Wegner about All 
Risk or Multi-Peril Crop 
Insurance. Deadline is 
April loth. I have regular 
Crop HaU Im. available 
also. Call 267-1310 or 
307-2548 for more info..

D r i v e  i n .

We Are Open 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

I

Make your transactions from 

the comfort and convenience 

of your car at our drive-thru 

window.

CmZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. s o x  425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 

BIQ SPRINQ, TEXAS 70720 
PHONE: (915) 267-S373 • TEXAS 1-800 582-4312 
OTHER 1-800 351-4541
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Injury hampers 
'Croon, crunch'

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) —An in j i^  
to World Boxing Association lightweight champion 
Ray “ Boom Boom" Mancihi has threatened a WBA ti
tle fight between junior middleweight champion 
Davey Moore and Panama’s Roberto Duran.

The twin-title bouts, scheduled to be held May 27 at 
the Sun City resort in Bophuthatswana, were to be held 
in conjunction with a concert by singer FYank Sinata. 
The triple-header was billed by the local media as the 
"Croon and Crunch” and the “Song and Slug” and was 
to be watched by an estimated 400 million television 
viewers around the world.

A spokesman for Top Rank, Inc., which is co
promoting the fights, said a decision would be made on 
the Moore-Duran bout on Friday. An announcement, 
he said, would be made in New York.

According to sources close to South African pro
moter Sol Kerzner, it is doubtful Sinatra would appear 
if only one championship fight is'held.

Kerzner, who owns the Sun City resort, said he need
ed time to renegotiate the Moore-Duran fight or he 
might postpone the entire event until October.-Man- 
cini's title defense against Ken “Bang Bang” Bogner 
has not been rescheduled.

Mancini broke his collarbone during a sparring ses
sion Wednesday night.

“ I apologize for not being able to go on,” a visibly de
jected Mancini said. “ I felt it when I was throwing a 
punch It felt like something snapped. I knew it was 
bad.

“The injury is an act of God. I have to rest and let it 
heal. I’ve never been hurt this bad in any sport, but I’ll 
be back strong as ever.”

It was to be the first title defense for the 
Youngstown, Ohio, slugger since he stopped South 
Korean Duk Koo Kim in the 14th round in I ^  Vegas, 
Nev., on Nov. 13. ’The Korean collapsed after the bout 
and died four days later of massive brain injuries.

Mancini, 21, was guaranteed a minimum $1 million, 
with a chance for more if television rights sold well. 
Precise purses for the other fighters were not 
disclosed.

“ It’s a rare break, not serious, but in an unusual 
place, near the stemo-clavicular joint,” said Dr. Clive 
Noble, medical officer of the South African Boxing 
Board of Control.

Bogner and his handlers, including his father, Ken 
Sr., were outspokenly angry. They complained they 
had not been inform ^ of the injury nor the scrapped 
fight until they arrived for Thursday’s news 
conference.

Mancini said he wanted to return home as quickly as 
possible and promised to give Bogner the first shot at 
his title after he undergoes four or five months of 
recuperation.

Pesters saves day 
for Boston Bruins

BOSTON (AP) — Boston goalie Pete Peeters dived, 
slid, sprawled and brawled and kept the puck out of the 
net The Bruins would have been better off if his team
mates hadn’t forced him into such contortions.

Peeters was the last line of defense — and the New 
York Islanders reached it frequently — in the Bruins’ 
4-1 victory Thursday night that evened their best-of- 
seven Wales Conference final playoff series at one 
game each.

' ‘Pete had to make too many big saves, but a win’s a 
win,” said Boston’s Barry Pederson, who scored the 
National Hockey League game’s last two goats. “We’ll 
keep working hard. We know there are areas to im
prove on.”

They can start by trying to keep the fast-skating, 
tenacious Islanders away from Peeters’ doorstep.

‘•’They were getting in on Pete a little too much,” 
said Rick Middleton, who assisted on three goals. “We 
weren’t keeping them away from the net. You ^an’t let 
a team like that get too many chances or they’re going 
to burn you.”

Boston jumped into the lead in the first period cn a 
power play goal by Mike Krushelnyski arid a tally by 
Brad Palmer, one of the Bruins’ two shorthanded 
goals. V

Dennis Potvin’s power |riay goal at 3; 57 of the second 
period cut Boston’s lead in half before Pederson raised 
his playoff goal total to 13 by scoring while the Bruins 
were shorthanded at 16:51 of the second period and at 
equal strength midway through the final period.

“’The major issue is to cut down the shorthanded 
goals at crucial times,” said New York’s Butch Gor
ing “We didn’t cover up for each other.”

New York outshot Boston 33-31 and had more good 
scoring opportunities than the Bruins, but wasn’t 
sharp enough around the net to finish them off. Several 
times Peeters made sparkling saves outside his crease 
then scrambled back to the net he had left unprotected.

“I thought we played very well,” said New York 
goalie Billy Smith. “We had opportunities. How many 
open nets did we blow?”

“Peeters was terrific and he had lady luck on his 
side. We could have scored seven goals but he stoned 
us tonight,” Goring added.

15%
YOUR

M O N EY EARNS
m  YEAR PAYABLE
1.250 PER MONTH 

OR COMPOUND FOR 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL Y IB D  ‘f 6.87% 
Sncurad by raoordad L D  M Lian Daad 
0# TniM Moftoagaa on loNdonc—  In T o r n . 
NO PENALTIES. FUNDS RETURNED 
ON REQUESTI YOUR CHOICE LBiOTH  
OF TIME ON BfVESTMBilT.

MAJOR FUNOmO CORPORATION

i . T i 7701? (713)S87-4236

OFFERED .TO  TEXAS R ESnO ITS  ONLY

COLLEGE PARK £

B A niuiim
'

GENERAL S TO R E ^
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G IF TS , C A N D Y , C R A F TS , H O B B IES, G O U R M E T C O F F E E
COME ON IN AND HELP US CELEBR ATE TH E  MOVE TO  OUR NEW, LARGER  

STORE. FREE —  CAKE AND GOURM ET CO FFEE ALL DAY S A TU R D A Y.
IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE OUR SPRING SALE CATALOG, COME BY THE STORE  
AND ASK FOR YOUR FREE COPY.

SIAtlONte

Prices Good 
While Quantities 

Last!

- A. WEIGH YOUR WORDS . It s easy 
with Sonburn's Stationery by the 
pound Luxurious stationery in 
tashion shades Mix and rrratcn your 
favorite colors in subtle liryen texture 
stationery and evelopes

Special price $3.99 per pound 
Packet of 25 envelopes $2.99

REtSONAUZED 
FRAM U94M OST 
RORUlAt ROYS AND 
G M IS N A M B  
$6 00

B YOU NAME 111 New
personalized frames in bright 
primary colors with boys and girls 
names Slip in a snapshot or school 
pcture for on all occasion gift tot 
Mom Dad and grandparents Great 
tor birthday gifts too $5.00 each

D. ■ FOR PEOPLE ON THE MOVE .
Organization occossories for Mom. 
Dad or Grad in ncti burgundy or 
chestnut brown Save up to 30\

Regularly $ale

i  M

I . .  .trLP

C. GARFIELD FOR THE GRADUATE ..
America s favorite cot has humorous 
accessories that make ideal gifts

Wipe oft Memo Board with pen $4.50 
Cork Bulletin Board $5 (X)
Scrapbook $8.50
Address Book $5.(X)

Hexmotic
portfolio
CorresporxJo'rce
folder
Travel
Road Atlas

$14 60 $9.99

SR 50 $6 99

S5 50 $3.99

i\

SPICE MARKET 
SPICES

2 5 %  O F F  
W OW !

C ULTIMATE SHAVING. . .  Regarded as the 
finest razor in the world Solid head and 
contour handle Copper, brass or chrome

. LAP O F LUXURY For breakfast in b e d  ot 
dinner in front of TV use this firm pillow with skid 
resistant top Assorted print fabrics

Razor
- -tBoBor epae

Shave Mug 
Boar bristle brush 
Scented Soap

$750
$300

Regularly $16 00 Sola $11.99

TWO FOR ONE Buy 7openiryg collage 
frame —  receive rrxatching 3x3 frarrre free 
S30 00 value SALE $19.99

LIFETIME ALBUM ... Jum bo picture pocket album  holds 
9(X) to 15(X) photos 40 pages Assorted colors 
S20 00 value SALE $8.99

THE ORIGINAL SHUFFLE' DESK . . multi-purpose 
portable writing surface with pencil tray 
Assorted fabrics Special purchase $4.99

CRAFTS AND HOBBIES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Cross Stitch Supplies and Books, Plastic Canvas, Macrame, Fine Hoffritz Scissors, 

Wood Burning, Kites, Radio Control Race Cars, Radio Control Planes and Supplies, 
HO &N Gauge Trains, Estes Rockets, Kraft Radio Control Systems and Much, 
Much More...

PLASTIC CANVAS 

AND NEEDLOFT 

YARN

2 0 % OFF

(Also Includos 
How To Books)

YES, YES HO TRAIN SET READY TO  FLY
We have DMC Thread for 

Croee-Stitch 39^ INCLUDES: RADIO CONTROL
Chrome Loco plus 5 cars, 
Power Pack, Track, Signal 
Bridge, 17 Place Traetia,

MESSERSCHMITT
FRIENDSHIP BEAD ^Pre-Palntad —  Engine

SETS8125 Switch Tow ar, Freight Installed, ME-109.
Station. REG. $129.95

ORDER YOUR Rag. $54.95
G ET STARTED TODAYI“ ASSOCIATED” 1/8 SCALE

QAS CAR AND CHOOSE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE
A BODY FOR

1 /2 PRICE
$ 3 9 9 5 $ 7 9 9 5

i (Leas Radio)

ALL CLOCK  
MAKING SUPPLIES

25% O F F
XACTO KNIVES

25% O F F
HOBBY A WOOD CARVING

SPRING VALUES - SPRING VALUES • SPRING VALUES

GENERAL S TO R E o

College Park Shopping Center <<•to 5:30 
Mon. Thru Sat. 2l 263-7703
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Marlin mineral baths
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 29,1983 y-B
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ease aches and pains
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MARLIN, Texas (AP) — Lewis Smithwich makes no 
promises about the oirative powers of hot mineral 
water.

But many people bring their aches and pains to 
Smithwich’s spa in Marlin, there to soak their bones 
and cares away in a tub of naturally heated mineral 
water.

Poople who come to bathe in Marlin share a belief in 
the water as medicine.

Smithwich beiieves the mineral baths may boost 
Martin’s economy as they did in the eariy 1900s, when 
Bfartin was a heaith mecca.

‘"nwy realty beiieve it works, and they get results,” 
he said. ‘‘What it is I don’t know. We don’t tell anybody 
it will cure anything.

“People have come in here crippled and walking on 
two walking sticks, and by the time they leave, they’re 
walking on their own without any help,” he said.

“Oh, I could Just go on all day telling you case after 
case like that.”

EarW in the century. Marlin’s economy was built 
around the mystical properties of foul-smelling water 
that flowed up to the town from a mile down.

During the early 1990s, as numy as 200 people a day 
went through the bathhouse Smithwich now owns, he 
said.

Bathers afflicted by different.diseases came from 
across the United States in hopes of leaving their aches 
and pains in the hot mineral water.

B ^ e f  in the therapeutic properties of such water 
dates to the time whoi early Greek physicians used 
mineral water extensively in their treatments.

Some historians believe the hot springs of Arkansas 
were the “fountains of youth” of early American 
legend.

Marlin residents became part of the mineral water 
legacy in 1893 — totally by accident, Smithwich said.

“There’s an old story — I don’t know how true it is — 
that when they drilled the well they were looking for 
drinking water for the town,” he said. “But when it 
(the wdU) blew out it was this bad-tasting water.

“The townspeople were disappointed and just let it 
run down the steets into the gutter,” he said.

“Well, supposedly somebody with a real bad skin 
condition got to sitting in it (the water) and soaking 
their feet in it, and it cured them. And that’s how they 
say it all got started.” v

After the water was (Recovered, Marlin began to 
grow rapidly as a resort rtty.

Four sanatariums werb soon built, and several 
hotels sprouted under theisproutm 

The flow of people to 
"trickle, however, as the 

pie’s attention more on 
arthritis.

of tourist money, 
rlin’s baths slowed to a 

ion began to focus peo- 
next meals than on their

One of Marlin’s four bathhouses managed to survive 
the economic problems of the 1930s and 1940s.

Since that time. Marlin has based its welfare dn 
more than tourism, but has not recovered the boom- 
town atmosphere of its early days, Smithwich said.

With the [H*oper advertising and restoration, the 
city’s mineral water could again become a major 
tourist draw, he said.

“ It could be better than it ever was — even back in 
the old days,” Smithwich said.

Earlier, the mineral water was enough to entice Con
rad Hilton to build his eighth hotel in Marlin. But it 
went bankrupt in 1934.

Mineral baths brought the New York Giants ha!M»hall 
team, which had its spring training grounds in Marlin 
during ^  team’s glory years, 1902-1932, when it won 
the National Baseball League pennant 10 times and the 
World Series three times.

Smithwich bought the bathhouse and former Hilton 
Hotel, which sits across the street, in 1968. The wealthy 
rancher said he sold it in 1977, and recovered it in 1960.

He then began a major restoration and remodeling 
program both at the hotel and in the bathhouse. 
Smithwich said business has picked up considerably 
since the bathhouse was reopened in August.

Falls Health Spa now offers male and female 
customers separate weight rooms and bath facilities. 
An aerobic dance class is taught at night.

Many frequenters of the spa, most of'them older peo
ple, stUl go for relief of their arthritis, rheumatism and 
other ailments, Smithwich said. Younger people are 
beginning to bathe there for a different reason.

“We’re beginning to get businessmen here from 
Dallas and Houston who just come to spend a weekend 
and relax, and they go back to their jobs feeling a lot 
better,” he said.

That appeal, the baths’ relaxing air and soothing ef
fects, may be the basis for the hoped-for business 
boom, Smithwich said.

“We’re about half a tank of gas from six major 
cities,” he said. “There are literally millions of people 
that we’re right at their doorstep.

“Many of these people are looking for relaxation, a 
place to get away from it. I think someday it’s going to 
be the making of Marlin being a big resort.”
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S O A K IN G  —  Esther Fisher, 82, relaxes in a mineral Those who bathe in the m ineral waters there s h a r e  a
bath at Smithwick's spa in M arlin , Texas, recently. belief in the water as medicine.
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Selected Shoe Styles.....

4 0 % - 7 5 %  Of,
•  •  •  •

Introducing...
Gay Boyer Belts and 

Gold Belt Buckles

Plus.... Hats!

COLLEGE PARK 
*In The C ourtyard’*

PACIFIC PASTELS FOR 
SPRING

Esc.1|H* to  the tropics by lakinK ,i trip to Merle 
Norman lor a new lashion look fresh, clean. 
Klamorous ..a  makeuf) riesiunc'cl iiisl lor you We ll 
use our nc'wc".! color colk'clion of jomanlic semi- 
pearls. You'll ft-el radiani, alive with hcsilthy color 

just rixhl lor rn’w SfKinK fashions 
Call today and make an appointment for your free 
Sprintt Color Makeover witn our new Pacific Pastels.mERLE nORfTYYl

T W  lla r r  fcir thr

267-1349
COLLEGE PARK SN0PPM6 CENTER 2674181

TH E  YO UN G  AND  
H E A LTH Y  LOO K

10 VIstts —  $25.00 
15 Visits —  $35.00 
20 Visits —  $45.00

SAVEI
FRIDAY-SAtURDAY ONLY

Boys Izod
Shorts and Shirts

Ice cream:

Buy one 
delicious dip 

get second dip 

FREE!

Goldmine
9 to 5:30 Mon.-Sat. 263-3093

Collog* Park Shopping Center

4- T +
ja d b y  ^
^  L A O I E SLADIBS 

APPAREL

End-Of-Month

30% Off
Girls Dresses

Sizes 2-14

'Bionic woman' cheerful 
despite health problems

SINKING SPRING, Pa. (AP) -  Helene A Mervine 
can teach the world a thing or two about appreciating 
life.

v** •
For 22 years the Berks County ivoman has endured ’' 

the pain and disfigurement of rheumatoid arthriti.s — 
inflammation of the joint linings.

While making every movement painful, the disease 
can also cripple the entire body. Despite the years of 
bat t l e,  she considers t h e ‘ disease only an 
“inconvenience.”

More “bionic” than TV’s “Bionic Woman,” Mrs 
Mervine has undergone surgical replacements for botli 
shoulders, both hips, her right elbow, both knec.s and' 
her left ankle.

Four knuckles in her left hand were replaced. She. 
has a new big-toe joint in her right foot, a tendon 
transplant in her left thumb and other minor surgery 
for the repair of arthritis-ravaged joints.

Her orthopedic surgeon, Dr. Charles R. McCrae. 
said artificial joints were a common remedy for reliev
ing the pain of rheumatoid arthritis, once medical 
treatment of the disease is no longer effective.

Not one to wallow in self-pity, Mrs. Mervine is cheer 
ful, her speech punctuated with smiles and laughter, 
as is her husband's. Their joy in each other is obvious

“We figure there are worse things — such as ter
minal cancer,” Claude Mervine said

“I don’t think I’d be walking if it weren’t for ar
tificial joints,” Mrs. Mervine said, while sitting in the 
easy chair specially designed for her condition

The chair has a motorized lift that raises her to a 
standing position, so she can get out of the chair The 
disease has left her joints immobile, but the artificial 
joints keep her from being bed-ridden

“You wouldn’t want to use her as a success story. 
though,” said Mervine, “because a lot of the joint.s 
don’t work very well.”

Most of the replacements allow her little more 
mobility than if they had not been replaced at all, but 
Mrs. Mervine said they relieve nearly all of the pain

M  IFW—  rtMB
• •9 M9-MEI

Clearance

Selected Racks

Q R A N D M 'S ^ T H E R '8  
D E L IQ H t  

L r -tL ik t C iw t  T « 4 -
COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

9:00-5:30
267-6974

1983 ACT IX
miSUSS SM$W

SfN fFITflN G  TH(

MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATER

C H .A P A R R A l t F M I H  
A P R IL  M M A V  IM 
F R ID A Y  &  S A T l  R D A Y  
10 A M -7  PM  
S U N D A Y  l2-»>

M in i  \ \ n .  i i w '  
y .t N E R A L  A D M IS S IO N  
4.iV A T  l i l t  IX X>K  
).00 IN  A D V A N C T

APRIl n  FRIDAY
L E t l l  Hl l i W .n i

KtNi'i'iN
i40

m Wyi.M I U. U.irri[l LJiu-t 
i«»rL. New i,nk

\pril r»ii.

For IsfonsaUM, ikkri% 
u d  Rfsenatiesi;
Act IX AstlfSPi Skew

CeoinMiki IV alrr
mm Wcft Ws4lr\
MMIaad, Teiai T r ili

Tour the Ahow with one of the Exhihitorv anJ \it\ \ the 
hijthliuhts. FriilaN anJ Satu^Lia  ̂ at K W a.m . each da\
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Big Springer happy with post

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 29,1983

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211,

Merahil Wershlp 
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC:
“THE BMOEOROOM"

Service broadest on K6ST1490 
yv. F. Henning, Jr.

Minister

EMMANUEL
IM m S T  C N M K H

Lm casltrA22ii4 St.
U(MiPc«craaa: Paslar

S U N D A Y :
SurKtey Sch o o l............................. 9:45 A.M .
Morning W orship .............IIK X ) P.M.
Evoning W orship ..........................6:00 P.M.

W E D N E S D A Y :
Bible study & Prayer.........7:00 P.M.

"A  GOING CHUMCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR"

By CAROL HART 
CkarchEdiUr

Kenny P latte, 27, m inister at Salem Baptist Church, 
was “ looking for a church all over the state" when he 
was called by the small country church located three 
miles north of Interstate 20 on Salem Road, between 
Sand Springs and Coahoma.

When he accepted the can to Salem Baptist Church, 
Platto was accepting to serve the <4dest church in the 
Big Spring Baptist Assodatioo. Salem Baptist was 
organised in 1904 and was composed of early settlers 
and farm ers. Today, many people can trace their roots 
back to this church.

Platto sought churches in other parts of the state 
because he is a Big Spring native and “I thought about 
not serving in the sam e tofwn I grew up in. But many 
members a t Salem Baptist Church didn’t know me. It’s 
easier to m inister to them not having been raised 
around them. I guess people just have a desire to have 
place away Bom their own hometown.”

Platto preached before the pulpit committee at 
Salem Baptist Church and “They decided to call me. I 
accepted because I felt that was the way the Lord was 
leadhag me. I felt Salem Baptist Giurch was the 
church I was supposed to be a t ”

Membership consists of about 90 members, and most 
parishkmers are fanners or are involved in church 
rdatod work.

Ih e  church sits on the West Texas plains with a view 
of cotton fidds and tumbleweeds. Next to the church is 
Salem Cemetery.

Many years ago, the church was located in a much 
larger building, Platto said. It was one at the few Bap
tist churches in Big Spring a t the time, and it had a 
larger congregatioo. As the building grew older, 
parishioners saw the need to tear it down and rebuild a 
new facility. ’The newer building was sm aller, Platte 
said. Last year, Salem Baptist c£urch was remodeled.

P latte has been with Salem Baptist Church for eight 
months. He maintains an office in a study in his home 
in Big Spring. He is also “bi-vocational,” which means 
be has “a vocation outside the church. It’s a challei^e 
to have two occupatkmB. You’re tom between having 
time to devote to both.” P latte’s other job is working as 
an electrician and a roofer.

“I always have the desire to finish up a job so I can 
get back to church work,” P latte said. He en^ys work
ing as a m inister because “ I enjoy contact with people, 

to hospitals and into homes.”
Visiting with p e o |^  “helps my week go better. Peo

ple share their expoiences with me, their hard times 
and their good tim es.”

Although he has few complaints about his profession, 
P latte said “ I feel that if everyone who proclaims to be 
a Christian was to truly live the Christian life, there

KENNETH PLATTE 
...Salem Baptist minister

would be no problem with the lack of workers” in the 
framework of the church.

Because he maintains a job outside of the church, 
Platte finds himself “tom between my love for the 
church and for my family. But, with God’s will, I can 
accomplish” everything. “Every person has things 
they are tom between. You just have to set priorities.”

Platte grew up in the Ctwtview Baptist Church in 
Big Spring. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Patton. 
His >^e, Gail, is a secretary with Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church, and the couple has two sons, Karl, 2, 
and Keith, 1.

The Big Spring High School graduate attended 
Howard College with plans for a degree in computer 
programming. After his first year in college, he felt 
caU ^ to the ministry and attending the Criswell Bible 
Institute in Dallas, where he earned a bachelor’s 
degree in Bible.

“When I graduated, Crestview Baptist called me as 
a youth director. This (Salem Baptist) is my first 
pastorate.”

'

im m m itm t

267-5612 1305 Gregg St.

Religion briefs

IS YOUR MARRIAGE 
ON THE ROCKS?

WE’O LIKE TO HELP!

Visit Your Neigiibors At

COAHOMA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

209 First StrttI CaaiwiM

The Church with a long history and 
A  BRIGHT FUTURE

St. Paul Lutheran Church
ByCAROLHART 

Religion Editor
atbASewry 
Snnday School 
Mondag Worship

CarroUC.KohL Potior 
a:3aA.M. 

8:M*ia:4SA.M.

Fellowship Day  ̂planned

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
IMWrIgMSL Dr.BIIIBarryhIU

8BRVICE8

a:at a .ii.
I ia:M a.m. 

a:iapuRi. 
lyOorvtee 1:Mp.ak

D T O —a:aa-T:aap.M.

May Fellowship Daiy is an annual celebration spon- 
aored by Church Women United. It is observed on the 
first Friday in May and brings Protestant, Roman 
Catholic and Orthodox church women together in a 
worship experience designed to develop healing rela- 
tk»B between all people.

’This year’s Feliowship Day service was written by
aromen of Black denomina 
from the spiritual “There is 
their inspiration from the lives 
have left their m ark on 
women honored will be Soj

Mary McLeod Bettume,

\ iL iV fN T H  RLACt 6IG6MtN9C. TEXASmii

SERVICES:
Sunday School........... 9:4BAJI.

“  ‘  11:00 A.M.
........... 9:00 P JI.

S w ^ ..........7:00 P.M.

Day Gate m -v m ______

Berea Baptist Church
SMIWa

—BUNDAY—
t:4 la .i 

11:1 
T:0apjB<
7:90 p.M.

taking their theme 
in Gilead,” and 

women who 
itry’s history. Among 
JTnithl H arriet Tub- 

Helen Bur
roughs, Abbie Clement Jackson and Rosa Parin.

Church Women United brings together more than 
half a million women into one Christian “community of 
caring-" Functioning through some 2,000 local and 51 
state units, they frmd a v a r i^  of programs in sigiport 
of the empowerment of women, human rights, justice 
and peace.

May Fellowslw Day will be oboerved at 10 a.m. F ri
day, May 9, a t f irs t Church of God. The offering for 
this meeting goes to local needs. All women of the com
munity are invited.

For further information, contact Ben Boadle, 
297-220S, or Anna Smith, 297-2292.

Birthday party planned
The Presbyterian Woman will host their annual bir- 

tfaday party from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday in the chapel 
of thie F irst Presbyterian Church, 8th a ^  Runnels.

Peggy Armstrong, an interpreter for White O cas, a 
P re ^ ta r ia n  aervice group, srill discuss the purpoaes 
of White Croes during the event

Hw 1193 Birthday Offering of the Women of the 
d av ch  will go to help send White Cross and White 
Ooaa Sewing gifts overseas.

Hoetiiig the birday party Monday will be Grace Kin- 
nay and Bernice Davis. Refreshments wUl be served in 
the feOaanlifp ball.

RSVPa Mwuld be made hy calling Ruth StovaU, 
2I7-9M. Mrs. Kinney, 293-2324, or Louise Porter, 
S97-990I.

’There will be a babysittar available.

Film series to begin
On Sunday a t 9 p.m. film one, “Chaage Points,” by 

Jqyee Landorf, srUI be preeentod a t S t Paul Lutheran

nest, in-laws, and grandparents.
At 7 p.m. refreshments will be served in the 

fellowship hall. At 7:30 p.m., film two, “Your Irregular 
Person” will be show. This discusses overcoming 
disappointments, hurt and rejection. Refreshments 
will be served from 8:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Babysitting wiill be provided.

Coahoma church sets revival
First United Methodist Church in Coahoma will host 

a revival Sunday and Monday.
Special worship services will be held at 7 p.m. Sun

day and Monday with the Rev. Ted Dotts, pastor, St. 
John’s United Methodist Church, Lubbock, d ictating . 
Special music will be provided by the Music Ministry 
of F irst United M etho^t Church in Big Spring.

The public is invited to these services.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CH RIST

1301 Carl 167- l i n
tWIiar* you arm mtwmyt wwfeonaa, 

Sunday Sarwicat
MMa Study............................... «i«S A.M.
Wenitip Sarwlcaa . . .  KMS AJM. A 9 PJM. 
NUdwaah MMa Study
W adnasday............................... TiOO P.M.

J.T. MK>SfH, IVANOILIST

FUra one depicti hope lor the crisis points of life — 
. babtaa, adolescents, the empty

W-MMalty
QUEEN AND KINO — Malltta nallsa. left, a third 
trader at the Immecelate Heart at Mary School, and 
Christopher McClure, right, a Nflh aradaojUre nam
ed Quean and Kiat (or the sachnd year of the Im- 
macutote Heart of Mary School tosNval hold last waoh. 
la tho tooeo's race, third roanar dp «ns Bronda 
AroilaiM. second was Sandra Pooato and first was Toni 
Dominquax. In the kina's contest, third ronnar-op was 
Todd TampH. second was Oscar Valacia and Nrst was 
Bran TampH. Amy Ahraasi, Route I, oran a 1902 Maxda 
truck durina a raffle at the festival. Olhar winners 
were Maria Arispe, ON W. Slh, a set nf tires; Manuel 
Moreno. Steriina CNy, a ton cahinet; Monica Gon- 
uH s. 1301 Mrdwell, aasonae; and Louise Jayes. P.O. 
Bex Ills, an Atari aame.

East Fourtli St. Baptist Church
«eiE.lthSt. 107-1191

Outreach MissKxisry: Doyle Rice 
Minister Musk: James lUnman

___ J  .

” p»2Sf^ S U N D A Y :
Sunday School.............................................. 9:45 a m
Morning Worship................................................11:00 a.m
Evening Worship.......................................................... 6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y :
Bible Study A Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

______ _______ “ A  People Ready T o  Share"_____________

GO SPEL M EETING  
MAY 1-4

BIRDWELL LANE  
CHURCH O F CHRIST

OCHAB MAVNARO, PrMehhig
'  Biylown, Toxas

SUNDAY: m  tHM A.M.
1SK» AJI. A 6K» P.M

PM.
NiMBBry A(

WELCOME
TO OUR

SERVICES
SUNDAY

BMcCteaa-
Warshlp-

EvenHgWerthlp-

BIMe Slndy-
WEONESDAY

W est H w y . 80 
C h u rch  of C h rist

w.Hsv.aa .

O IR IS T  FELLOW SHIP 
CH U RCH

SMI lllh Piece at FM ISO

'*WhMT« The SphrM Makea The

9SS-3I03

SERVICES:
Snnday Srhaei..........................0:90 A.M.
Mendng Warship......................10:30 AJM.
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"Hi, Mrs. Linckome. Could my Mommy borrow 
some bread crumbs, on onion and a cookie?"
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FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, APR. M. 198S

G E N E R A L  TEN D EN C IES: You have m uch om otional 
w arm th now and  you 'ta  eager to  m ake conditions a t  liome 
more comfortabla. Show loved one your tru e  affection in- 
a taad  of tak ing  th is  person for granted.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 101 Be more thoughtfu l of fami
ly m sm bera today  and try  to  make im provem ents to  your 
proparty. E vening is fine for entertaining.

TAURU S (Apr. 20 to  May 201 Keep appoin tm ents w ith 
persons who can Jielp you advance in career m atters . Go 
to  th e  social tonight.

G E M IN I (May 21 to  Ju n e  211 C ontact a  financial eapert 
and d iscuss w ays to  gain have a  g reater income in the  
future. C atch up  on your reading.

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to  Ju ly  21| A good day to 
study  your environm ent and to  m ake p lans for improve
m ent. Think constructively.

LEO lJu ly  22 to  Aug. 21| You are now able to  carry 
through w ith responsibilities of a  personal na tu re  which 
you have delayed in doing for a long time.

VIRG O (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 221 C ontact close ties who can 
help where personal am bitions are concerned. A ttend  a  
group affair ton igh t and have fun.

LIBRA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Ideal day to  handle a  civic 
affair. Take care of a  small credit m a tte r w ithout delay 
and avoid trouble. Strive for success.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to  Nov. 211 B ring those ideas you 
Jiave to  an expert and find out how to  commercialize on 
them . Avoid one who wastes your time.

SA G IT TA R IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Doing som ething 
kind for those who have done you favors in the  p as t is 
wise. T hing along constructive lines.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to  Jan . 20| D iscussing m utual 
aim s with an associate can bring about a be tte r 
underatanding. M ake new plans for the  future.

AQUARIU S (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) Forget about going on 
worthless tan g en ts  and get busy on regular chores th a t 
have accum ulated. Take health  treatm ents .

PISC ES (Feb. 20 to  Mar. 20) C ontact close friends and 
make pians for recreation. Show more kindness to  
neighbors who hsve helped you in the  past.

IF  YOUR C H IL D  IS BORN TODAY . . .  he o r she will 
be one who needs to  be encouraged in order to  break 
through a wall of shyness th a t  is in th is nature. Then, th is 
could become a  m ost successful life. Be sure to  give 
e th icsl trsin ing  early in life.

"T he S ta rs  impel, they  do not com pel." W hat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1983, M cN aught Syndicate, Inc.
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Got som eth ing  to sell? We’ll get a  bite.
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750
Reaching 10,607 Housahokla each weak day, 

11,911 on Sunday. '
aB g3s»ssavo-ii-»M.' g . 'j-n-B-a.m i.T>at » '»lP u u

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Adm u n d f  ciaaamc82>on .
Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lalaa —  8 p ja . Friday

12 noon Saturday 
Too Lataa —  9 a.m. Mortday 

All othar daya, 3:30 p.m. 
Too lataa 9 a.m. aaaia day 

Call 26S-73I1

Unfurnished
Houses 041

Lost A Found 105 help Wanted 270 Child Care 375 Farm  Equipment 420 Antiques 503

R E A L E S T A t E  001 Deer Leases 051
CASH ADVANCE eveileble or will 
buy outright oxitting Toxot rool oototo 
lein notot. Top pricot poldr fast wr- 
Vico. Coll H.L. Eokor, fl5-0SI-74t4 
f lS ^ S S ^ I  Routo I Bor 14) i t . Son 
Angola, Toxoo 70401.

Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE by ownor: N Ic t)  bodroom 
homo, V» ocro lot (oil foncod). N k t  
itorm collor. 3*7 1)M.
HOUSE FOR tofo by W n o r g ro t  
locotion, )  bodroom, 1 both. Noodt 
some improvemontt. Good prico. 
Shown by oppointmont, )0 7 f4 )), 
doy%; nighH 349 47)9, otO for Oobro.

3 BEDROOM HOME, gorogo. c ^  
pehM, Ipcotob m Foroon Coil 1 573 
7)07 oftor 4

O P E N  H O U S E

Unit G  Townhome 
Village at the 

Spring 
Village Road 

1 to 6 p.m . 
th is  Week’

ONE BEDROOM houM for Ml# in 
Forson Sctieol Olotrict Opon oil doy 
Soturdoy. 343-4II0.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, b r i i^  
Tubbo btfditlon Gorogo oponor; pon 
ollntr bookcoooo. tremondout otorogo. 
S yoort O M , dropo* M T i. 307 70B4.
KENTW OOD ASSUME 4 7/S por c ^  
loofi m  tMo 3- )  brNb homo, rocofitiy 
-emoBolod throughivt, built mt ond 
covbfbd potle. Con 303 1737 or )07 7tS4 
oftor S: 30 p.m

Business Property 004
REDUCED  TO S30,€00. Shop bulldl^  
In Coohomo, 30x00 on one ocre. Boooie 
weovor Rool Etoto, w  m m _______

Acreage for sale 005
ROLLING ACRES fOf OOlo. FIvo ocro 
troetb. low down pofwNnt. modtrott 
intofbot. North MJdwoy Rood. Phono 
)07 174) for more Ndwmotlon

LOST OUR door looM of 13 yoors. 
Looking for )  ooctlont, givo or toko, 
for hunting yoor round. PIoo m  coil 
l OtSSIIO coiloct. Aftor 0 p.m. 
044 10S3.
E X C E L L E N T  CLOSE In hunting. 
Quollty looooo within )  hour drive of 
Big Spring. Mule door Includod. Coll 
Johnny, )14 )3S^)7S), )14-)03 31M.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE R ED EC O R A TED  two bodroom 
dupitx, furnishod ond unfurnithod. 
Aloo 0̂  bodroom furnlthod oport 
mont. Coll H7 7AS5.
ONE We e k  o n l y , April sssgth 'l 
bodroom unfurnithod, S)00; furnlthod 
•2)0; S75^d^wtlt; Oil blllo poid oxcopt

N EA R LY NEW, tmoli brick homo. 3 
bodroom, rofrigtrotod oir, corpottd; 
kitchon furnlthod with utility room. 
Rofortneot noodod. S2W month. 1)07 
Moto. Coll 307-11)) or 307-1044.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnithod bouto, 
corpotod, tpoco hootort. t17S plut S100 
dopcoit. Coil 307-0154 or toe ot 1105 N. 
Goliod.

H UGE 4 BEDROOM, )  Vb both, prlv 
oto, corpotod, foncod. Troot goloro. 
Exco0ionoi. Rotpontiblo odulto. VA 
vicinity. 307-t74S, 1-73I-3104.

NICE CLEAN two bodroom houtt. 
Corpotod, ttovt ond rofrigorotor fur 
nithod. Mutt too to opprociote. S250 
plut S150 dtpotit. 303-0703 oftor S:00.

KENTW OOD HOME; for leoto or 
looto- purchoto. Lovely 3 bodroom, )  
both brick, don ond flroploco, goroge, 
rofrigtrotod oir/ control hoot. SOOO por 
month, dopotit roquirod. Coll Debby, 
Roodor Rooltort, 307 1)5).
NEW CA R PET, 1 bodroom. 1 both, 
noor downtown. Idtol for tinglo per- 
ton or couplo. S300 month plut 0 month 
looto ond tocurlty dopotit. RLM Pro 
porty Monogoment. 203-7017, Mondoy 
PrIdoy, S-5.
TWO BEDROOM, M  both; t t o ^  
rofrigorotor ond wothor furnithed. 
Corpotod. Sond Springt orto. Coil 
343-57)7 oftor 0:00.

GR EEN BELT
MANOR

A tk  About Our 
' Bskmrt Oozon Lm m  ''

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
Unfurnished 
Re f r i g e r a t e d  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY  Avallabto

REW AROI BIRO do , whito with 
brown ntook; yollow Cockopoo puppy. 
Stroyod from Kontwood *oo. 303-1011 
or 303 44B) oftor 5.

Personal 110
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  on untimoly 
prognoncy. Coll TH E  EDNA GLAD  
N E Y  HOM E, Ttxot toll fro# 1 100-773 
3740.

WAS YOUR photogroph tnoppod by 4 
Horold photogrophor? You con ordor 
roprintt. Coll 303-7331 for Informotlon.
i ^ b w  SOMEONE with o drinking 
problom? Prot top# on olcoholitm, 
"Roltod Prom Tho Rulnt" will holp. 
Por froo top# coll 1 B00-S35 0011, 
7:30-4:00 twookdoyt. Confidontiol. 307 
15)0 or 207-3953.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY  
O t rootonoble rotet. Horrold Photog 
raphy. Carlo Walker Horrold owner 
344 4701.

F R E E  FACIALS, $10 Color Draping 
Atk about our porty plan. Coll collect 
1 097 44S5 or 044 0330.
T H E Y  SAY thore It 0 man for every 
woman. I am getting tirod of looking 
for mint ond I need tome help. Single 
ChrIttion lady who hot vorlod interett 
from partying to roloxing ot home, 
hot o good tent# of humor, and it 
intolligont would ilka to moot o man 
from W to 4S yeort old that hot timllor 
intorotft ond voiuot. Plooto tend • 
letter about yourtolf ond how I con 
contact you to Big Spring Harold, P 0. 
Box 1431, Box 10SSA, Big S^ing, 
Toxot 74720.

B U SIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
SERVICE STATION, full and telf 
torvict, ond grocery tforo with Hvino 
quortort, near Lake Brownwood 
Grotting over 5400,000 year. On 
300'x300' lot, room to expand Coll 
91S7t4-0204.

LVN
N E E D E D

•  Excellem u la ry  
eGood woraing 

conditions 
•  Perm anent 
employment 

w/ retirem ent available 
•  Blue Cross/Blue Shield 

Health Insurance
Apply in person 

Debbie Robinson, 
D.O.N.

M ountain View  
I .oflo'e

FM 700& Virgina
PHYSICIAN N E E D E D  to perform 
hotpitol emergency room coverage on 
weekendt. Reply to Box 1004 A, c/o 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Toxot 74721.

W A IT R E S S  W A N T E D :  A p p ly  
Ivono’t, 102 West 120 347 1453. Friday, 
4 p.m. 4 p.m., Saturday 12 p.m. to 4 
p.m.

N EED  AAATURE svomon tingle, no 
children to live in ond keep 3 teenage 
children Colt 347 1351

PEEW  E DAY CARE Now enrolling 
for tummor core. All olomontory 
children S30weok. 247-0M)4.
P R O FFITT DAY CA R E: Coll Now 
few optningt ovolloblo. No regittro- 
tion fee. Planned clotiot ond pro 
gramt for each ago group. 247-3747.

STATE LICEN SED  Child Core re 
liable core for infontt to age 2. 4:30 
a.m.-13:00 midnight, AAondoy-Fridoy. 
343 3019.

LUgI^R  4MM, $750; k.G.49, 4MAT 
$350; Rugor, .30 caliber, $250; Colt, .)• 
super, $3)5; Remington ADL rifled 
action 23,250, $275. 243-4149 after 5.

Poultry for Sale 440
BABY CHICKS, duckt, turkeyt, and 
geese Young laying hont and para
keets. 560 Hooser Road, Sand Springt, 
393 5254

Laundry 380
Horses 445

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE

B ig lu r in g  M all
Now through

Saturday.

IRONING PICKUP and dtlivtr; 
men't clothet, 17.00 dozan. Alto do 
washing, extra charge 3434734, 1105 
North Gregg.

N EED  TO toll quick 13 year old 
gelding Good roping horse. $1,000. 
Cali 394 4559

Sewing 399
A LTER A TIO N S OF (11 klrxls 2303 
MArihall, 3*3 OOH

Needs 
special item?

Herald Claaaified 
haa it!

Auctions 505
HUGE TWO day Amoricon Antique 
Auction for World Antiques of Odotto. 
April 30th- May 1st. Ector County 
Coliseum, BMg. A. Watch for partial 
listing In Sunday April )4th, ond 
Thursday, April 3tth paper.

Jobs Wanted 299

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To  list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
A ER O BIC CLASSES, Im m acuKt, 
Heart of Mary, storting April 25th 
Sign up now! Coll Sylvia 343 3437 or 
343 1341

Hqlp Wanted 270

Bedrooms 045

got. 343 7t11

FURN ISH ED  APAR TM EN T. Carpet, 
drapes, upotoirt ot roar. $200 month, 
ISO dtpotit Woter paid 347 I54S.
ONE BEDROOM Furnlthod duplex 
apartment Por more informotlon dial 
343 7744.
POR R E N T: 3 bedroom furnithed 
oportmont. Newly romodoled. Gar 
ago. Will accept one tmoli child No 
pots Coll 343 1374 before 5:00 p.m.
C L E A N  U P S TA IR S  apartm ent. 
Adults, no pets Bills poid. Ro- 
foroncob, dopotit roquirod. Como to

Unfumishfd
Apartments 053
SOB YO UNG D UP LEX . Stove and 
rofrigorotor. All bills paid. 3 bodroom. 
S325, SITS dopoqlt Coll 347 7444.
TWO BEDROOM, 1 W both, luxuryrsfSRENTED’r̂.*::
ttocTrk. t . .

Farm s 4  Ranches 004
Foa iA L E  BY OWNER, 1W K r t  (IM  
•crM Irrlqatoqi Farm 1 VS mllat from 
Sprlaatr, Naw Ma»lde. Ownar mint 
•all tor KaaNti toaiani. Oood im 
prowamantt, Mva iprlna. city wattr. 
Call saS ttS-lTW ar vmlta Bax lOa. 
SarM fir, Naw AAaxIco (7747.

Resort Property 007
NEW  D E V IL O F M E N T  at Lakt 
Spanea vs acre lott; watar frani Ml*. 
Ooaa roaPt, baat ramp an proparty, 
S3BM to tASm. Ttoianclne avalMbM 
Call C td a r Cova Davalopmant, 
•IS-lM.a344 AfMr 4, M H 4U  ar 332 
SSM.
FOR SALE ar 7ra«a: Laka Braii^  
woapj f watorfrant Ml*. ktrxlV, 2 
r i iK intlal IT x Is r .  Will taka SISjao 
or wlH conoMir aaH^ontalnad IralMr 
or pM u p Mr aquity. Call SU^fSto.

Mobile Homes 015
C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H O M E S
NEW, USED, RBPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N O  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  a SET UR

INSURANCE
ANCNORINO

PHONE 263-8831
I  L E fir  NO CASH NE8DBD . I  bad-

ttm Hwntk. ONIvary and aat up trap. 
CaH Rwidy ar Eaban, t1S-Ml4)M. I  

•m, titop
l4ittX S REOROOM. 1 9A TH  maMM 
hanw wim aERad uNIty r<—  —  
roaf, (MvoaEi aMrita -raan.. . 
comar Ml ki WanMn, I-7M-M15.

FOR SALE: toTt Camaa. I4'xl9', 2 
btRtoam. (  balti, utility raam. Lacalad 
In Caantry CluB Rarfc. SU ttlt.
R A i iA IN I  ttoto, 9 Badraam I Vi 
balk, M7M. Will n w w a .tU -lU  ia**.
t t f f 'F M  klO R O oiw  maWM tMina on 
S MMb alarm collar, Raraan. WIN aall 
•aaarata 919,990. I 4S7 1144 ar
v f - m t .
N e 8 o  a  Mar badraam nwWM NapnaT 
Owaarral MtoiM PMitM* naa ana. 
Naw atiaNilto aidina. alarm windawa. 
CaEltodM t.
H u Z r  SAVINOt- naw 14'K7r "iwo 
bairaim , Iwa balk. kw N bNckan 
modal. MaaaniM atolnf, camnaaliMn 
•biRfla raal. CkoRarral Mablla 
iiNiiaa. M M BIl.
b u y  f o r  l e u - bit dMcawiI an iww 
la -Rir i  badraam, MM balk, miaanlM 
•idMR. cintoaaman aklnaM raal.
rnaRRr r f  t t t .........—
R R ia  Q U A L ITY - Naa daliain t. Waai 
tH im .  I  9 i (r i im . t  bam ^aujM d  

I riEtoa, aardMi Mb, dMkwi ik ir. ttoS[ffynttri-SW-TtoS. •
^  SALES, INC., 

7 4 ^  A SERVICE,
W t’ra Yaar '  '  N b W  

BtomilactiEad MaMkif USED, 
MadqvarMra RBRO^
inaur68ea —  Raria Nora .

8BO FACTO R Y O U T L I T :
r  Magi. I I  9 F « N » I

R EM O D ELED  CLEAN , I badraem. 
laundry room. Rtforoncot. 34t-S504 or 
343 7141
N EW LY R CM O DCLED  
Now Btovot end rotrlgorotort. Eidorly 
otaittonct tubtidizod by HUD. i 
Bedroom from 144; 3 bodroom from 
S7S, 3 bodroom from BBS. All bills 
paid. 10B3 North Main, Nortticrott 
Aportmonta, 347 Sifl. EOH.
NICE O NE bodroom duplex potlOp 
good locotion. No pots. $300 month, 
S1SD dopotit. Coll 343-2543

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  
3 & 3 BEdroom 

Central Haat A A ir 
,Fenctd Yards 

Yards Maintained 
Water, Trath , Sewer Paid 

$150.00 dep. 267-5549

TW O E X TB A  cMan and nica apart 
manta, paa and watar paM. Sat 
Saturday ond Sunday at 100T Main.

Furnished Houses 060
SHHI IF  you don’t Mil, I'll Ml you 
know whara you can rant a nica place 
M llva wini waahar and dryar tur 
makad. Savaral M cheoaa from. Call 
totSSto.____________________________
ONE BEOROOM, naw panalinq wltn 
palnl. No cklMran ar pala. Muat hava 
good lab. M744I7 balora 4 p.m.
TW O REOROOM tumlalwd twuaa, no 
pala. Cam* by k m  Eaat iMti Mr 
InlarmalMn.
SMALL FURNISHED IMuaa Mr ranT 
Far mara inMrmalMn call M3 IS44.
FOUR ROOMS (I badrcom), 14(7 
Virginia. ( ( ( (  iiMtitk, ( N (  dapatit, no 
WIM paM. to7'77M.
ONE E E r “ ~ ~ - - , ^ ^ _ ( u p M  or

TW D BEO R O O M  felly furnithod 
mablla heme. ABuffs, fit paH. Call 
343-1374 bafara i M  p.m.
a v a i l a b l e  io6(lTm eaty fumithad 
ntabiia hama an privgfa lot. Waahar- 
dryar. Matura adwifa. No chiidran 
pata S33S. 34M34L 34^4444.
303A BENTO N, ONE badraam, fur 
ntahad. Na utimiea paid. ttSB month. 
347-74#.
NICE TW O BEDROOM, ana bath, naw 
waahar/ dnrtr, rafrliarafad air. $100 
dapoalt, OMO month. Wafer fumlahad. 
Call 34T 3004.
TWO BEDROOM fumlahad hawaa. 
New carpet, dWiwaaher, waahar 
dryW  cennactiona. OHO manth, 1100 
dapaatt, rafarencaa. 34M40I 34T1043

ROOMS POR rant; color cabla TV  
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kltchonetto, maid tarvica, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, M7 0311, 1000 
West 4th Street

POR R E N T; furnished bedroom with 
kitchon privileges References Call 
after 5 00. H7 4471 Before S 00. 343 
1005.
TR A V E L  INN M O TEL color TV. 
cablo; kitchtnetttt. Low weekly and 
daily rates Phone 347 3431

Business Buildings 070
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  For 
Mfaa- 34,000 square feet building 

' n U M b tm rb  feet of offtco tpaae*and 
33,500 square feet of manufacturing or 
urarohouta space) on 3.73 acres, all 
paved and tacurlty fenced Located on 
Highway U S. $7. Call 343AS14 or 
347 1444.
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security State tank. #H ) square foot 
concrat# block offiett or warehouto. 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king. Sea Bill Chrant. 1)00 East 4th

POR R EN T or lease 7500 square feat
Fabrication Building With 7)0 square 
feet office space, 3 large overhead 
cranes, large fenced area Por more 
information pleasa contact. Bob Frit 
zlar M7 2S34; Jerry Batson 314 403 
1505.
FOR LEASE or rent. 40x100 commor 
ciai metal building on Lamasa 
Highway with up to 7 ocres land Call 
Gibaon Paagin, 34) 03# day or 247 
145) nights

SATURDAY SALES help noaded for 
furniture and appliances Send re 
sum# to Box 1003 A, c/o Big Spring 
Herald.

PROCESS M AIL A T HOM E! 575 00 
per hundredi No experience Part or 
full timo. Stort immediately. Details 
send self addreased stamped envelope 
to C.R.l 043, P O Box 45, Stuart, FL 
33#5.
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great incotne 
potential Ail occupations. For in 
formation cell: 403 440G434 E X T X

MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re , 
sidentlal lots with tractor end shred l 
der Call 34) 0140 or 243-0513.
PROFESSIONAL DEM O tapes m ^  
at your location. Tascam, Peavoy and 
Shore equipment. Tim Ellis, 343 37)4
HOME M AINTENAN CE and carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock end 
pentiHng. Rooms edded Yerd fences 
erected or repeired. Ouelity work 
Froeestimetes Deys 247 4900, efter 4, 
243 0347

CO M PLETE HOME remodeling, ad 
dltiona, acoustical ceilings, roofing, 
also mobile home repair Call Phit at 
24) 3044

LAWN SERVICE. Will mow and edge 
lawns, mornings. 24) 0542

A ir C o n c l i t io n in q  701
SALES SERVICE Central refrigera 
tion, cooling units, duct work; filters 
parts for all cooling units. Johnson! 
Sheet Metal, 243 2900

A p p i id i i c e  R e p .  707

I in pi o v ( iiK  nt

lOME APPLIANCE Service and re 
air on all washers, dryers, freezers.

Loans 325

Mobile Homes 080
UN USUA LLY NICE large 1 bedroom 
mobllo on Vb acre. Adults No pet». 
347 074S, 1 730 3144.
LEA S E FU R N IS H ED  3 bedroom 
trailer, no pets, adults only. Bills paid 
axca^ alactric. Wlkox Trailer Park, 
19B) Eatt 3rd

Mobile Home Space 081
M OBILE HOME Spaces for ront- 
North FM700 Large lot, water fur 
nished 343 3003 or M7 7704
M O BILE HOME Sptct an 1 acra- 
Persan School District. Has all 
haekups. Call 347 5123 after 5:0B

101
STA TED  M E E TIN G  Stakad 
Flalna Lodqa No. Sta avary 
•2nd 4tk Thur*.. 7:30P-lk. 21t 
Main Tommy Wakh M M., 
T  R Marria. Sac

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . ilQl 
Spring Lod«t No. 1340 A.F. B 
A.M. lat and3rd Thura., 7 : »  
p.m ., 1101 Lincaatar.
Richard Kndua. W.M.. Gor 
don Hughaa. Sac.

b (RbY (Nt. iraaNa to ••• ■ 
•Nr ( t r  io. (8  S(M( rm m . i 
8IS.M979I1.

R EG IS TER ED  NURSE Mr duly in 
small hospital, attractive salary, full 
fringe benefits, light work load, excel 
lent working conditions. New 3 bed 
room home provided. We offer peace, 
quiet and security away from the 
congastod city. Contact Administra 
tor, Genoral Hospital Box 44S, Iraan, 
Texas 79744. Call 415-434 3$71
G ILL'S  PR IED  CHICKEN is nom 
taking applications for part time em 
ptoynoM,. Day and evening shiftu- 
aveiniSe. prefer* relleble hard woHT' ‘ 
ing individuals. Must be 1$ Apply in 
person only, 1101 Greg^.
TH E R E  IS no |ob shortego in the 
Army National Guard. Cash bonusev 
Educational Assistance/ Retirement 
Program/ Lift insurance. Join the 
most important part tin>e job in 
America. Call 343 4401 or come by 1401 
West I4fh, Big Spring, Texas. Open 
Tuesday until 4 P M
FO R D  TU N E  UP and electrical 
mechanic needed. Must be ex 
perienced. Willing to relocato. Excel 
lent benefits Call George McCorkle, 
(314)3# 42$0

NEW  NATIONAL TV  series Starching 
for naw facts (15 and up) for segmonts 
to be filmed In Texes. Write for 
information: Five Star Productions, 
11514 Ventura Blvd., Studio City, CA 
414B4
,4EEO ASSISTANT manager. Ex 
perienced preferred Apply in person, 
betwten 3 0b 4 00 p.m., Kontucky 
Pried Chicken, 3300 Oregg.

E f^N ^N G S  U N L IM ITE D  5)0,000 
$50,000 yearly sales. Mature person 
only noed apply Rainbow Energy 
System, Big Spring Mail

EARNINGS U N LIM ITE D  $10,000 
SM,000 yearly. Phone work. 4 5 hours 
daily Rainbow Entrgy Systems, Bio 
Spring Mall.

wikNTED: CHRISTIAN nfHitkians for 
the purpoae of forming • gospol group 
Contact Oayla Rka at 347 3341 or 
343 3947.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244 O C  
Finance, 404 Runnels, 34) 7330 Sub 
jecl to approval

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  
350

P ER M AN EN T HAIR rtmoval Ex’ 
pariancad uMctrolyaia Call 247 Ttao

Cosmetics 370
M ARY KAY Cosmatics Complimen 
tary facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1 ;00 p.m , 347 5037,1301 Madison

Child Care 375
"O ^L O B N  R U LC " C H I L O ^ a MP 
Quality core with low prices. 4 4S 
S 30, Monday Friday. 1300 Runnels, 
34) 3474
H ILLC R ES T c h i l d  Development 
Center preschool. 3 4 years Using A 
Beka Book curriculum 247 1434.
L I'L  RASCALS D ^  Cart 103 North 
Ash. Coahoma State licensed Chris 
tian family atmosphere 3 and up Call 
Verna Smith, 344 49M

BIG SPRING' 

1) EMPLOYMENT

HOMI 
pai
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 West 
41h Call 347 4443

A v i . i t io n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y ! 
M A C  Air

Call John Thompson
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, 81 59.9 
Jet A, $1 55 9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK Ra 
atdontiai and Commarci^ ramodai 
ing, paneling, cabinet*, acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 347 9lti
STEW AR T CONSTRUCTION ca T  
pentry; concrete, vinyl siding; doors, 
windows No iob too small Phone 
34) 4447

REM ODELING  
FIR EPLACES— BAY 

WINDOWS- ADDITIONS
A com pW e Hem* r«p ««r  qnq improvement
•WYK* Alto, carporn. pfumptn*. p«inf>rvq 
•term winODwt. eno deer 
reeling Oueitty wero end 
F rf*  estimetes

CBO Carpentry 
347 5343

After 5 p m 24)07(0

C O M P L E T E  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling Now additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, H7 Sill.
EA G LE  CONSTRUCTION new ~^  
remodel; interior/exterior painting, 
face lift cabinets Call Vernon, 34) 
4430; or David. 24) 0M4 anytime

P A R E D E Z C A B IN  E T S H O ^  
Cabinets, parteling, Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction. 
407 N W 4th (rear) 347 4750, 34) 31)7

S TE W A R T CON STR UCTIO N r7  
build, rtpair. remodel Any and all 
home improvements. No lOb to small 
Phone 24) #47

W ADE'S SERVICES "Basement to 
Ridgo Maintenance and Repair". 
Free estimates Here to serve you 
34)^493 after 5 00

D EN S O N  B SONS P A IN TIN G , 
DRYW ALL, hanging, taping, cuatom 
textures, acoustic ceilings. RE 
M O D E L IN G . Q U A L ITY  work at 
competitive prices. 343-34#

P l u m  h  U K ) 755

l$15 PERTfOUR. Licensed and bonded 1
■ Repair and construction. 
|S30per hour. $47-S$12

Sewer calls |

S C H W A B  P L U M B IN G . W ater  
heaters, wafer Unas, gas lines, repair 
plumbing. I4)-3145 Carl Schwab, 
owner

R A Y 'S  S EP TIC  Ta nk ^P o m p In ^  
Sales—  installation—  Sarvico. Latorai 
line repair State Health inspected 
Call 344 #32. Nights call 349 4)«) 
Charles Ray.

■ R EN T "N "  OWN - Furniture, majorl 
lappliances. T V ’s, stereos, dineties,! 
Ividto discs and mevits 1J07A Gregg,! 
lean 243 $434.

R O O f l l K I

H o m e

M  ,1 m  1 (■ n .1 n  c c 740

AGENCY '
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES —  Food or grocery "»ale( 
management experience, large 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  Large 
firm , company will train, sales 
experience necessary, willing K 

.relocate, salary open 
.C O M P U TE R  O P ER A TO R  —  Ex 
^perienced. need programming 
background, excellent opportunity. 

*opon
SALES —  Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
McKinney. 243 0704 . 343 3144
C O N TIN E N TA L  CONSTRUCTION  
Construction, rensodeiing. painting 
We'll do it for less Quality work fast 
service 347 5446

G ET READY for summer! Water 
cooler service and install. Also nsow 
yords L B. Conway, 347 3344.

M  .-| <; o n r  y

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace conatructlon, Bar B 
Que pits; brick and til# laying. AAodai 
for display Call H7 44S4

P A6 M' ' B ' L F Home Serv ( ♦- moving. 
Skirting, blocking Any type repair 
work Call 24) )$ #  or 344 #45

M o v m q
CITY d e l i v e r y  Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 343 3335. Dub 
Coates

P . i i n t m q  P <T pcnnq7  19
P A IN TER  TE X TO N E R . partially 
retired If you don't think I om re 
asonable, call me D M Miller. 34$ 
5573. local

GARY B E l EW c o n s t r u c t i o n  
State approved Septic Systems Dit 
char sarvica. Call Midway Plumbing 
343 5344, 343 9334
RAY'S A 1 SBPTIC Systems Con 

la-aoptla'4anba8 tales and tnafalla 
flan* liiBlNi inspeiteu. lateral
line repair Cad 944-#33. Nights calf 
344 43$0. Chants Ray

N E V E R  PA IN T A G A iN i United 
States Super Sfael Siding. Lifetime 
hail 4 labor guarantee Brick  
homeowners never paint overhang 

lin 100% financing Golden Gate 
Siding Co 344 #13

S p .ts  a P o o ls  773
C U STO M  SW IM MIN G POOLS tom 
ptete safes and sarvicr 7oh*nsen 
Landscaping 4  Nursery, 347-S37S.

EX P ER T CARPET 4 VINYL IN 
S TA L L A TlO N  Repairs and re 
stretches l year guarantee $25 
minimum Call 247 4020

g r a h a m  c a r p e t  Cleaning Free 
estimates Wet carpet removed Von 
Shroder shampooer Wat and dry 
vacuum cleaner Phone 347 41#

Lodges PRIDE REFINING, INC.
te now accepting applications for axpaiienced 
rafinary operating and maintenance personnel.
C O N TA C T: Dwayne Kiasick

Pride Refining, Inc.
P.O. Box 3237 
Abilene, TX  79604 
(800) 592-4751

Equal OpportunRy tmpioyor

RAINBOW CARPET Cleaning Living 
room and hall, $34.45 Each additional 
room, 514.45 Free estimates 24) 4000

GAM BLE PARTLOW Paint New 
construction, remodel, acoustical 
ceilings, painting, taping, bedding, 
sheetrocking No job too big or small 
Satisfaction Guarantttd 343 $504 343

PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 243 404)

CALVIN M ILLER Painting, interior 
and exterior Quality workmanship 
Call 343 1144

UnfumisiMd
Houses 061
3 •8DRDOM. 1 BATH wtoi anclwad
Rtrch. OlahaaatMr, atov*. ra- 

■l(ara>a( air an CMwato. (N ( manto 
Blaa qaFaalt. Malartncaa. Call 
ito-Maa.
m t  HAMILTDN- 3 aattaam, Hvlnt 
raam, «hv Ito aatoa. Cantral air/ 

. KiieilttHt c
mm aaqaan.
M8a aLUaaiW D : t  aattaam i 
torntthaa. ( M  manto, ( W  aapai 
Na WIN aato. CaM 9(3-7ato.
la ir HAM ILTON. C L IA n  I  ba(raa 
1 aato, caraart. toncaa Back »a  
ttirata. (W I m i t o .  u m  i ia iiH  a 
laaaa. t(M M *.
F 0 8  S I n V 1 (a iria m  Itoaaa In < 
MIMattv araaanMcOawato Sana. 
itm tr m  ar qato 9(3-N((.
3 6 I M 6 6 M ,  f  6 6 fH  m aUU. n  
artaaa. an 4 acrai lana w M  a 
awtorrOMMMtotttoMta. 8411 man tmmmifmmm

U N IO N
C A R B ID E

Union Carbide Corporation, Linde Division, is now in pro
duction with a naw liquid cryogenic plant in Big Spring, 
Texas.

Thera are openings for:

TR A C TO R  TRAILER DRIVERS

Applications for employment are available at Texas 
Employmant Commiaaion Offica, 310 Owens, botwoon the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., April 25 thru May 6, 1983.

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION  
LINDE DIVISION

Big Spring, Tbxbb
IM$m ObfBMa OafpofbBaina aa ###1 aopMtoiata guMliMr.TM$atfp#«lirby*aaiii|«Bpw. ^  ^  '

CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or toe small Call after 3 )0. Jay 
Burchett, 24) 4#1 Free estimates.
C O N C R ETE  WORK tile fences, 
stucco work No job too small Free 
estimates Wlliis Burchett. 343 4579
ALL TY P ES  Of concrete work, stucco, 
block work Free estimates Call any 
time, Gilbert Lopez. 243 ()0S3
JOHNNY B PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and til# fences Call 343 77)0 or 34) 
30#
V EN TUR A  COMPANY, all concrete 
work patios foundations tile fences 
sidewalks, ate Call 347 2455 or 
M7 3770

Dit 1 C o n t i  o c to i  728
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 41S M7 1IS7 After S 30 p.m 
415 243 #14 Sam Froman OIrt 
Contracting
OBT O IR T CO NTRACTING Back 
hoe. septic tank installation, topsoil, 
hauling, tractor and blade, yards, 
driveways. 949 4304

F I, f ti ic ,il
S i I V K  i

GA R R ISO N  P A IN TIN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering, and related 
services Please call 343 4430 for froo 
estimates

PAINTING, PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning, carpentry 
work Free estimates Call Gilbert 
Paredes, 343 4445

DBM PAINTING COMPANY. Inter 
ior, exterior painting, sprayed 
acoustical ceilings. All work geuran 
toed. For free estimates call 247 45# 
or 243-0434

SADBERRY CONSTRUCTION From 
floor to roof, we can handle iti Paint 
ing. Carpentry free estimates 5 years 
experience (polity work excellont 
reforences Call Mike. 1 457 3337, 
Forsan

TW IN  C ITIES  
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Cement Work 
•Foundations 

"Free Estimates"

267-6482
S tr(  I R m i r i i n q s  77 1

Pest C o n tro l 751

FO STER S  
P ES T CO N TR O L  

263 6470
"Profesalonal Services" 

AM Work Guerentoed 
Residentiel, Commercial 6 

Landscape Services

BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company for a bid. C.A.P 
Building Company, 94) 9411.
M E TA L  CARPORTS give laatlnB 
protection for your car Single 
carports $7i$j double carports 
11,39$. 947 997$.

I Stoi m VYindows 77S
REDUCE YOUR Cooing Bill This 
Summer! tn#all attractive Aluma 
Fab aiumlngm insulating windows 
Reduce cooUng lots by about 90% 
Goldon Gate fform Window Glass 4  
Mirror Co.944-#13.

YARD DIRT red rsfrlaw sand Gii m
dirt Good for rmm bushos. tre 
lawns, ate. $$9-1f4$.
FDR LAWOtBB iardsne topsoil Also 
callcha, Bropal ond sand for foun 
dattons. CaM $$$•$•#.

M AVERIC ELEC TR IC  Reliable s ^  I 
vice at rtasonabla rates, plus free I 
attimate*. Licanaad qualified alactri-r 
clan. Call 949̂ 1134.

REDWOOD. CEllAft. Spruce, Chain 
Link Compart quality priced before 
buMding Brmen Fence Service, 34) 
#17 anytinte

MARQUEZ F E N C E  Co.^ Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link. Fence repairs. 
Also ail types concratt work. 247 S714

P m  111 tin  :

AAA
E X T E R M IN A T IN G  

CO M PA N Y  
TX  State Licensed 

"Now serving Howard Co." 
Ttrmitos Gontral 

Post Control
Free inspections B estimates 

267 2368 
267-6450

P I .in fs  8. T i  ( t'S 7 5?

TH E F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR Purni 
turt stripping, repair and rafinlahing. 
Call Jan at Bab's Cutfom Woodwork, 
947 #11

G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY Paean, 
Fruit and shade trees Onion Plants 
and hanging baektts 700 East I7th, 
H7$432

Our W A TE ll F IL T E R  Syttem« R^ 
move: cmarine. Cancer cousing 
agents, pesticide*, solids, moro 
DON 'T DRINK IT 11 Call Living Wa 
tar, M7 7SSI.

W r i d i i u i

ALAN S W ELD IN G  Service. Re 
asorttobie rate* far quaitty service 
Cali M9-0B17, Rackhauaa Read.

Y . n d  .1 k
Your

6S&6 iia (P -& 8 tall>AL "tonHacto, 
(raa aatimatat. tomna llbarBlaaa 
•MnalM, ( I t  aquara ptoa MBar. 8lg 
toflito Laaar (afviCT. M I48H.

( « l l  (omething?

L l(t  with lit 
HcraM Clattifted

n a - T M i

WANT A NEW LAWN FAST?
CALL

HYDROLAWNS OF RIG SPRING 

OOOfforIno Hydro Mufctilng and Top Soil 
Rosidantiai— Commerc lai 

Louis Dunnam TomHoggard
$M#D7 M7 51#

P l u m l n i U )

FRFNCM Y'S LAWN Ser>
local ' Lawn Oeefar- . le 
parlanca. 94$>6#4 4ar a naw lawni
5ST~y5CS‘ andacapa ready for 
springll Tm fi Idrga or small trees, 
Bloen yardK'WlId heuMng. $49-#l).

M IDW AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licanaad plumbing repairs, ditcher 
aarvloa. PVC pipe, watar haafers, gas
wafer lines, somic sytfems 94Mp#S;Oory Belew9^r-' —hO M ; 9$)-t»1.

B J ’S M O W iM o  4  TR IM M IN G  
Lawns, shruBi. and trees. Business 
243 3113; rasidenci H7 17M.
O A R O fN  t lL L I N O  or plowing 

dad for IgrIfipT Call Barney Hise
•I H ir m .

iM'8 L A S ^ ttW ig a : (SemgHts lawn
servlet. hadling. Phono

aiaaanarla.1
N  Y B A X t l lO k h lB M C C ' pruning 

I hogllnB Prsa



10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April,29,1983- Garage Sales 535 Oarage Sales

Building 
ilfstSpecial 510

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  Mid rapcir. 01* 
count* avdlabi*. Ray Wood, 1*4 *4*4.

D E N S O N  & SONS 
P A I N T I N G ,  
D R Y W A L L , H A N G I N G ,  
T A P IN G  C U S TO M  T E X  
T U R E S ,  A C O U S T I C  
C E IL IN G S .R E M O D E L IN G . 
Q U A L I T Y  W O R K  A T  
C O M P E T IT IV E  PRICES.

263-3440

Musicai
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY • n«w or uMd organ or 
piono until you chtck with Lot wnito 
for m# bost buy on BoMwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvica ragular 
In Big Spring. Las Wtiifa Muaic, 40f0 
Oanvilla, Abilana. Tanas, pftona t1$- Sn-fTBI.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

BEGINNER. AND Intarmadlata 5 
string Ban|o Instruction. Call Tint, 
M3 a m

SAND SPRINGS Kannals has AKC 
Beagias, Poodias, Pomaranians, 
Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up 
Terms availabla. 3f3 5259

FEN D ER  TWIN ravarb ampliflar, 
$500; Music Man 130, Ilka naw, SMO; 
100 foot 9 channal low impadanca 
snaka cord, $300. M7 733S affar 5.

M ALE CHIHUAHUA, tan and whita 
Registarad $50 3*7 9510.

Household Goods 531

EASTER  BUNNIES! Young rabbitts 
for sala Call 3*3 0 ^  aftar 5.

LOOKING FOR good usad TV's and 
appliancas? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
first, 117 Main, M7 53S5

FOR SALE two Lhasa Apsos, 1 mala, 
1 famala Also one spayad Chihuahua. 
Call M7 S093
TWO ADORABLE kitty cats to giva 
away, Uttar trained Call 243 7900.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

FOR SALE ragistarad German 
Shephard puppies. Black and tan 0 
weeks old Call 91573I 03U
ADORABLE SAMOYED Spitz pup 
pies. 6 weeks old. Females $50 each, 
males $60 each Call 367 7770.
AKC SHETLAND Sheepdog puppies, 
(Shaltias) tri color Beautiful puppies. 
367 5175.
6 PRECIOUS K ITTEN S  for sale, $5 
each 367 3093

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzlar, 
363 0670
t h e  d o g  h o u s e , 633 Ridgaroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories M7 1371
DOG GROOMING All breads, 11 
years experience Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments Call M7 1044

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R E N T IN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rentai made in 
March. RCA TV 's , Fisher & 
Thomas stereos, Whiripooi 
appiiances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d in e tte  
furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

GARAGE SALE 625 Ridgalea (north 
Of Steer Baseball Park). Saturday and 
Sunday, 9-4. Refrigerated air con 
ditionar, motorcycle, lots of clothes 
and lots of other items

SUPER BACK Yard Sale, 9 0P 6:00. 
Thursday Friday Saa It to believe it 
everything must got 1403 Wood.

TWO FA M ILY  garage sale 3509 Re 
becca. Saturday only, 9 00 til dark 
Clothes (womans and childrtns), 
stove, toys, miscellaneous.

INSIDE SALE; Furniture, applian 
ces, stereos, TV 's , ranges, re 
frigerators and lots of goodies. 604 
West 3rd.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
363 3409, Boarding 263 7900 2113 West 
3rd

FOR SALE twin brass beds Mattress 
sets included. Excellent condition. 
Call 399 4503 or 399 4425.

Office Equipment 517
O FFICE EQ UIPM EN T, Mfes, wood 
and metal desks, file cabinets. 
Chairs, lateral filet Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, loot East 3rd

SACRIFICE ALL itoms at cost New 
refrigerator, washers, dryers, dis 
hwasher. microwave See at 1009 
South Gregg, 363-0453

XEROX 3300 COPIER Brand now 
$3,995 machine for $1,995 or best offer 
Mtke Craddock, 367 S3M

Sporting Goods

CH AM PION
E V A P O R A TIV E

COOLERS
520

SAW m o d e l  639. 44 magnum, • 3/S 
barrel, stainless steel, $473 50, Colt 
Diamondback 30 special. 4 inch blue. 
$ 3$5 M7 7037

Portable Buildings 523

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

laae c p m ..................................... sisg.ss
4M6 CPM ....................................... 123.75
4796 CPM ....................................... 111.91
5166 Down Draft, 3 Sp. mtr...........435.66
6S66 Down Draft, 3 Sp. mtr...........471.6$
SS66 Side Draft, 3 Sp. m tr............. 466.16
6$66 Side Draft, 3 Sp. m tr............. 436.3$

Rant TaOwfiOptlan
H U O H E S R E N TA L S  

A SALES
1221 W. 3rd 247-4770

DINING TA BLE with four highbock 
chairs, ig'xi3', 13'x10' brown carpet. 
54 yards greon nylon corpet 363 3955

8x12 IN STOCK  
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

130 S Q U A R E  Y A R D S  m u lti  
sculptured carpet (basically gold) 
Good condition $3.50 square yard 
Call 369 7147

2nd & Gregg St. 267 7011

FOR s a l e , is  3 cubic foot Sears white 
upright frostless freeier 6 years old 
Excellent condition, $100 M7 71I6 ell 
day Saturday and Sunday

T V 's  a  Stereos 533
FR EE STORAGE cabinet wim t*ch 
portable building sotd this month SAS 
PORTABLE BUILDINGS

PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS  
Extra sturdy construction built to 
Withstand our West Texes high winds 
end repeated moves Delivered tc 
your locetiai All sixes For rent or 
sale On display at 3404 Saef FM700 
Call 363 6373 or 263 7160

RCA TV'S Fisher A Thornes stereos 
Rent with option to buy CIC Finence, 
406 Runnels. 363 73M
ELEC TR O PH O N IC AM FM Stereo 
with phono end two speakers Asking 
$100 Call M7 4313 after 5 00 p m

g a r a g e  s a l e  Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday Headache bar. bedspreads, 
glasswara, mixtr. clothing, miscella 
neous Corner house, Heaton Road, 
Sand Springs

Sferflng A New Beslness A List ft fa 
WHO'S WHO 

* Call 363-7331

4 FA M ILY  GARAGE Sale 3311 John 
eon Thursday Friday Clothes, dis
hes. shoes, bicycles, dining table, 
miscellaneous.

Big Spring Herald
phone PHONE

263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMiNE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD iN SPACE PROViDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTrLE WSERT10N8 MNMUM CNAR6E IS WORDS
IBR6RER 
o r WORM

1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 OAVt 4 DAYS 6 0AVB • DAYS

1$ $.00 $00 100 600 6.60 7 60
16 $.33 $.33 133 640 7 36 600
17 1.66 $66 $66 6B6 7.63 6 66
16 $.66 166 • H 7 30 6.36 606
16 6 33 0 33 633 760 6 74 666
30 66$ 6 6$ 66$ 600 6.30 1066
31 6.66 666 6.66 640 6.66 1060
33 7J1 7 31 7 31 666 16.13 11.06
31 764 7 64 764 630 16.16 11.66
34 7 67 7 67 767 660 11.64 13.06
2$ 6.30 6 30 630 10.00 11.10 12 66

AS MMSual datiRIN  ait rae*a papwit la aivaact

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C IT Y ___
STATE. 
ZIP__
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

tmnmcmntmmt 
CUPtVTLAaB.«TIMIfT 

aaa anacN Tt ram tam ofi

THEBI6 8PIUNB HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431
BNISPRIN6. TX 79720

S35 AAitctllatiaous
AAOVINO SALE! Everything goes. 
Breyhlil bedroom group, triple dres 
ser, hutch chest, adlustable qu99h 
poster bed, night stanid; Universal 7 
foot. 2 loaf solid yyood dinetta with 6 
chairs; dryer, white cook stove, gold 
Admiral rafrigerator, wood rockar, 
living room furnitura. 100 foot chain 
link ftnea, larga shop visa, long wida 
campar shell, antiques, what nots, 
clothas and much miscallanaous. 
Through Sunday 1304 Mobil M7-9t93.

RUM M AGE SALE! Masa Vallay 
Toyota Building, 511 Gragg Straet. 
April 36, 39, and 30th. 9-6. Voiuntaar 
Sarvicas Council, Big Spring Stata 
Hoapital

FOUR FAM ILY osragt sale down 
town Ackerly, April 39 30; 9:00 a.m. 
tii ? Sawing machine, roll away bad, 
toys, child's bicycle, childrens clothes, 
c a lc u la to r, fu rn itu re , dishes, 
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE: Toro Mower, 2 
typewriters, tape recorder, prints, 
miscellaneous hardware, adult clo
thing, junk. Saturday, 6 until. 3903 
Clanton.

F U R N ITU R E , KIDS clothes, lawn 
tools. Too many things to list. Satur
day, April 30th. 3410 Parkway, 
M7 9657.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 1605 Lan 
caster. F u rn itu re  end lots of 
miscellaneous items.

TWO FA M ILY  garage sale: Garden 
tiilar, lots of good clothing, some 
furniture. Saturday only. 1303 Lincoln.

E V E R Y TH IN G  MUST GOI Fuml 
ture. appliances, toys, dolls, plfts. 
wicker, dishes, lewalry, naw matarn- 
ity clothes, excellent infant- adult 
clothing, curtains, paint, 4 woven 
wood shades, books, etc. Saturday 
only 2503 Carol, 9-4. Com# Early!

GA R A G E SALE; Troy-bllt tiller, 
radial arm saw. bicycles, desk, furni 
ture. clothes, shop vac, books, 
bookcase, stoves, spreader. Much 
morel 2611 East 34th, Saturday only. 6 
a m. 5 p.m.

1211 EAST 19TH, SATURDAY Sun 
day, 9 dark. S family. Typewriter, 
mower, clothes, miscellaneous.

PATIO SALE: 3 family. 305 N. Austin 
Street e OOtoderk Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Good clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

FIR S T TIM E  ever garage sale, 
Friday Saturday 6:00 a.m. 5:00p.m. 
1717 Harvard Lots of baby and chil
dren's clothing, toys. Adult clothing, 
swag lights, brau ceiling light fix 
tures, bedspreads, purses, lewalry, 
end tools, tire chains, lanterns, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only No 
sales before • 30 am . Ponderosa 
Carport #16. Clothes, furniture, dishes.

COUNTRY BARN Queen size hide e 
bed, tables, couches, beds. Come see 
Tuesday through Saturday 10:00 
5 00 Hilltop Gatesville.

CARPORT SALE 600 Drake Road 
Turn left off Settles onto Lloyd 
Household items, large size clothing, 
chine cabinet, glassware Friday only

YARD SALE: 1505 Main. 9 00 a m. 
6 00 p.m. Saturday Sunday. Clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous.

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1110 Settles 
Wednesday Friday. 9 5 Clothas. lots 
of miscellaneous. Also, free Border 
Collie mixed puppies

INSIDE GLASSWARE, iunk, picture, 
frames, mirrors, lamps, furnitura. 
western boots, quilts, spreads, mis 
cellaneous 610 Goliad

TH R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale 2309 
Brent Saturday. 6.00 til 7; Sunday, 
1 00 til 7 Baby clothas. good baby 
items, sofa and chair, smell AC/DC 
TV. bicycles, motorcycle, motorcycle 
tratfer. chest, lots of good items

LOTS NICE teen, preteen, baby 
clothes Lots sizes Adult Everything 
imaginable 4 family sale Snyder 
Highway, north of Latin Quarter 
Disco Wednesday till sold out

BACK YARD sale, Saturday 9 00 
5 00, Six families Complete set golf 

clubs, table, sofa; gas renge; 
typewriter; brass pieces; novelties; 
coats and lots n>ore 3611 Lynn Drive

G A R A G E SALE Saturday, 9 00 
Console stereo, dryer, recliner, 
clothes children, adult, toys, bicycle. 
3607 Hamilton

PARKING LOT SALE South parking 
lot. First Baptist Church. Saturday 
only Good usad itams, naw ceramic 
gifts Items

GARAGE SALE Sunday 9 3. Furni 
ture, gas grill, lamps, bedspreads, 
blankets, dishes, childrens clothes (6 
to 13), 10 inch bteck end white TV, 
velvet sofa 1400 Runnels

Miscellaneous

S IN G E R

S37 Want to Buy *4t Cars for Sala S53 Cars for Sale 553

R EM O DELING SALE: Banks Road, 
Sand Springs. Salam Exit. 9 $. Satur
day and Sunday. Furniture, electric 
stove, sat of cabinets, stock tank, adult 
and children's clothing, many 
miscellaneous Items.

GIGANTIC OARAGE Sale. 611 High 
land Drive. Saturday, April 30th, 9:00 
a.m. 3:00 p.m.

3 FA M ILY  GARAGE Salt 904 Abram, 
6-5 Saturday. Golf clubs, boat motor, 
furniture, ladies, mans, boys clothing, 
3 formals size 9 junior

0 0 0 0  U (C O  kumitur* and idpllan- 
CM or «nytMn« *• valw*. OuM U**d 
Furnnure, S»4 W**l M .
W ATN TO  buy, pop-up c*mpor, LP 
*tav«, *I*M *- Call MJ'74ta.

I«M  PONTIAC LBM ANt4daariadan. 
■conamlcal V-*. automatic, paurnr, 
air. *4,*«*. Carroll CaatM Auto talat. 
M1.4F43.

H M  i t a ,  law mltaoM. M l*  loaPaT  
Nlual laa to appracHOa. tl4.SN. Call 
t a - t m  axtomlan t »  ar M-4SM.

Cars for Sale 553
l*ai PONTIAC ONANO Prix Landau 
roof, wira vTliaal covor*. AM-PM  
caatatta, automatic, powar, air. 
la,4*S. Carroll CootM Auto Solo*, 
M 3-a»«.

Jaaps 554

W ILL P U T your moaoopo on 0 bumpor 
atickor. Tlw  Place.. ia*4l4*l.
HOSPITAL BKOS for rant. Lew rotor 
Noal'a Pharmacy. S*3-7«<l.

N O TIC E: ENC O h# Koaalo'ciolhlne 
Store, ao* LancMtar. Naw Stor* 
HouraOpan: Tuaaday- Friday, 1-* 
p.m. Cloaad: Saturday Monday.

CAPS: PON organitatlena, fund rala- 
Inp, achoola, promotlona. From man- 
ufocturar to you- no middlomoni 
Phono 2*3-04*1.

T O Y O T A

Cars- Parts- 
Servlce- 

Body Shop
P E R M IA N
T O Y O T A

POE SALE t»74 J*M  CtwrohM. *x4 
Quadr* track MO V I anolna. Alto largo 
vonlod natural o m  hooter. 1405 Nun- 
not*. M-OS04.

I*7i O LOSM OEILE OM EOA- 4 door 
•adon. Eronio, aaddio vinyl Intorlor, P I C K U p S  
leaded. S1.075. Carroll CootM Auto 
SolM, 2*1-4*43.

555

1979 OLDSM OBILE D E L TA  Ofia 
bwnor. Low mlloogo, extra claan- 
SS.OOO ar will trade for pickup. 
Ml-SMO.

PON SALE- IM I Toyota pickup. Ex 
callont condition. Coll MI^IS* tor 
more Inlormotlon. __________

1*7* PO NTIAC SPECIAL Edition 
PIrobIrd- rod, gold doah and trim, 
alottod wtiMla, tilt, tap*, crulM. 
SS.0S0. Carroll CootM Auto SalM. 
2*S-4*41.

1*00 P 1 »  SUPBRCAE: M l, 1 borrol, 
kmo wide; IIM P O . 04,*S0. M7-7710 tor 
mar* Inlormotlon.__________________
1*71 POEO PICKUP, 4 nrhMl drive 
with cuatomliod walk thru campar. 
n x m . SM to approclot*. 1*1-515*.

S A TE L ITE  TV . Comptol* ayatom, 
S14)*S IncludM Inalollatlon. Eoat qual 
Ity ayatom built. Plnanclng ovallabl*. 
Sm  th* quality for youraalt at Pooch 
Electronic*, 1400 Eaat ISM, M l-U T l.

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
M idland

FOR SALE, 1973 Super Sport Nova, 
AM -FM , bucket seats, automatic, call 
367-6037.

CR USED BOOKSTORE, open 9 a.m., 
Monday through Friday at 406 
Douglas.
PHONOGRAPH N EED LES , Walk 
man cassettes, video rocorders. Beat 
and VHS tapes. PAP Stereo Center, 
1600 East 4th. Phone 363-0305.

1903 OATSUN 200SX- 5 Speed. 10,600 
miles. Excalitnf condition. Com 
plataly loodad $7,995. Call 363 3093; 
after 6:00. 363 4332.

ONCE IN A vary great while...does a 
car of this kind appoar on the markatl 
1979 Mustang. Naw condition. 30,000 
actual miles. Pampered by particular 
paopla. Saa It to bollavt It at 3610 
Central Drive. A steal at S47S0I

1H1 PORD F100 33,000 miles. 33-1- 
mpg. on# owner, 4 spaed, 6 cylinder, 
air, power steering. $4JS0. 363-6346.

M UST SELL: 1979 El Camlno. AM -FM  
cassette, tilt, cruise. 40,000 miles. Cali 
363-0717 aftar 5:00 weekdays.

1971 PLYM O UTH  TWO door hardtop 
with sun roof S425. Call 363 3665 for 
Information.

1965 E L  CAMINO pickup, naw tires, 
good body and motor In good shape. 
Oasart Hill Trailer Park, Let 14, $600.

YARD SALE on Dogwood, washing 
machine, stereo, Cennon super 6 
movie camera with sound, clothes. 
Pridey, Saturdey, 363 4616

CORDLESS PHONE with radial, 700 
4B66oanta.4l109.9S. PAP Starao Cen
ter, 1600 East 4th, Phone 363-0205.

3 FA M ILY  YARD Salt, Sunday onlyl 
Dishes, glesswere, spreads, curtains, 
clothing, lots miscellaneous. 710 
Galveston. 9-6.

F U LL  LIN E Ploneor car spaakars, 
cassatta decks and equalizers. PAP 
Stereo Cantor, 1400 East 4th. Phone 
363-0205.

BUSINESSM EN, SALESM EN, In
dividuals: Sava HUNDREDS. Lease 
any vehicle from a Ferrari to a 
Citation, Van or Truck. No down 
payment. Lower monthly payments. 
Cali NIALCO, (915)6S3 6069.

1963 DATSUN 310-GX. 19,000 miles, air 
conditioner, sunroof, AM -FM  cass
ette, like new. S5,S00. 367 5336 afttr 
5:30.

1974 FORD X L T power steering, 
brakes, automatic. 9th wheel, tool box, 
460ongino. Call 1-457-3341.

1961 M ALIBU CLASSIC, blue, auto
matic, air, with cruise control, $4495. 
Big S^lng Auto Salas, 367-9435.

LOTS OF Miscalleneous, glassware 
307 Washington Boulevard. Saturdey 
end Sunday.

INSIDE SALE Saturday, 9 5. 1511 >/7 
Scurry. Baby bed, dining table and 
miscellaneous.

SATURDAY STOVE, Sink, linens, 
mens clothes. West on Thorpe Street, 
turn right to 2505 Broadway.

H UGE, 4 FAM ILY garage sale 415 
Dalles, Saturdey Sunday Sofa, coffee 
end end tables, dinette, recliner, desk, 
carpet, vacuum, lots of infant and 
childrens clothing. Miscellaneous.

P E C A N  T R E E  C R A F T I N G  
Speciallzinp In Wastarn and Indian 
varlatlas. Call 263 4619, aveninps for 
more information.

1961 C H EV R O LET CAMARO Ber 
llnette, maroon. Equipped with power 
windows, power door locks, AM-FM  
stereo with cessette tape player. 
Many other options. $6*395. Big Spring 
Auto Sales* 367 9435.FOR S TA N LEY  Home Products* par 

ties or dealerships call Kathy Sutton* 
367 3146. 1979 FORD PINTO* 3 door Runabout* 

low mileage, locally owned, auto 
matic, power steering, air condition 
ing, rad in color with rad Interior, 
$3,195. Big Spring Auto Sales, 367 9425.

1979 GRAND MARQUIS. Loaded, ex 
cellent condition, good tires, 30-33 
MPG highway, excellent stereo, pure 
luxury. Sacrifice $3995. Phone 
363 43M.

WE HAVE 6 Spocloi gift for that 
somaont special a FLOW ER PO TTY. 
Great for AAothar's Day* birthdays, 
naw baby* gat well. Varieties by 
Nancy, corner Sth and Gregg.

5500 CFM  evaporative downdraft, 2 
speed motor- $135. Central ges 
furnace $50. 263-6679 for Information.
LAWN MOWERS for sale. Repair or 
irada. 13" BAW TV  and a hide a bed 
W l  Mt. Vernon, $63-7697.

PRICE R EDUCED; 1973 Toyota Cor 
one 4 door station wagon. 6 cylinder* 
automatic* air $600. 367 3107.

I960 TW O DOOR Chevette Hatchback 
In excellent condition at 61,000 miles. 
Great mUaage, naw tires. Asking 
13,200. Cpil for Stave at 367-2S11 ax- 
tartslon 290 before 5 or 263-4991 aftor S 
and before 10 p.m. Hurryl

1*71 FORD RANGER XLT-flood VRXk 
truck. $1400. Coll Ml-lSO* oltor 5:00 
for Information.

I960 FORD M USTANG: 6 cytlndor, 
cruise, tilt, leather seats. AM-FM  
cassette. Asking 54,300. Call 3674369.

1964 FORD 6 CYLIN D ER  pickup, naw 
tires, battery, brakes and windshield. 
Body and motor in axcallont shape. 
Great gas miiaagal $1000. 363-4437.

1971 FORD FAIRM O N T, good condl 
tion. Air, power steering, 4 door, 
laethor seats. Reasonably priced. Call 
363 7306.

1961 FORD F1S0 RANGER 6UtO- 
matlc, 6lr, cruise, tool box, dual tanks. 
$6,366. Carroll Cootas Auto Salts, 
363 4943 V

1961 TO YO TA  COROLLA, 5 Spaed, air, 
AM FM  Starao, 31JOO milos, txcalloni 
c o n d itio n , 14,300. Call 367 3354 
weekends and aftar 5:30 daily.

1977 O NE OW NER- lOW mllaagt 
Dodge Sport. Tan with saddle interior. 
$3495. Carroll Coatos Auto Salas, 
263 4943.

I960 R IV IER A , CHARCOAL With 
, burgundy crushed valour intorlor, 
'Completely loaded including moon 
roof and sun roof. $6,950. Big Spring 
Auto Salas, M7 9425.

1963 FORD SUPERCAB X LT M ton. 
400 ongina, loaded with extras. Saa to 
bollove. 363 3463.

36" boy's bicycle, AC or DC welder 
Cali 363 6155.
43 YAR OS OF high quality blue/ green 
shag carpet with pad. Extra clean. 
Call 263 6735 after 6:00 p.m.
TEACH ER S ARE great in our books 
they do so well, we guarantee their 
summer or pert time income with 
World Book besed upon minimum 
performance stenderds. You sat your 
own hours you choose the places and 
your experience makes it easy. Call 
915 573 7534 between the hours of 4:00 
end 7:00 collect, ASondey, May 2nd.

GARAGE SALE Sunday, May 1.9 to 7 
1511 Vines. Good furniture, eluminum 
storm door end screens, good chil 
dren's clothing end lots of <rther 
things

TWO 940C 
eir condit 
367 9794 afSOLDad window 

 ̂ old. Call

MOVING SALE Dishwasher, metal 
shelves, clothes, toys, lots of miKoli 
aneous, ISII Kentucky Way Saturday 
only

M OTHER'S DAY G IFTS: DaDad 
Shop. C u rio  Box,  M a ry  Kay.  
Glassware, antiques, colognes. Smell 
items gift wrapped free! 503 504
Gregg. 363 2243

BACK PATIO sale: I  5 Saturday only 
630 Cavlor Linens, bedspreads, cur 
tains, wicker furniture, stereos, 
bicycles, toys, lots of good boys and 
girls clothas all sizes. Home Interior, 
knick knacks, glassware

FOR SALE: 65 Johnson ski and fish 
rig, $3,400. 1973 ChevroNt van S3.500 
1943 Jaap $1,600; 1946 Jeep $1,900. 
Both street legal. 1965 Mustang 
$1,350; 3 wheeler $400 Largego cert 
$400 SOcc Honda $300 Exarcisabike 
$35; Slim gym , $30 S foot watar tank 
$60 193 5706

GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 9:00 
1 00 3300 Carl Straet Absolutely no 
early sales Clothas, washer dryer, 
bedspreads, medicine cabinet, 
pillows, flowers, pursas. and lots of 
other good junk I

B E A U T I F U L  A N T I Q U E  oek  
Sideboard, $350. washstand, $145; 
Provincial dressar, larga Armstrong 
chast. tables. 610 Goliad

LADIES CO CKTAIL ring with 1 carat 
cubic zirconla cantar, 4 small sur 
rounding canter. Appraised $490 367 
7510 after 3:10.
3 C H E S T O F DRAW ERS, chrome 
dinnette 6 chairs, 3 plact badroom 
suite, large wood rocker, 6 v» foot fall 
pipe air conditiortar stand, pickup tool 
box with fuol tank and spara rack. Call 
363 4437
35,000 M IL E  O IL Changa Ilfdtime 
guarantee air filtars. All lubrication 
sorvicas available AMS/OIL Syn 
thetic Lubricants Daalar. 1 457 2361. 
"Thara's No Iron in our Oil Can".

PROFESSIONAL SIZE foosball tabla 
with coin boxas. A raal stoai at $1001 
263 4356 or 367 9336.

TWO FAM ILY Sala. rent house. 1009 
West 6th Atari. 3 tapes, vacuum 
cloenor. clothes galore, kitchen items, 
miscellaneous 9 4 Saturdey, Sunday 

I Most items under $1

LARGE GARAGE Sale Pans, dishes, 
antique. fishir>g motor, deep freeze, 
washer, tools, clothes Friday. Satur 
day. Sunday. 90. 1503 East 3nd

GARAGE SALE Starts Friday. 5 00 
p m til Sunday 3 Highland Haather 
Antique chairs collactiblet; toys, 
canning jars, bassinet, porta crib, 
baby clothes.

537
S TUD EN T DESKS. 54 IS Dvb •ryant. 
1000 Eaat Ird

The Only Approved Singer 
Dealer in the Big Spring 
Area.

B IG S P R IN G  
S E W IN G  C E N T E R  

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545 

Saies-Service-Repair

EVENMG SPEQAL

CATFISH
ANyeucan
eat....$3.95 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

bicludtt hakari palata or 
French trial. Soup ar 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Grsgg

Want to Buy

'SPREAD SOME 
HAPPINESS!

If you’re happy about aomothing 
—  tell the world!

Say “ Happy Mother'a Day”

• Did someone you know just got a big 
promotion?

• Has your best friend lust had a baby?

• Have your grandparents been m ar
ried 50 years?

• Is it your sweetheart's birthday?

The possibilities are 
endless! If something 
makes you happy, or if 
you juat want to epreod a 
littio happinoas to ao-

PLACE A “HAPPY AD“ TODAYI, 
COME BY:

Big Spring Herald
710 6curry

G R EA T BUY$l 1977 Mercury Cougar, 
meke offor; 1961 AAorcury Lynx, 
mileage 13,700, all extras, excellent 
condition. Aftor 4:30, 363 6965.

1961 CH EV R O LET C ITA TIO N , 4 door. 
V6, automatic, factory air, AM -FM  
tterto. Oliver in color. $3670. Big 
$prlng Auto $alet, 367 9425

1975 TO Y O TA  PICKUP. 36,000 milet, 
tool box, chrome wheolt, 20 gallon 
roaorva gat tank, 4 tpaod, haadar and 
naw axhautf $3000. 367 1430 bafwatn I  
and 5. Atk tor Randy.

1971 O L D 5 M O B IL E  D E L T A  66 
Royal# new tires, AM  FM  stereo, 
loedod, excolient condtlon. $3,050. An 
tique wooden well telephone working 
condition, $200. Antique highback 
horta saddle made In Arizona, usable- 
$300 Call 267 4906 aftar 6:00.

1974 CH EV R O LET. A$ Is for parts. 
4115 Muir, 367-6504
1976 CAAAARO Z30, Stick, 390. goSB 
condition. $3000. 363 6763 aftar 5 
weekdays.

FOR $ALE 1966 Ford pickup, 6 cylln- 
dar, dopendabla Ona ownar, great 
angina, good tires, but ugly. $795. $ee 
at 1313 East 19th, 363 23S4.

197$ PLYM O UTH  FU R Y  $portS. AM 
FM, air, powar staoring, new tires, 
$1175. Call H7 7$40

1961 SILVERADO PICKUP, diatal, 
complate package. Alto 1973 AAarcury 
AAontego and campar shall Phone 
363-4171.

FOR SALE; 197$ Camaro L T. Excal 
lent condition. Power stoering- 
brekes, air, naw tires, power windows, 
door locks, end more Cell 367 6275 
after 5:00

FOR SALE: 1976 Suberu, 4 dOOr 
sedan. Good shapa, good rubber. Ask 
ing $1995. Call 363 4007.

M UST SELL; 1903 Plymouth Sapporo 
two door. 5 spaed standard, loadtd. S 
year warranty. Call 915 370-6911, no 
answer 363 6146.

1960 T O Y O T A  C E L IC A  SUPRA  
Terrific buyl Pearl whita paint, 
automatic with ovardriva, Sonyetereo 
with Pionaar speaktrs. New tuneup. 
U.300 363 4356 or 367 933$.

196$ FORD PICKUP, short wide VS. 
air. 1974 Ofdsmeblla Vltfa Crulsar 
station wagon Phortt 263-3334.

197$ TO YO TA  COROLLA Llftback, 5 
Speed, AM FM, air. Averagt loan 
$2535. Average retail $3635. Sailing for 
only $3195. Cali H7 6936.

1979 HONDA CIVIC good condition, 
great gas mllaage. $1JOO. Call 363-4256 
or 267 933$

19M CH EV R O LET PICKUP New 
engine, tirot, cuifom paint. Contidar 
trade 163 1519.

197$ RANCHERO, FAIR Shape, 303, 
pewof and air, $1490. After 9,163 4166.

1973 BUiCK LESABRE Convertible in 
excellent condition Reel collectors 
item, very rare, only 2,037 mode. A 
Bergein et $3,300 3700 Apeche, 263 
•334 after 5 p.m

1974 CADILLAC FOUR door. Runs 
good. $900 or best offer. Come by 1334 
Herding
19$1 ONE OWNER LTD . 4 door 
sedan. White with tan cloth interior, 
cruise, extra nice $5475. Carroll 
Coatos Auto Sales, 363 4943

FOR S A L E : 1977 Bulck Limited 335. 
good condition. $3400 Call 399 453$ for 
information
1910 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU ClaSOiC 4 
door Power steering, power brekes. 
eir, low mileage $4,966. Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 361 4943.

W M t FM 700 
203-7610 
263-6734

10th ANNIVERSARY  
CELEBRATION

April 29th, 30th - May 1st 
“Come Celobrate With Usi” 

F r M  Cok—  —  Hot Dogu —  Bulloonp

3S MM P EN TA X  MX body with 
winder $150 Call 367 7734 for 
irtformatlon

MR CITY ABTO SAUS'
1506 MARCY -  Fill 700 

267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152
N E X T T O  L A  C O N TE 8 A  B E A U T Y  S A LO N

549
W A N TED  TO  EU V : OoM. Sllvar an* 
Sllvarwar* Will pay caaAII Call 
Kwiaia, M l *IH.

1981 BUICK PARK A V E N U E  —  4-Door, Lt. Jadestone metallic 
w/matching vinyl top, velour 50/50 power seats, power windows, door 
locks, trunk, & antenna, AM/FM cassette CB, tilt, cruise, wire wheels 
with locks. 23,600 miles............................................................ $10,600.00
1981 O L D S  R EG EN CY —  4-Door, dark Redwood with white vinyl top, 
power windows, door locks, seats, trunk & antenna, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, dark Redwood leather interior, 36,000 miles... 610,900.00
1982 B U ICK R EG AL —  Dove gray with matching landau top, 
blue cloth interior, tilt, cruise, wire wheels, AM/FM stereo, 12,900
miles..................................................................................................66,180.00
1982 P O N TIA C  FIREBIRD SE —  Light Jadestone metallic, 305 V-8, 
power windows, door locks, seats & antenna, custom cloth bucket seats. 
AM/FM cassette with equalizer, rear spoiler, 20,000 miles...SI0,250.00 
1982 BUICK PARK A V EN U E —  Beige w/matching landau top, 13,000 
miles, power windows, door locks, seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8 track, 
wire wheels, matching velour seats......................................S12,5(X).00
1981 C H E V R O LE T CAM A R O  Z-28 —  White w/red stripe package, 
26,000 miles, power windows, door locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette,
T-tops, aluminum wheels, red cloth, bucket seats............... 67,950.00
1980 P O N TIA C  FOR M ULA —  White w/blue stripe package, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, blue cloth bucket seats, 40,000 miles.
Excellent condition.........................................................................$8,950.00
1980 BUICK 8K YH A W K  H A TC H B A C K  —  Royal blue w/gold stripe 
package, gold custom cloth bucket seats, automatic, power steering,
air, AM/FM cassette, 33,000 miles............................................$4,890.00
1979 LIN CO LN  MARK V —  Beautiful car, sky blue with matching top 
& matching leather seats, all power accessories. A  40,000 mile
car...................................................................................................... $8,700.00
1982 O LD S M O B ILE TO R O N A D O  D IESEL —  White with matching
larKlau top, blue custom velour seats, power windows, door locks, seats, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette CB, Astro-roof, wire wheels, memory seat 
package. 18,000 miles............................................................... $13,800.00

TRUCKS
1982 C H E V R O LE T W T O N  S H O R T W IDE PICKUP —  Midnight blue 
& silver exterior decor package, blue custom doth seats, power 
windows, locks, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo, auxiliary tanks, aluminum 
wheels, chrome rod bar & running boards, 11,000 miles —  Silverado
package............................................................................................ 19,880.00
1061 C H E V R O LE T B LAZER  —  Whita w/red custom doth aaata, 
Silverado package, power windows, door locks, tilt, ctulM, AM/FM 
cassatta & CB. 10:00 all terrain tiraa with white spoke whaala, chroma
running boards, platform flitch, 20,000 milaa..................... 610.600.00
1982 C H E V R O L E T W T O N  SILV ER A D O  —  6.2 Utra Diasal Pickup, 
24,000 miles, tHt. cruise, AM/FM caseetle, auxiliary tanks, exterior daoor
package, side raMs, rally wheals................................................$6,660.00
1061 Q .M .C . C A B A LL E R O  — 2 tone paint, brown 6  tan with tan doth, 
tilt, cruise, rally whaalt, 24,000 milaa......................................$7,080.00
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Ono ownor, proot 
but uply. $775. Sot 

I49 22S4.
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bllo VItto Crultor 
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,900.00 
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AM/FM 
,900.00 
au top, 

12,900 
,150.00 
105 V-8, 
»t seats, 
,290.00 
13,000 

8 track, 
,500.00 
kckage, 
Bssette, 
,990.00 
, cruise, 
D miles. 
,990.00 
d stripe 
teering, 
,990.00 
ting top 
90 mile 
,700.00 
latching 
I ,  seats. 
Dry seat 
,800.00

ght blue 
, power 
uminum 
ilverado 
.890.00 
t seats, 
AM/FM 
chrome 
1,900.00 
Pickup, 
or decor 
.890.00 
in doth, 
.060.00

i b l l c .

R tcrM tional V th . S43
POil IACV; 3V Ct t chmnn c iw p  
trtllpr. Fully toH-contpInod. R xtrt 
nk«. CPU 3434110.

Tra ve l Tra ilers  ^
M VOOf yilAVSL H M ir. wTKkM 
(MM. m i  MMm  Tr«wM IrMlar, (MM, 
lu ll (M  Color Ido Uroot, 1
Mocko wool 01 Mooo IM w Rood, Mli 
roildotKO on oaU oMo from IMorMolo.
MM TRAlLSUkZIII l« Mol Irovol 
trolMr. Tor condition. tM H. Pnono 
M7-MM onor 5.
IW  SHASTA M FOOT Irollor, ooK 
contolnod. Lot u ,  Doosrt Hills Trollor 
Pork, Norm P M m , S2M0.
iv n  »• HOLIDAY VACATIONER, 
fully ttlf-conlplntd. Vtry pood condi- 
tlon. Coll 3»-4473.
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Supertramp star latest supergroup quitter

557Cam per Shells
FOR SALE: compor oholl lor thort 
wMo pickup bod. Hoo ponollnp, otor 
ogo lor Honing oquIpmoM, locking 
roar door, ploHorm for mottroto, 
Inoldo Itgnt. SMS. 3SS-MM oltor 4:H.

Motorcycles
i m  HONDA MS, nsw paint lap- Atk 
Ing t m .  CMI m « 7 S  HHr 5:00 w99kdty$. »
N E t O  A HiIn o A? Wo havo It. XRMO. 
S L IH . C R M R , and XR7S. Coll 
MS-MM.

MTS KAW iU a KI SRaM Molorcvcio. 
Excolloni condition, OMO mllao, with 
•xtrt9. Call 347-34M oftor 5:00 p.m.
17P3 SUZUKI RM123. Eotl offw'. Mutt 
toll. Coll 343-1137r

t m  H A itLS v  l 6 w * i o S î , s6 cubic 
Inch. S4S corbuorotor. widt plido 
front ondd 5 pollon Fotbobo. $4000 
Firm. 347 7117.

17P1 YAM AHA TT500. Good thopt, low 
hourt. Runt proof. Firtt $1100. 343 
414foflorS.

TW O V t S O  Hondo moforcyclot, fair 
conpmon, 17SCCr 13KC. $250 toch. 
For mort mformotlon coll 243-0035 or 
343497$ oftor S.

17tl YAM AHA M AXIM  59$ with wln- 
dthloid. Lott than 300 mllot. Paid 
$2f$$$- Will toll for 11400. Coll 
377-4557.

1777 SUZUKI GL435. LOW miloopoT 
pood condition. $750. Coll oftor 5:00 
p.m., 343-0000..

1777 SUZUKI OS750L. low mlloopoT 
vtry  cloon. $1500. 3434705.
1703 YAM AHA. 7SDCCr V TW IN, 2300 
cartful miltt, $3300. Showroom now. 
343 4147.

Tra ilers 577
to f o o t  TA N D EM  gooao nock trollor 
for tolt. Oood condition. $1200 firm.

NEW  AND Utod poottnock stock 
Iro iltrt for salt Phono 377-4344 for 
Information.

Boats 580
I CHRANE ROAT A Marina. 1300 Eoot 

4th. Rig Spring, IM PM I. Oooltr for 
Root Trockor—  Dtl Maple—  Ebbtidt 
~O yn o  Trocktr boots. Evinrudt 
molort. Hot Tubs. Pricod to toil.

m s  17 F M T  ARROWGLA$$ Tri hull 
With walk thru  windthlold. OShp 
Johnson, drivs  on tra llsr. Coll 
343-4700.

17 FOOT G ULFSTR EA M  V huh 
With 150 hortt powtr M trcruittr 
Oood condition. $1500. Coll 3434031

.uto Suppi 
I Repairs 583

i^AIR GRAND Prix wIdo N50 15 tIrM  
on aluminum wnools, 4%  bolt pottorn. 
Loft sido Amoricon T  top. Rultoco 
Alpino dirt biko- noodt  work. 1701 
Lincoln 3rd mombor, 17W-57 GM  
pkkupo ond porta. 347 1770 or 347 3103 
oftor S ;» .

O if (Equipment 517
^ R  X e a SE: ponoratort. powtr 
pfanft. froih wofor tonkt ond woftr 
pumpo for your wotor noodt. Chooto 
Won Sorvico. 573 5331 or 371 5711
D RILLING R iot 441^5400 foot. Only 
drillod 3 boloo. Uko brand now. Crono 
Corrior Truck mountod. For lotto or 
tolo 513 454407$. 512 4S44404

Oilfield Service 5W

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

I40S CARDINAL. 1 BEDROOM, oxtri 
lorpo llvinp room plus lorpt kitchon. 
$250 month, $150 Ptposit Coll 247 7450
QUASAR CONSOLE color TV , con 
tomporory dosipn. Exctllont condi 
flon. Coll 247 1770.
CLEAN  TW O bodroom, tfovo and 
rofrlporotor furnithod, corpotod, no 
pan, $250 plus $150 dopotit 343 4717
HUGH YAR D  Solo. $oturdoy, Sunday, 
l$$3 Sycomoro. Soft, coffoo toblo, 
s t o r o o .  t u m m o r  c l o t h o s ,  
mitcoMonoous
Y A R D  SALE: 501 Johnoon. Air con 
ditionort. radio, rocord ploytr. 
plottworo, clothot, mitcoMonoous 
Stortt Friday.
TH E  B LU E K NIGHT. 17$0 Ford 
Ronpor X L T  F 150 Stopsldo. 4 wtiool 
drivo, automatic trontmioslon, roll 
bar/brush puord. fop liphtt, AM FM  
ttoroo cooiotto, CP radio, powtr 
itoorinp, powtr brokos. poor* tioos. 
whito tpokt rims (5). $4,000 or will 
Pool. Con bo soon ot Do tort HHls 
Mobllo Homo Pork on North FM  700, 
Lot #11

F M O F tit lO N A t S T IA M  CtoMilnf 
and high eretsure hot wtth for re 
•teoeMe rales Also oil field peinting 
For mere trdormetlen ceil 243-$$35.

LAR GE 2 6EOROOM house to couple 
with smell child, no pets Cen either 
use electric or get stove 1110 Scurry 
Phone 347 3334

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

N E E D  GOOD heme for mele pert 
Chow. 10 months old You pey for 
shoH 347 5444.

POUR PEDROOM ovor 2400 squoro 
loot, douMo poropo, on 2 Vb ocros, 
control hoot ond cooMnp, covorod 
patio. 10x30 workshop, born, plus 
many othor footuros. if you art look 
fnp for ipoco fhot Is cloon ond roody to 
occupy coll ut, FIRST R E A L TY , 243 
1233

NOW  O P E N
AAt C A SA  

R E S T A U R A N T  
906 W. 4th

C O O N T R y  L IV IN O  In two UK 
lumlohog 1  bggroom 1 both houto, SSOO 
nwnth pMo M rooII AMo hovo horso 
ofallolar rohTcoll SM-IMT or SO) OTM
W  CONTRACTOR’S TA B L E  low oM  
miter geuM for solo Coll otter 5:M ot 
SSTM tr
FAR K H ILL t  iEO R O O M , corpotod. 
SMD month. SITS oogoolt. Joooll OovIs. 
Sun Country, MT M U

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

FOUR BEDROOM ovor 14M Miuoro 
loot, geuMa gorogo, on 1  vy ocroo, 
control noM ang coaling, cmforog 
p tm .  I l « »  workahoR. bom, pluo 
many amor loshirso. If yau ora look 
Ing Ssr OROCO mat N cMan ana ronay to 
ocesRy call UO. FIRST R E A L TY , SSI l» .

NOW  O P E N  
M l  C A S A  

R E S T A U R A N T  

9 0 6  W .  4 t h

C O U N TR Y - L IV IN O  In thlo un 
fumKhea 1  bearaem I bom houeo. SMO 
mgMR glut aoRtslt. Also Kavo norso MaltSsrrsnrCM N

HAVING IT  HIS WAY —  Rogtr Hodgson of tlM rock group Supertramp says ho will be 
leaving the group after its planned summer tour. He says this is a very normal pattarn 
for any group. "Whilt you'ra on tha way up, while you're struggling, there's a common 
goal that heaps everyona together," Hodgson said. "When you make it, you achieve the 
money that givas you tha freedom to have things your own way and you want your own 
way."

Saturday's 'Cowboy' 

earns its spurs
NEW YORK (AP) — With all the westerns from 

yesteryear, the title "Cowboy" surprisingly is still 
available. CBS uses it Saturday night, and the gentle, 
contemporary movie about alienation and friendship 
wears the brand with style, like a favorite pair of 
jeans.

The term “cowboy” in this film takes on derisive, 
metaphorical and, finally, idealistic connotations.

When Ward McNally (James Brolin) drives into the 
dusty Texas town of Brevis, pop. 2,000, the welcome 
wagon isn’t out. McNally is a disillusioned teacher 
from the North, returning to his boyhood roots. But the 
townfolk taunt him with “cowboy," saying that Brevis 
is neither bis b o n e ,  nor his lifestyle.

But McNally won’t back down. He sets out to resur
rect his dreams by rebuilding his childhood ranch, and 
thus becomes the prototypical Western outsider — 
stoic, independent and fiercely determined.

In the end of this clearly defined morality tale, 
McNally is wearing the detergent-clean white hat. He 
embodies the glamorized cowboy of another era — and 
another ’TV season — who instinctively knows right 
from wrong, and stands up for his beliefs.

The hostility from the town’s banker (George DiĈ en- 
zo), sheriff (Michael Pataki), and black-market mer
chant (Randy Quaid) is because they’re in a get-rich- 
quick scheme with McNally’s land. As quickly as 
McNally rebuilds the ranch, evil forces tear it down.

McNmlfy has just two allies at the Alamo: a male 
compadre (every cowboy needs a sidekick) and a sym
pathetic women (even cowboys get lonely).

Ted Danson of “Cheers” leaves his Boston bar to 
play Brolin’a Gabby Hayes. Danson is Dale Weems, a 
broken-down ex-rodeo jockey who teach« McN-jUy the 
facts of ranch life. One thing in common is that t h ^ ’re 
both detested by the locals. Danson’s misUke was bor
rowing funda frixn the general store, for which he was 
shot in the leg by the crooked sheriff.

Weems and McNally have an amusing and mutually 
neecly “Odd Couple’’ relationship. McNally is an 
idealist and an environmentalist, and the more ear^y  
Weems has similar pioneer spirit and values. “I’d ride 
it out with him ’til the buzzards,” says Weems.

When Weems teases him about saddle sores, McNal-

Ssayt: “ I Uked you a lot when I first met you. You 
d n t talk so much then.” Real cowboys pride 

themselves on conserving words.
When Weems is kicked out of the store he once 

pilfered, McNally asks if any other shops are off- 
limita.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Under
ClaaaificaMan 

ju n —3p.m. Fri
Sun. Too Lalea — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
M o b . — Claasifkation 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
TooLatea •a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Daya: 

Oamiflcatioe; * 
3:30 p.m.
TooLatea 
•a.m. Same Day

C d l
263-7331
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Thn Cnanty AinStar, Jackto ONoa, trtU 
raeatra Mated Uds uaW M ar M. ISBS, 
a l M;M AM, tar a  c m  cab pickup ter 
the OnaRy A gM i't

AddiUcaal 
cte a n y  ba nWatead bp f d a r t l a E  ibe 
CouUy AadSar a t BIS Sar-IMI, ONRty 
CourdiouM, Bcccad n o o r, Stg Ip riig , 
IVaac.

Bldi wiS ba prM Miiil to th r CoM- 
iiilMliaigri Court ter Ibair caasldtai- 
ttea ca May H , ISM, a t M M AM. The 
Ooarl tmervM  tha right to reject any 
ira S b M i.
JackteOteoa
Ceuaty Auditar
ISIS April M S  May a, MM

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOnCB TO StDDBRS 
PUMUAMT TO THE AUmoiUTY 
CUUNTBD BY THE CITY OOUNCn.
o r  E M  a m m o ,  t e x a s , s e a l e d
BIDS WILL SB EBCBIVED UNTIL 
IB;M A.M. M aday , MayM, ISM. POR 
OOSMIDBRATION OrPUBCMASING 
1 VBrataty A g p W  IliSM.
BIDS TO EBdriBN ED  AT THE SIC
m m o  c ir r  h all , s m  spring.
T B X A tjn T H  AWAED TO BE MADE 
AT VEBOVLAELY SCHEDULED 
MBBTUSO OP THE E M  8PBINO a  
TV COUNCIL. SID mPORMATION 
A ID  n C iP IC A T IO N S  MAY EE OB- 
TAOCD m  THE O m C E  OP THE 
P U M U H N O  AGENT, ROOM ML 

S M  SPRIMO, TBXAl 
TBBM AlUdDVrTH 
UDANDOaNBRAL

_____________ » lB ) I T B M ( f ) .
T I E  C IT Y  O r m i O  S P R IN G  
I M B i m  IB B  W m  TO R T  
S c F A mT aM ) ALL BIDS AND TO 
W A I V B A B T  ,0  R A L L
P O R H A U m S  ____
SMNED CLYDE ANBBL, MAYOR 
SIGNED; THOMAS O. PEROWON. 
C rrY aC E E T A R Y  
U l tA p m B S M a y S tH I

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP PUBUC SALE 

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE -  
BIG SPRING, w iih lng  to avail 
Ihemaelyii o( the provtelonc ol Tex 
Rav O r  SUt A m . Article SSMb. 
biraby glvae Notice of Sate under u M  
AcL taw it;

On Mny 7. ISM nt A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE -  BIG SPRING B14 
E. PM 7M. BIG SPRING. TX 1STM nt 
the banr of ll;M  AM of that day. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE -  BIG 
SPRING will conduct a  Public Sate to 
Ota Wgbool bidder, for coUi. of the con 
tM it of:
VACBNO. RENTED BY
a Joo TranUiom
H  Jom io Garrett
I l f  Harold Byors
a t  A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE -  
RIG SPRING a i4  E  FM IM. BIG 
SPRING. TX. m »  coaUaUag of fur 
allaro. eteUis. boaoo of porooaal Itanu. 
took. lteMi« oqtapoMal. A lota of 
■yte Mhiii
TMs tade If botag made to saltafy a 
laaMtad's baa.
The pabik  la lavlUd lo attaad 
Dated; Ifata n  day of April. MM 
U14 April M S  M ays, m m

P U IU C N O T It t

Stated Mdi erUI bn raettaed unttl M:M 
AM, May H , MM. la U« Omeo of 

' Auditar, Jackte Oteoa, Ocaaly

MM April M. IP

CaaMy Aud 
OsMSiMit. M g 8 p ria g .T a ia tta ra f-  

’ MM cable yarW of Oraoi 
lA. Tppt B’ A gragate  to ba Mad tar 
ceel ecidteg Ceualy ro e * .
MM edS ba prcHOted to Ibo CoHoUa- 
steOMB Ooarl a t M:M AM. May M. 
IW Lterlbib mailiteratlia TboOsari 
tMMVM Uta rim i te  r t j ic l  any or ab 
M il.

kddlltiBil tetenaaltea may bo ob- 
laMM by ctadtctlag Jackte Otaco, 
(tU ) OT-HII. Oiagty CcaribeuM. Big

•  S M a y R tH i

HUGHES RENTAL 
4 SALES

RENT-TO -O W N

V C R

W K itUIIO T v t V t t If in  Of

104 movtggol your ettoMs 
mcE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

LOS ANGE:L£S (AP) — Supertrsmp’s Roger 
Hodgson, the Istest supergroup quitter, ssys he’s not 
surprised s t the growing number of rock stars who sre 
lesving the bands that made them famous.

“What has happened, really, is a very, very normal 
pattern for any group,” H odgm  says. He recently an
nounced that he will be leaving Supertramp after the 
group’s planned summer tour.

“While you’re on the way up, while you’re struggl
ing, there’s a common goal that keeps everyone 
together,” he says. “You’re together, you’re fighting 
and you’re living together and you’re sleeping 
together, struggling together.

“When you make it, when you achieve success, you 
achieve the money that gives you the freedom to have 
things your own way and you want your own way,” 
Hodgson said, munching on chocolate cookies during 
an interview at the Hollywood offices of A&M Records.

The next step at that point usually is the long vaca
tion, says the 33-year-old Hodgson. In Supertramp’s 
case, it was more than ^ e e  years between 
“Breakfast in America” and “Famous Last Words,” 
which was released late last year and continues to spin 
out hit singles.
„ But the time off simply exacerbated the differences 
Mtween Hodgson and Rick Davies, the group’s other 
principal singer-songwriter. As a result, Hodgson 

the music on “Famous Last Words” was 
“li^tweight, because that’s about the only area we 

meet in any more.”
While he still considers “Famous Last Words” to be 

'a good Supertramp album, “ It wasn’t a great one,” he 
says. “ It won’t go down in my memory as a particular
ly enjoyable one.”

Davies, who took up rock ’n’ roll to escape a future 
working in a factoi7 , and Hodgson, a British private 
school ̂ aduate, jo in ^  forces in their native Britain 12 
years ago. With the help of Dutch millionaire Stanley 
August Micsegaes, a longtime Davies admirer, they 
made a record deal.

But for four years, there were npTuls.
Then, in 1973. H'"y recruited ba^ist Dougie Thomp

son, saxophonist-synthesizer player John Helliwell and 
drummer Bob Siebenberg, changed their name to 
Supertramp and poured out dieir frustrations with the

British class system on an album called “Crime of the 
Century.”

It berame a hit on both sides of the Atlantic, spawn
ing such standards as “School,” “Dreamer”- and 
“Bloody Well Right.”

The band moved to the United States in 1975 — “27 
years of rain was enough!” Hodgson smiles.

Hodgson now lives in northern California while 
Davies makes his home in the Los Angeles area. The 
two had always written their songs separately 
anyway.

“As a generalization, he’s tougher, more cynical and 
dryer,’’ Hodgson says of Davies. “ I’m more idealistic, 
romantic. ,

“ I wrote ‘Logical Song,’ ‘Give a Little BH,’ 
‘Dreamer,’ ‘Hool’s Overture,’ ‘Breakfast in America,’ 
‘It’s Raini”" Again.’ I’m the kind of sweet voice.

“P ' \  is ‘Bloody Well Right,’ ‘Goodby Stranger,' 
‘Raay ’ — the tough edge, if you like. It was the blend of 
the two that really kind of added up to an interesting 
combination.

“ It’s still interesting, but the experience of trying to 
make it work together has become so difficult and — 
on the last album — painful, that it’s just become no 
fun making it work anymore,’’ Hod^on said. “We 
don’t want to just have a business arrangement.”

Hodgson is already at work on an album which will 
be a solo effort almost in the literal sense of the word. 
In addition to playing keyboards and guitar as he did in 
Supertramp, he’s also returning to his old duties as 
bass player.

DANCE!
JIM KING

AND HIS

STARLIGHT COWBOYS

Playing Saturday Nights 
9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

GUESTS WELCOME ADM. $2.50 EACH

B.P.O.E. ELKS LODGE 1386
F.M . 700

III
f e r t i - l o m e  | | |

LAWN Ilf
Mijj]

Will
make
your
lawn
greener!

Be the neighborhood 
SHOWOFF!

ferti-lome

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER
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■ FUtLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS
A G A IN ST  T H E  E S T A T E  OP 
WILLIAM KENYON JACKSON, 
DECEASED

Nolkc Is taroby glvon (hot onglalal 
Lotion Tootaniontary wore loouod oa 
the Eotatc d  WILLIAM KENYON 
JACKSON, decctood. Couoc No. 
M .ltl, now poadlat L. Iho County 
Court of Howard County, Texao on 
AartI M, i m .  lo GLORIA CONLEY 
JACKSON, whose raokteace lo Howard 
County. Tenaa and whooe oddrooo lo 
7M HUtehte. Bte S frii« . Toxao TtTM 

AU panono having cteinu agalnol 
told Oitate now baiiig admlnlolerod 
a r t  heraby raqulnd  to prooont Ihem 
wttUn the Ume ..ad la the manner 
ortMTilwd by Itw.

DM dtM M Iw MUi day of April. IMI 
GLORU CONLEY JACKSON, 

ladageadoal Executrix of the Eotats 
of WUUoin Koayon JackooB. Docoaood

Home sick?

Let us prescribe a 
home improvement ioan

Give your home a facelift. Remodel, renovate, add 
on. At Citizens, members with a good credit rating 
may borrow up to $2,500 at 16% on just his or her 
signature. And take up to 84 months to repay. Your 
home is probably your biggest lifetime investment; 
isn’t it worth keeping your home in “ good health?”

ernZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 4SS • 701 CAST P.M. 700 
a n  tPWNQ, TIXA8 70720 
PHONS: (010) aa7-U7a •
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B A T PERSON —  Ed Johnson, a Los Angeles movie 
studeo artist, glues together the rubber face of a "bat 
person," a creature featured in the soon to be released

'  * Atsoclatad PrMt plwto'
movie "Spacehunter." The creature is part of a pro
motional exhibit at Tulane and other universities 
around th^ country.

Morrison honors music of the heart
a VAN MORRISON — "Inarticulate Speech of the 

Heart.” Warner Brothers.
Van Morrison is such a respected rhythm and blues 

singer that the inclusion of four instrumentals on this 
10-song LP seems at first like a diabolical rip-off.

But Morrison has changed since he created such 
rock classics as “Gloria,” “Brown-eyed Girl,” 
“Mystic Eyes” and “Here Comes the Night” — music 
so intense that it rivaled the mid-60s Rolling Stones for 
fierce blues power.

He has become more of a mystic than a pop star. His 
last few albums have been heavy on religion. The 
music is a light jazz and folk mixture with melodies so 
beautiful and natural that they may have been breath
ed, not written.

The theme of his new album is that this kind of music 
can speak more powerfully than words.

I'm not sure he proves it with all of these instrumen
tals. Prom side one, “Connswater” sounds uncomfor
tably similar to an Irish Spring soap commercial and 
“Celtic Swing” is almost devoid of emotion.

Side two’s are much better. The instrumental ver
sion of the title track is a beautiful piano study with an 
angelic chorus Does he think he is writing the sound
track for heaven?

The final track, “September Night,” is one of the 
most beautiful things I've heard him do. There are no 
words, but it’s got subtle emotion that takes it as far 
from Muzak as this kind of music can get.

Still, Morrison is most respected for his singing and 
lyrics, and these are the best things about the album. 
The title track is a praise for the kind of joy that is felt 
between man and God — no w^fda can express it. “ I'm 
a soul in wonder,” Morrison repeats.

Rave On, John Donne,” is the only typical Morrison 
vocal The song celebrates those poets — Donne, Walt 
Whitman, William Yeats — who Morrison feels have 
turned their deepest feelings into words all can share.

This is not the greatest work he can do, but Morrison

U2 rocks steady 
with third album

has always made music that is real to his feelings.
When he has experienced a rebirth in his personal 

life or career, he can produce albums (“Into the 
Music,” “Astral Weeks” ) that are filled with the joy of 
knowing what life can offer.

And when he is disillusioned or confused, he makes 
music (like that on “St. Dominic’s Preview” or 
“Veedon Fleece” ) that is filled with pain.

This album is at neither extreme. It is just a satisfy
ing piece of musical craftsmanship.

L 2 — ‘WA R  ” Is la n d  
R e c o rd s .

The third album by this 
Irish quartet does not move 
them any further in their 
musical growth, but does 
have strong examples of 
their unique vision and 
composition that drew the 
attention of critics and fans 
three years ago.

“ .New Year’s Day” is 
q u i n t e s s e n t i a l  U2, a 
gloriously-swirling tune 
nailed with pulsing bass 
and drums, framed by the 
clanging wail of guitarist 
The Edge When vocalist 
Vox Bonn soars into lines 
like "I will begin again,” 
“ Say i t ’s t r ue , ’’ and 
“ Maybe the time is right, 
maybe today,” hope is tru
ly possible

All of the key New Wave 
U2 elements are present in 
this anthem that balances 
despair and possibility.

The weakness of “War” 
comes when the band slows 
down the beat to clearly 
de f i ne  t hei r  a n t i wa r  
message in their lyrics. 
“Sunday, Bloody Sunday” 
is about a horrifying true 
incident  when Brit ish 
police opened fire on a 
crowd at an illegal civil- 
rights march

However, the muted 
guitar and the martial 
drums are too pat, too 
quiet Like the Clash before 
them, U2 has fallen into the 
trap  of politics before 
music, diminishing both 
their art and th ^ r aims. 
Slow tunes like ’’Drowning

Herald 
W ant Ada 

Will!
Phone 

263.7331

Man-” and “Red Light” are 
not the band’s strengths.

But when the Edge is ad
ding his scaring, disturbing 
guitar to the jangle of the 
beat, U2 is strongly convin
cing.  “ Like a Song” 
features Van Morrison-like 
vocals from Bono and jagg
ed guitar that lends a hard 
edge to a song about 
revolution. Bono’s vocals 
literally sound through 
clenched teeth as he mat
ches his voice with The 
Edge's raw power.

When The Edge’s guitar 
rips burning chunks of 
smmd from the ozone and 
Bono’s voice soars into the 
stratosphere, U2 is at its 
finest.

— BY MIKE DOWNEY

TH E  FIRST F U TU R IS TIC  
M ON STER MOVIE IN 3-D

~ghU17 1 1

CINEMA

SAT.-
SUN.
2:00
7:00
9:10

Tootsie
TmSISAHELLOFAWnr ^  
TO MAKE A LIVING. ^

D O U B LE  F E A TU R E
, CHEECH A "NIC# Dr##m#’

C H O N G

OPEN
a:1B

PLUS
"T o u g h  All O ver’

j t  r  ( j f i n  f  r .

W E G U A R A N TE E  ITI 
H#re is a delightful comedy that will be a c ro w d ' 
pleaser.

“ TRENCH C O A T ”
Rated PO, NtgMty at 7:00 S 0:00

If you do not an|oy tha movla, wa will gladly 
give you a pass to a future nnivia. _____

Jackson has top 
single, album

Mtaw*
RITZ TWIN

S A T . A SUN. 
1:10-3:10-7:10-9:00

C H U C K  D A V ID  
N O R R IS  C A R R A D IN E j

LONIWOLP
M c Q u a o i p g

By ’Ilie Associated Press
T h e  f o l l o wi n g  a r e  

BiUboard’s hot record hits 
for the week ending May 7 
as they appear m next 
week’s issue of Billboard 
magazine. C o p y r^ t 1983, 
Billboard Publications, 
I nc .  R e p r i n t e d  wi t h  
permission.

HOT SINGLES
1. “Beat II” UicbMl JackMn (Epic)
l" J a o p a rd y "  Grag Kibn Band 

(Baraarklm)
3. “ Lat’i  Danea” David Bearia (EMI- 

Arosrics)
4. "Coma On EUaan" Oaxy's Mid

night R unnan (M erouy)
5. "Dar Kommiasar" After the Fire 

(Epic)
( . " O v a r k i H "  M an A t W ork 

(Columbia)
7 "She BUnded Ma With Science” 

Thomaa Dolby (Capitol)
« “ Mr. Robolo” Styx (ABM)
•  “ Little Red Corvette” Prince 

(Warner Broa.)

10."I Won’t Hold You Back" 
(CohimMa)

Toto

TO PLP’S
I . “ T h r ille r”  M ichael Jackson  

(Epic)
I. "Proatlara“ Journey (Oohimbia) 
S.“KUroy Was H « “ Sftrx (AAM) 
4 .“ P y ro m a n la “  D ef Leppard

(Mercury)
• .“ Buslneas Aa Utual” Man At Work 

(Cohunbia)
g."Tba Pinal Cut” Pink Phiyd 

(CokunMa)
7.”Lioael Richie” Lionel RicUa 

(Molaam)
i . “Hai” Daryl Hall k  John Ontaa 

(RCA)
• .“ Rio” Duran Duran (Capilol) 
M .'The Diataoce” Bob gager k Tha 

Silver Bullet Band (Capital)
I t . " C a r g o "  Man  At  Wor k  

(Columbia)
I I .  “ Let's Dance" David Bowie 

(EMI-Amarica)
l l . ”Tbe Closer You Get” Alabama

(RCA)
14. "Too-Rya-Ay” Dexy’a Midnight 

Runneri (Mercury)
15. "Kibiisplracy” Grag Kibe Band 

(Barserklay)
Prince (Wamar Broa.)

Eggs Rancheros
2 eggs with bacon

$2.25
C o ffo o

Just 30« anytime

Wayne Hemy's
S TE A K  HOUSE

|iil<»i“SJ.s™;m.5p.m. 309 BENTON

Nowhere else
2323 West County Rd. —  Odetse; 2401 S. Gregg St. —  Big Spring

9?Burqer
O ie f

FREE!
Buy 1 Get 1 Freewith TM s Coupon

Mushroom Burger
Our Thickar Burger With Muahroofnt

A Swiss Cheese
Coupon Qood April 2tlh ttmi May Ith  
Until ono coupon por poraon por vtall

2323 WoM County Rd., Odciaa 
2401 8. Orogg St„ Big Spring

FREE!
Buy 1 Get 1 Freewith TMa Coupon

Biscuit or Sunrise Sandwich
Broaktaal Sorvod 7 a.m. IM 10:30 a.m.

MoiNlay ttmi Saturday 
Coupon OMtod Aprs isth Ifiru May Sth.
Limit ona coupon por poraon par vlaN 

2323 Waal County Rd., Odaaaa 
2401 8. Oragg •!., Big Spring

Godfather^

ANOTHER you CANT REFUSE

$ 2.00
Large 
Pizza ,

Expirsa 5-1S-83 
With Coupon

$ 1.00
OFF

Medium or 
Small Pizza

Expires 5-15-A3 

With Coupon

\

Phone Ahead EXPIRES 5-15-83

CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CENTER
501 BIRDWELL 263-8381

■mr-

New Additions! 
at

A fabulously fresh 
fashion collection at 

not to be missed 
values.

Contemporary or classic 
Cottons, linens or 

polyesters. They’re 
all included.

Oonmloian Slg Spilno. Ta


